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Westfield's Fire Headquarters
Receives County Commendation

By SARAH KRIMSKI
M Wniun for Thf WllfirU Lretlr

The fourth annual Historic Preservation Commendations ceremony
was held at The Elizabethtown Gas Company Headquarters in Union
Tuesday night and among projects and people honored were Ihe Westfield
fire headquarters as well as seven other historically significant buildings
in Union County.

The fire department headquarters, built in 1910, was given an award
in the category of preservation and restoration.

Other award winners were: The First Presbyterian Church in Roselle,
built in 1881, and the borough's Edison Electrolier, built in 1883; the
Summit Middle School, buill in 1923 and the Oak Knoll School of The
Holy Child, 1887, also in Summit.

Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, built in 1900, also
was recognized as wellas both the Fanwood Railroad Station-Community
House, 1874, and the First Presbyterian Church in Rah wny, 1832.

Union County, which was settled in the 1660's, is one of the most
historically rich areas in New Jersey.

A focal point for the American Building Survey, which started in the
193O's as a Works Progress Administration project, ihe county Historic
Sites Inventory lists more than 6,000 structures within the county itself.
Several other sites not included on this list also are of historic signifi-
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AFTER SEVEN LENGTHY PUBLIC HEARINGS

School Board Votes to Shift 79 Pupils
Over Protests of Parents Tuesday Night

By RONALD STROTHERS
Sprrwlly Wrinrn/cr Tkr KrtlfirlJ tM,Ut

In a vote of seven in favor, one
present and one abstention, the town
Board of Education made the con-
troversial plan to redistrict three el-
ementary schools official at the
board's regular meeting Tuesday
night in the high school cafeteria.

The majority opinion among board
members was that the move, in tin
attempt 1o affect the smallest number
of children possible, is the most
prudent step to take for the district in
the long run. Cost efficiency as well
as anticipated student population
demographics through the next sev-
eral years were cited by the board us

Confusion on Decking Provisions
Will Lead to 'Summit Conference'

By DONALD H. BAGGER

Elements of Westfield's local
government will have their own
"Summit Conference" .sometime be-
fore Ihe next regular meeting of Ihe
Board of Adjustment, scheduled for
Monday, March 18. Board members,
gathered for their February session
on Monday evening in the Municipal
Building Council Chamber,could not

€ £ ft t~tfi I'
Town Council's lengthy 1990 ordi-
nance on land use requirements for
deck construction applications.

Chairman, Mrs. Mary D.
Herberich, and Board Attorney,
Robert W. Cockrcn, plan a top-level
conference with Town Attorney,
Charles H. Brandt, Mayor Richard
H, Bagger, Council Laws and Rules
Committee Chairman, Garland C.
"Bud" Boolhe, Jr., and others to de-
cide technicalities of deck areas in
relation to total construction areas of
local properties. The issues arose in
two of the fourteen public hearings
before the board's three-hour session.

Since three board members and
two alternates were absent, the agenda
was processed by a bare legal quorum
of four members. Thomas C. Phelan,
Lawrence J. Mann inoandG.Grnydon
Curtis joined Mrs. Herberich in the
crowded Council Chamber. It was
noted among regularboard observers

that a panel of half the membership
conducted twice as much businesses
do fully-attended sessions, which
average seven public hearings a
month. This was pointed out to Mrs.
Herberich and Mr. Cockrcn who had
no comments.

The continuing hearing on the
Amoco Oil Company's car-wash
station at 416 South Avenue will have
its second special meeting on Mon-
day, March II, also in the Council

'""UHamber. The remaining five items
from this week's board docket, to-
gether with additional applications
received in the interim, will be heard
at the March 1R session.

Mayor Bagger, and others familiar
with upcoming municipal govern-
ment actions, predict that the Town
Council and the board will soon un-
dertake measures to expedite the
board's chronically delayed public
hearings. These time lags have been
become bothersome to citizens, wit-
nesses and attorneys. Cost factors
have also been noted.

In regular business, the board ap-
proved:

— ihe request of Lorey's Day Care
Center of 350 Livingston Street, fora
frec-stiinding identification sign in a
residential zone;

— the application of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rocha of 1015 Tice Place for an
addition requiring lot variances, Mr.
Curtis voting in the negative;

—permission for Timothy
Wiggenhorn of 402 North Chestnut
to erect a chimney in violation of a
side yard requirement;

— the application of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond DeRosa of 722 Saunders
Avenue lo construct an addition dc-
spile a rear yard violation;

—the request of Martin
MacKechnie of 726 Woodland Av-
enue lobuildadonner with a variance
of it minor side-yard limit;

— permission for Mr. and Mrs.
James Pulliam of 648 Arlington Av-
enue to erect a garage with a defi-
ciency in boundary distances;

— the application of Mr. and Mrs.
Sleven Kowalski of 915 Ripley Av-
enue lo construct an addition in spite
of several minor land use violations;

— the request of Mr. and Mrs. Leif
Dalen of 83 Tamaques Way lo build
an addition with variances granled to
cover front and side yard violations;

— Ihe application of Olio Pcrlach
of 320 Sycamore Sired for deck and
balcony construction, much modified
by the board, with minor variances.

The board, after proiracteddiscus-
sion, allowed Mr. and Mrs. Eric Yoffie
of 434 Sandford Avenue to build an

conimuca on pioe a

Town Fares Better
Than Most in Recession

By RONALD STROTHERS
S t f W r t / r f i HV/iMtW

In another indication of the town's
relative economicstability in the face
of the ongoing recession. Union
County last year experienced a38per
cent overall increase in residential
and commercial foreclosures while
Weslfield was spared such a fnte.

Information from town Tax As-
sessor Robert W. Breniinn's office
disclosed there were only two fore-
closures in town, compared to the
94X recorded countywidc.

Chamber Elects
New Members

The Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce announced the following
members will comprise the 1991
Executive Boiird:

— John Morgan of The Phone
Nook/TPN Services, President.

—Warren Rorden of Rorden Re-
alty, Vice President of Membership
und Chuirman of the Uciuilifinitioii
Committee.

—William Moore of Classic Stu-
dio, Vice President of Membership
mid Chiiirmnii of Holiday Lights.

—Kohci I Newell cifRobcrl Newell
Lighting Design, Vice President uf
Special Projccls mid Cliiiiliiiniuil'llic
Special Improvement District.

—JaiiieHPaIinuri>risl Nationwide
Savings, Vice President, Kelitil.

—Mis. SIIMIINI Ziiiinier of A to /
Travel, Seerctnry.

The number of federal tax liens in
the county increased as well, totaling
2,532 for the year. The figure repre-
sents a 64.5 per cent jump from the
1,541 recorded in 1989 countywide.

Also serving as an indicator of a
weakenedeconomy was a54 percent
escalation over 19K9 in the number
of personal and business petitions for
bankruptcy throughout the county.
Records from the United Slates
Usinkruptcy Court in Newark reveal
there were 727 petitions filed in Union
County last year as opposed to 469 in
1989.

While county bankruptcy figures
were higher in 19'J0 than they were
the previous year, Union County
showed the third .smallest number of
filings recorded by any of the norlh-
ci n New Jersey counties.

The county hud u 55 per cent in-
crease in l'J'JO in individual filings
•mil ii 37 per cent increase in petitions
fj'Din bus inesses, according to figures
compiled by the United Suites
Bankruptcy Court in Newark.

I .ociiily foreclosures and lax liens
were siniill in number for Westfield
lust year, nccordiiifi lo Town Tux
Cti I lector, Mrs. Viulel Jueolis. Most
dftho foreclosures mid liens were the
ru.sullsol'luxcs hnvjiig buun nverdiie
fur only part of Ihe year, Mis. Jncobs
snid.

The county picture was not I lie
smm', however. There wore 1,4Id
liens ill 1'JHH, which itici eiiKfcl Hi Ihe
I,.VII in \')H<), which ruse lo mini:
tliai)2,.H)01ast yew.

Aiioilicrindiciiiinii nl'llie heallhor
weakness nl' [he I'ciiunmy in the
number of properties ptil f

CONJimtO OH Plot II

Troop Support Rally
To Be Held Saturday
A rally in support of the troops

stationed in the Persian Culf as
part of Operation Desert Storm will
be held at the Westfield War Me-
morial at North Avenue and East
Broad Street on Saturday,February
16, from 10 a.m. lo noon.

All veterans' groups, religious
groups, government officials,
support groups and relatives of
those serving in the Gulf have been
invited along with representatives
of the Weslfield Chapter of the
National Society of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

Participants should bring their
own flag.

For more information please
telephone Paul Armslrong at 232-
3263orThomus J. Muliiffix at 232-
0308.

reasons for its action.
The decision did not come as a

surprise to many, however, as a par-
ti;il indication of the vote was given
al last week's session when Dr.
BcnjiiininRulf and Mrs. Melba Nixon
voiced their support of Ihe plan.

Another development ibat was not
a surprise was the disappointment
over (he outcome expressed by
Shadowlawn Drive parents, who
vented their disapproval before and
afier the vote.

Thomas Cusimano, a Shadowlawn
Drive parent whohasbeen vociferous
and ubiquitous in his chiding of the
board, addressed the members at the
end of the session, saying he didn't
"like the way you do things."

Mr. Citsimano said I he board had
told Shadowlawn Drive parents to
"stay out of redislricling" to which
the board replied the charge was a
misstsitcmcnt of fact.

Another exchange occurred be-
tween Mr. Cusimano, who said there
was no desire on the part of
Shadowlawn parents to sec McK inley
School closed, and board member.
Bruce Mcl-aclden.whocountered (hat
calls were made directly lo board
members expressing the sentiment
the school should be closed.

The decision comes in the wake of
a more than one-year study made by
the Citizens Advisory Committee on
Enrol luient Projections and Building
Usage, which was convened So study
the problem of redisiricting and make
a formul report to the board on its
findings. That report was completed
last month.

The committee proposed that a
number of students, approximately
KUiindinvolvingJeffcrson, McKinley
and Tiim;i(|ucs Schools, be rcdis-
tricled. Aslorm of protcsl followed,
with Ihe loudest cries coining from
the Shadowlawn residents, who ar-
gued the disruption would cause
psychological problems for llieir
children.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, said his experience
showed children adjust and generally
turn out fine, and aflcr further dis-
cussion the revamped district lines
became law.

Dr. Rulf, an early .supporter of the
plan, lamented the difficult decision
and apologized lo any parent who felt
offended by his choice.

"If I have come across as indiffer-
ent to any of the parents, I would like

to apologize to Ihem and ask for Iheir
understanding," ho said.

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, echoed Ihe decision was
painstaking for her, but she saw the
primary issue as a mutter of relieving
the overcrowding al Jefferson School
and underulilization of buildings in
the district.

Asthe vote tal ly indicates, however,
ihe decision and analyses by the
several members werenot unilateral.
Mrs. Bonnie Murch, Ihe lone
abstainee on the board, mentioned in
the explanation for her decision a
view thai many dissenters have. She
said if rcdislricting is not done now,

CONUWEOOfiPtGlll

HEARINGS YIELD PARENTAL PROTESTS

Vote on Schools Plan
Caps Year-Long Study

By Advisory Group
Tuesday nighi's Board of Education

vote on the building utilization plan
proposed by Ihe board's Citizens
Advisory Committee on building
usage capped off more than a year of
sludy on the topic and followed six
public hearings.

Thecomniittee suggested that none
of the six elementary schools be
closed, and it raised ihe possibility
thai ihe board might, in the future,
close Roosevel: Intermediate School
and send all of the town's intermediate
school-age students to Edison Inter-
mediate School.

The U-member committee was
divided into subcommittees which
studied the slaws of the fifth grades,
utilization of computers in the school
system, the future utilization of the
Elm Street and Lincoln Schools and
the status of the elemenlary and in-
lermcdiiite schools.

A major thrust of Ihe advisory
committee's work was the effect of
the Quality Education Act, which was
signed into law by Governor James J.
Ftorio last .summer, on Ihe town's
schools and the impact of decreases
in state aid in those schools under the
act.

The committee, over the course of
the last year, has proposed shifting of
100tol20students;imonglhc town's
various school districts.

Although redistricting among el-
ementary schools drew opposition
from parents in each of the neigh-
borhoods served by the various
schools at each of the six public

hearings, the shifts which drew the
most criticism were those involving
McKinley School, Jefferson School
and Tamaques School.

McKinley School parents cited the
fact that the school is the oldest el-
emenlary facility in Ihe town and Ihiit
students at that school have a very
strong attachment to the facility as a
part of their neighborhood.

The Jefferson School parents said
the 50 students figure cited by Assis-
tant Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
William J. Foley, in justification for
the committee plan was not accurate
and said that only 37 students from
Jefferson School could be moved
from the Jefferson to the Tamaques
School areas.

They also said the proposed move
toTamaques School and to McKinley
School would force their children to
walk further than students from other
areas.

The Shadowl awn area parents also
have disputed the board's figures on
the number of students lo be affected
by a proposed move of their children
from Tamaques to McKinley Schools
and they .say it is not worth disrupt-
ing an entire neighborhood for the
sake of moving 26 students.

Another move proposed by the
Advisory Committee but not given
much eniphnsis during the hearings
on its report, is Ihe relocation of Ihe
board's administrative offices from
Elm Street to Lincoln School and the

CONJMlEOOHI'Aasil

Holy Trinity School to Play Host
To Three-Parish Facility in Fall
llyR.R.FASZCZEWSKI

Spmult) Wnilm/m Mr WrufitUinr.fr/

A "new configuration" school
combining students from Otir Lady
of Lourdcs Roman Catholic School
in Mountainside and the Roman
Catholic Church of St. Helen in
Wuslfield with students from Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic School in
Weslfield will begin operation next
September at Holy Trinity.

The Mountainside school will close

its doors in June after 30 years of
providing Catholic education to area
youngsters.

Holy Trinity Grammar School has
been providing a Catholic education
in the town for about 75 years, ac-
cord ing to its Principal, Mrs. Dorothy
Szoll.andSt.Helen'sparishhasnever
had a school.

A high school al Holy Trinity served
ihe town and surrounding areas foi
many years before closing in the late
l<J70's, Mrs. Szott said.

UNDKK KXI'AN.SI()N,..lli)lvTrinity HOIIUIM t'iilluilli' Silioul uf WVMlUlil will i-<liii-tiU- •vliiili>nls from Due l.i!il.\ ul1

l.i>nr<li*.o.Schc»ullii IVfcitintaJiiNllitf imtl Iht- Kinmin Cnrhulk- C 'hnrc-iitil'Sl. tli-lt-n In WrsH'k-ld III- l

The new school, whose name has
nol yet been determined according to
the I loly Trinity Principal, will serve
students from ihe three parishes in
pie-kimlergartciithroujjheightli grade
mid will be operated in the Holy
Trinity School building on First Street.

It will be governed by a Board of
Education with representatives from
all llnee parishes and input from all
three pastors, Mrs. Szotl said.

Holy Trinity currently has an en-
rollment of 250, but it is not known
whiit the enrol Inicntofthe new school
will be.

The Mosl Reverend Theodore E.
McCarrick, Koniiin Catholic Arch-
bi.shopofNcwiirk, recently approved
the merger because Our Lady of
Lourdcs has been experiencing de-
clining enrollment in recent years.
The action was proposed by Ihe
archdiocese's seliool office after
eon.su Itiiiion with each of the parishes
involved.

Our Lady of Lourdcs enrolls slu-
(liiils Iron) numerous area munici-
palities including Mountainside,
SprinpCiekl, Wustflulcl, Scntcli Pliiins.
f'liiiwood, Plamfield and North
I'liiinfiirld.

Ti'iinspoi'imioii arrangements for
Ihe children of Our I .aity of Lourtles
and St, I Men's parishes linvc not ycl
been completed, Mrs. S/olt snid.

In the pust parishes generally
*|iiinsured Iheir won schools, but the
Irani recently has liecn for several
pKi'Ulii'.i In co-sponsor one sclinut to
compensate fiHileaenscd enrollment
111 dll I'
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Muhlenberg Dedicates Four More Departments
Muhlenberg Regional Medical

Center Thursday dedicated four de-
partments in the new Thomas S.P.
Fitch, M.D., Memorial Pavilion.

The dedication of the operating
room, intensive care unit, post-an-
esthesia care unit and same day sur-
gery unit represents the completion
of patient care services in the Filch
Pavilion, Dr. Garrett M.Keating, the
Chairman of ihe medical center's
Board of Governors, said.

All are located on the third floor of
the new four-level building. The
emergency department moved into
the first floor in November and the
Child Birth Center into the second
floor in December.

Dr. Keating noted with the
completion later this year of a new
chapel, main lobby. Pavilion Square
Gift Shop and Food Court and cardiac
catheterization laboratory,
Muhlenberg will have accomplished
"the most ambitious construction
program"inthemedicalcenter's 114-
year history.

John R. Kopicki, the Presidentand
Chief Executive Officer of the
medical center, said the relocation of

the operating room and other units
will begin on Tuesday, February 19.

Two examples of new technology
and procedures now available at
Muhlenberg, Dr. Keating said, are
Ihe stereotactic system and
laparoscopic surge ry.The former is a
special piece of equipment use by
neuro.surgeons for patients requiring
a biopsy of brain tissue. Laparoscopic
surgery isusedingall bladder removal
and in Ihe treatment of gall bladder-
reialed disease.

The post-anesthesia care unit, for-
merly known as the recovery room,
has a team of nurses who assist pa-
lienls with their recovery following
aneslhesiu, Mr. Kopicki explained.
The staff checks vital signs, such as
blood pressure and heart rate, ad-
ministers medication and makes Ihe
patient as comfortable as possible.

There are 16 private patient rooms
in ihe Intensive Care Unit, Mr.
Kopicki said. All are built around a
nursing station.

Mr. Kopicki pointed out that in
1990 2,150 same-day surgery cases
were performed. The number of beds
in this unit is being increased from 12

to 16 because of an anticipated in-
crease in these procedures, he said.
Some of theprocedures include breast
biopsies, laser and minor plastic
surgery and hernia repairs.

The $43 million expansion and
renovation project represents several
years of preparation and fund raising.
Ground was broken for the Fitch
Pavilion in June 1988 and Ihe new
Roger H. Gilman Alrium entrance to

Ihe medical center was opened in
February 1989.

The late Dr. Fitch of Plainfield, for
whom the pavilionisnamed .devoted
virtually hisentirelife to Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center. From a
volunteer assistant in the laboratory
while in high school. Dr. Fitch rose
through the ranks to become the
medical center's Chief of Staff in
1959. He died in 1979 at the age of
79.

Legal Secretaries Unit to Sponsor
'Fabulous Fifties' Benefit Gala H TECH MONITOR..,Pr. Robert Bayly, Ihe Medical Director or the In-

ve Care Unit, right, demonstrates latest in monitoring equipment to, from

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold a
"Fabulous Fifties" Buffet Dinner
Dance for the benefit of its scholar-
ship fund on Saturday, March 9, at 8
o'clock at Big Slash's Restaurant at
1020 Wood Avenue South, Linden.
The cost is $25 a person and there
will be a cash bar. The Show Stoppers
wilt provide Ihe music and 1950s
entire is optional.

The Scholarship Chairman and her
Committee will select a student cur-
rently enrolled in an accredited
business school who aspires to be-
come a legal secretary as the recipi-
ent of a $500 scholarship to be
awarded in May.

For reservations and information
please telephone the Union County
Prosecutor's Office at 527-4504.

HIGH TECH MONITOR..
tensive
left John R.Kopicki,~lhe Presidentand ChierExcculivc OfficerorMuhlcnbere
Medical Center; Or. Victor Garbcr, the chief of the department of anesthesia
and Fr. Garrtll M . Keating, the Chairman oT Ihe medical center's Board or
Governors. The demonstration took place following Ihe dedication or intensive
care and three other unlti on Ihe third floor or Ihe Thomas S.P, Filch M.D.,
Memorial Pavilion Thursday.

David Cohen Pens Article
David Cohen of Westfield, an ad-

junct professor of mathematics at
Middlesex County College in Edison,

Sweethearts
SALE!

10% off
every regularly priced
sale item in the store!

HURRY!
SALE ENDS
SUNDAY!

Dabney Coleman and Teh Garr

TINE
Don't Miss It!

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street West field - 654-9600

is the author of a paper selected for
publication in Proteus, the national
journal of ideas.

His article. Overcoming Student
Apathy and Bewilderment: Setting
an Example of Responsibility and
Attentiveness, will appear in the
spring, 1V9I issue.

Professor Cohen, who teaches first-
yard mathematics and second-year
algebra also is on the faculty of Union
County College. He is a graduate of
Kean College in Union and is work-
ing toward a master of arts degree at
Moniclair State College in Upper
Montclair.

Bill Would Erase
Driving Records
After 10 Years

Drivers who have not accumulated
additional motor vehicles points for
10 years will be able to apply to the
Division of Motor Vehicles fora point
expungement hearing under legisla-
tion released by the Senate Law and
Public Safety Committee on Febru-
ary 7. The bill. Senate No. 3236, is
sponsored by Assistant Senate Mi-
nority Leader C. Louis Bussano,
Republican of Union Township, who
represents Westfield among other
communities.

"This legislation will help people
who are currently safe drivers who
may have accumulated motor vehicle
points when they were younger," said
Senator Bassano. "If a person has
been operating a motor vehicle in a
safe manner for 10 years and is ex-
pected to continue to do so, there is
no reason why they should still be
punished for earlier problems."

The division would grant an
expungement hearing upon finding
I hat the person has a valid driver's
license and has committed no motor
vehicles violations for which points
were assessed over the past 10 years.
At a point expungement hearing, the
nalure of the applicant's original of--
fenses, recent driving record and
knowledge of the state's motor ve-
hicles law would be considered. If it:
is determined that the applicant has '
been operating motor vehicles in a
lawful mnnner, the division may ex- •
punge all points existing on the'
applicant's record.

"It is my hope that this bill will help
lower automobile insurance rates. It;
is unfa ir for an insurance company to '
judge a person's record based on-
points accumulated over 10 years.
ago," continued Senator Bassuno.

The bill now goes before the full •
Senate for consideration.

Garden Club
Hears Lecture

On Wildlife
The February meeting of the

Westfield Garden Club was held
Tuesday at the Women's Club where
David B. Donnelly presented a pro-
gram entitled "Landscaping Vital Id
Wildlife" which dealt with the bnsic
needsforattracting backyard wildlife.

Mr. Donnelly earned n bachelor of
science degree from Rutgers Uni-
versity in resource management and
also luis tin associate inscience degree
in horticulture from Mercer County
Community College in Trenton. Me
owns the Environmental Recon-
slrticlion Network in Englishtown,
which he 11us operated for the last
eight years.

Mrs. Priuiklyn J. Sullcbargcr WHS
the Hostess Chairman for Ihe mcet-
ineiiNsisiedbyMrs.JulitiA.Lahbate,
Mrs. Jiimes Sustkcl, Mrs, Wilson B.
Archer uiul Mrs. Mark Fledcr,

Flowers will be place in the
Westficld Memorial Library during
Ihe month by Mrs. Wilson IV Archer,
Mrs. George A. IDursio, Mrs, Thomas
hick.son mid Mrs. Patrick Walsh.

Miss Gcctlcln Sings
The first, in n scries of concerts

prcHCHlcil liyThu Socunil hcsbylcriun
Cliurdi of Kiiliwuy will failure are-
cjlul by soprano, Mis.n Oeorgyn
(icelloin tif Scuicli I'lniiw, who wns
christened in iintl liml been mi active
member of The I'IINI MCIIHKMNI
Clitircliol'WeM field.

The vniiul municnl program will
bf prm-tiici! mi Suiulity, I'cliruury
17, at 4 p.in in (he church ui 1221
New itiunswick Avenue,
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Outlook for Union County Businesses Remains Gloomy, But Some Optimism Abounds
By KURT C.BAUER

Specially Wrllmftr H

Economic indicators at the national,
regional and local levels confirm the
fact lhal the economy has moved
from a meaningful downturn into a
bonafide recession. This is corrobo-
rated by Ihe recent business climate
survey of Mortenson and Associates
of Cranford in which Union County
business leaders forecast a gloomy
economic picture in 1991.

It is interesting to note, however,
that these same leaders also expressed
a glimpse of optimism about rev-
enues, business profitability and
employment levels for this year.

The prevailing feeling is that 1991
will be a difficult year. Two-thirds of
the respondents expect u decline in
Ihe local economy, compared with
only 5 percent who see the economy
improving. When asked about rev-
enues, almost the same number of
respondents saidtheyexpectrevenues
in 1991 to either remain stable or
decrease.

Larger companies — those with
over 100 employees — are more
optimistic than all other respondents
about theirprospects for 1991.Thiity-
twopercent of targercompanies said
they expect revenues to increase, as
compared to 17 per cent of all other
respondents. Regarding the profit
picture, 50 per cent of the respondents
see their profits declining, but, once
again, larger companies are more
optimistic. In fact, 23 percent expect
profits to increase, versus 16percent
of all other respondents.

It was surprising to find that 55 per
cent of Union County executives reel
their employment level will remain
Ihe same in 1991 and 11 per cent
actually see an increase. While Ihis is
good news, 29 per cent of the re-
spondents are expecting the Union
County employment level to de-
crease. Finally, larger companies re-
ported a greater like! ihood to decrease
employment levels.

Business and community leaders
have an obvious concern about any

MAJOR BUSINESS CONCERNS

Stale wld Local Tliiei

Possibility of
Dushtcsj Downturn

Health Benefits Cosli

EXPECTATIONS OF 1991 BUSINESS CONDITIONS

Expected 1991 Prnflll

1% utumt^a^^. "* i»cfciim

50* Declining

Half of lite respondents expect a decline in
profits in 1991, while only 17% expect an
increase. Larger companies are marc
oplimlstic. Perhaps they foresaw the
economic downturn sooner or they are
better able to adjust to a downturn Forty
percent of large companies expect a profit
decline complied with 5 1 * of all others.
Moreover, 23% of targe companies txptci
t profit increase, compared with 16% of all
others.

Expected 1991 employment Level

1 1 % Increasing

More than half Ihe respondents (55%)
expect their employment level la remain th
same in 1991. Twenty-nine percent of
respondent! expect a decrease in
employment level while only 11% expect
an increase. Largercompanies report a
greater likelihood todecfense employment
levels than ulhcr companies (51% vs. 25^.)

Day Care Unit
Has Openings

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council has openings in its Preschool
Day Care Program. The program,
which is slate licensed for children 2-
and-a-half to 6 years, operates from
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

The council also cares for before-
and-after-kindergarten children. Tu-
ition is based on a sliding-fee scaleal
$30 to $65 per week.

The pre-school program partici-
pates in the Child Care FoodProgram
and a nutritious breakfast, lunch an
snack are served daily.

For more information, please tele-
phone the council at 233-2772. The
Neighborhood Council is located at
127 Cacciola Place and is a member
of the United Fund of Westfield and
the Westfield Area Chamber of '
Commerce.

Assistance Unit
Sets Meetings

The Weslfield Local Assistance'
Board has announced the following!
regular meetings for 1991: Toduy,
Thursday, March 21; Thursday, April
18;Thursday,May 16; Thursday, June
20; Thursday, September 1; Thursday,
October 17,nndThursday,December
5.

All meetings will be held at 2 p.m.
in Ihe Mayor's Conference Room of
Ihe Municipal Building at 425 Easl
Broiid Street.

Scholarship Forms
At High School

The Woman's Club of Westfield
has iinnounccd ihu applications for
its itniuiul scholarships and grunts
now arc iivitiliible a! the Westfield
High School-Guidance Office.

Applications tire available to all
grnduntinc Westfield High School
seniors who reside in Westfield.

ThcNclinltirshipcoinmitlee will be
seeking stmlcnls wli" show evidence
of financial ncctl and wlui have been
iiccepled by mi accredited college.

The funds for these scholarship
mid gnmis lire ri'iili/.cd from the
pmtmls of the club's iiinuiiil si-htil-
iiishinliinciicoii.cUiiiiiliiriisiimiiithei
chih lienefjls,

Since W> tltu Wwiiim'sClul' nf
Wesif'ielil tins nwimleil fifi fmir-yir.ir
Hcliotiirsliinsinicly'lfrcshiiiiirinriiiits.

Alliipplii'iilioiiHshiiiildlicrcliiHied
ID the {•iiif.luncu tiffice no Inter limn
Tuesday, Mlirch 20, All iiilniiiiatiiiil
stihiiiillctl In the In Ihe sfli(i_lurnliip
i.'iiHiniilii'LM.ilieltliiiNtricli.'Diifiilciii'e,

Direction of Local Econom; in 1991

Stib»[anc« AbuK
in llie Workplace

Kcspontlrnts uTru asUil ED rule Iheir deercc of tomxrn for i number of business-
relalud issues. The result show thai Slule and l.ocal Taxes, Possibility of u
Business Downturn, unrl Health Benefits Costs were rated the top llircc concerns.
Substance Abuse in the Workforce, Education Level of the Workforce, and
Finding Qualified Employees ranked lowest of the eleven issues.

Although lite order varied, small, medium-size end [urge companies have the
same lop three concents.

C7% Dctllninf

A substantial percentage of respondents
(67*) enpect a decline in the local
economy In 1991. Only 5% seelhe
economy Improving. Large companies
(over 100 employees) are slightly more
pessimistic.

Elpreled 1991 Revenues

relocjlion intentions of companies in
the area. When asked if they had any
relocation plans, only 3 per cent in-
dicated they will consider relocating
outside of New Jersey. This represents
a potential loss of approximately 800
jobs. It is positive to note that out of
all respondents, 84 percent indicated
eitherrelocating within UnionCounty
or no intentions to relocate.

Respondents were asked about their
concerns for 11 important business
issues. The top three concerns are
stale and local taxes, a business
downturn and health benefits costs.
Allhoughlheordervaried, businesses
of all sizes have Ihe same lop three
concerns.

Respondents were asked about the
effect of the new sales tan law on

business performance. In general, the
vast majority, approximately 80 per
cent feel the new sales tax law will
have noeffectora minor effect. Only
y to 12 per cent foresee a major ad-
verseeffect on business performance.

Respondents reacted similarly to
the effect of Ihe new income tax law
on business performance. The vast
majority, 75 to 85 per cent, expect
little or no effect. Respondents were
least concerned about the effect of
thenewincometaxlawonremaining
in their current location

When asked how certain environ-
mental issues would affect iheir
business competitiveness approxi-
mately half of the respondents said
that they expect recycling costs will
have an adverse effect on business
competitiveness, but only 15 per cent
anticipate a major adverse effect.

The answers of Ihe largercompa-
nies in this section were different
from the overall responses. For in-
stance, larger companies reported
they are much more concerned about
the effect of these costs on iheir
business competitiveness. Land
clean-up costs were clearly a major
concern to all respondents, with 20
percent foreseeing this issue having a
major adverse effect.

The survey addressedthcadequacy
of ihe education level in the
workforce. Two-thirds of the rc-

. spondents feel the education level is
adequate, while one-lhird feel it is
not. Larger companies, accounting
for approximately 30,000 to 35,000
workers represented in this survey,
are less positive in their responses.

Askedhowtheeducation levelcan
be raised the predominant feeling is

1% No Response
11% Un: 19* Increasing

35% Dctrcwtng

One-lhitd expect revenues to remain the
same, while another one-lhird expect a
revenue decline. Only 19% expect nn
Increase. Larger companies are more
optimistic; 1296 expect a revenue increase,
compared with 17% of all other
respondents.

Manuel V. Villafranca, M.D.
Child, Adolescent and Adult Psychiatrist

announces
Cynthia Lazarow, ACSW, BCD

Family, Marital, and Individual
Psychotherapist

has joined
Villafranca Psychiatric Associates
By Appointment,

1020 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union. N.J.

(201)964-4094

577 Westfield Ave.
Westfield. N.J. 07090

(201)232-9369

HOCKEY.
25% Off
Made of the finest combed cotton,
Jockey8 brand gives you die quality and
value that you're looking for in
underwear.

Visit John Franks today and see our I
selection all for 25% offl Big&Tall
sizes available.

Now through Saturday, Feb 23. '

John franks
A Tradition Since I'127

Fine Oiitliliiu mill Am'ssorles for Mvn untl Women
207 Kasl Hniiul S«rw1, Wwlflelrt WM171

John Krmiktt mid Mujnr Credit Clink Acccpli'd

that the business community must
play a major role. Over half of the
respondents feel that in-house train-
ing and business and education part-
nerships are important ingredients.

Finally, respondents were asked
how they might be affected by the
economic changes coming in Europe
in 1992. Only 15 to 20 per cent of
respondents feel Europe in 1992 will
have major or moderate impact on
their businesses, either in creating
new opportunities tosell in Europe or
inmakingEuropeancompamesmore
competitive here in New Jersey. To
some degree, the respondents feel
that the new Europe will benefit Eu-
ropean companies in doing business
here more than it will benefit New
Jersey companies from doing busi-
ness in Europe.

The survey, developed by
Mortenson and Associutes.aCertified
Public Accounting firm, wasdistrib-
uled to the members of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce, the
SuburbanChamberofCommerceand
the Union Township Chamber of
Commerce, sponsors of the study.

Over 1,900 questionnaires were
mailed and a total of 362 completed
surveys were collected fortabulation
by Mortenson.The numberof returns
represents a 19 per cent survey re-
sponse. Results were announced by
the firm and chamber executives at
the Union County Chamber of
Commerce Annual Mayors Meeting
on January 30 in the Westwood in
Garwood.

It is estimated the business leaders
who completed the questionnaire
represent over 35,000 employees in
the Union County area.

flemington fuvs

Our entire collection of fine quality fun is reduced
up to 60% off our regular low prices!
Many priced below our cost to make!

Right now, at the Remington Fur Company you'll flnd
more of every thing at prices you may never find again.

Final Clearance Sale Prices from $339 to $32,500.

ftenu'tujfon fur company
OI'L'N SUNDAY A I-VL'.HV DAY 10 A.M. 10 G P.M

NO. ii SWUNG yrncur, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
Oriit ol tint world's Inrrjunt Rpnclnllsls I" HIIO qunllly tuts

Once in
a Lifetime

Clearance!
Save like never

before.
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Two High-Quality Area Hospitals
Congratulated on Major Milestones

In an era during which many health care
insiitulions are under altack for poor service or
fiscal irresponsibility it is encouraging to see
two institutions — Overlook Hospital in
Summit and Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside — which provide necessary
services to the residents of Westfield marking
major milestones.

This year Overlook Hospital is marking its
85th year of service to the Central New Jersey
area while Children's Specialized Hospital is
celebrating its 90th year of existence.

It also is noteworthy that Overlook's Auxil-
iary is celebrating its 75th anniversary this
year.

Overlook Hospital is known throughout the

United Stales for the high quality of medical
care and pioneering procedures and services it
provides, while Children's Specialized is
known as one of the finest quality pediatric
therapy institutions in the area and in the
nation.

The services these two institutions provide
for the town probably would not be possible
without the hundreds of volunteer hours do-
nated by Westfield's residents in auxiliaries,
operating the various gift shops in the hospi-
tals and during fund-raising and other drives.

All are to be congratulated — and we hope
these services will continue for a long time to
come.—R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Anti-war Protesters Don't Reflect
Views of America's Majority

Continuously we see William
Griffcth and groups like Sane-Freeze
pounding away at our President and
troops in the Middle East.

They claim Ihe only purpose of (his
war is oil andeven chant slogans like
"No blood for oil."

Statements such as this clearly
demonstrate their naivety and in-
ability to comprehend reality.

Additionally, they claim they sup-
port the troops; lo this, I say nonsense.
These groups never have and never
will support the necessity of any
military action, regardless of cause,
simply because they are pacifists.

Mr. Griffelh would probably pre-
fer to give Saddam Hussein the Nobel
Peace Prize.now worthless.thanyou
Mr. Gorbachev, and hope he decides
lo behave himself.

As a former United Stales Marine
whocurrenlly is active in the reserves,
I must admit thsil it hurts every lime I
see the pacifists prowsling.no mailer
how small the group is. Knowing
iheir real numbers versus Ihe dis-
proportionate amount of attention Ihe
media has been providing makes Ihis
even worse.

Some networks are even "repeal-
ing" past demonstrations and iire us-
ing "close-up" photography lo make
very small groups appear as large
ones. This method of propaganda is
being used in attempt lo modify and
control public opinion. The Cable
News Network is even using a past
ant i-wur activist as its correspondent
in Dnghdail.

Apparently, Ted Turner's new fi-
ancee, "I Ianoi Jane" Fonda, already
is a strong influence al this network.

I personally find the message and
dcniciiiioi of these protesters very

distasteful. Just look at the number of
"professional" protesters from vari-
ous unrelated organizations who
participate in the various demonstra-
tions. Many are only forwarding
"their" particular message while us-
ing Ihis "justified" war as a forum.

Most people now consider these
protesters extremely insignificant in
both number and message. Any
credibility they may have ever had,
has been lost, now and in Ihe future,
due to the flawed message they carry
and the premature way they presented
themselves.

These people are not deserving of
any attention. The only person who
seems to be thankful of the
"protester's" actions is Saddam
Hussein. He clearly knows who his
a! lies in this country are. Thai should
say il all.

To the troops in the Middle East, I
want you lo know that Ihe vast, and!
domean vast, majority of West fielders
and citizens in Ihe United State fully
support you and our President in Ihis
aclion. The current trend is, in fact,
towards many supportive rallies
around the country attracting many
thousands of people.

To us, you are heroes. Even the
Weslfield Town Council has pro-
claimed support to our troops and is
flying Ihe American flag 24 hours a
day throughout our town until you
tonic home. If you could ride through
Ilie streets of our community you
would sec many flags and yellow
ribbons displayed. I am truly proud
of the support shown forourtroops in
Weslfield.

Semper Fit
Paul Armstrong

Weslficld

America Didn't Explore Peace
Before Embarking on War Path

1 lllink Saddam Hussein is u ruth-
less dictator and the United Stales
imd tile rest of ihe world did the right
thing in standing up to him.

However, war al best should al-
ways be viewed aside worst possible
option!

I do not believe that the United
Stales made every possible effort lo
nvoid war.

I dn nut. fur even wic single second,
believe that President (Jeoigc Bush
pursued peace as ardently us he did
war.

I inn lotnlly shucked, sk-kened,
disgusted, ashamed and iinpxy with

President Bush and the citizens of
America for being so ruthless and
insensitive to authorize IIIKI agree lo
25,1)00 relentless bombing attacks.

We are systematically annihilating
Hnghdad mill Irnq with giddy eu-
phoria, and i f we don't slop soon, we
will nut only lose our spirit and soul
bin the resjieel of every decent living
human being around the world.

We have found ihe enemy imd that
enemy is our tiwn unoxsimined
"darkside." Do you really believe
tls;il wo arc doiim ihe riyhl tiling'.'

l)<iii|>ln» 1'. W I

w

Archbishop McCarrick Can't
Justify 'Justice' of Gulf War

Ill a sliilemenl puhlishcd just n lew
(liiysbeforeIheoutliiunkiilAviii in!IR-
Middle l-.tist. The Must Keveiund
Theodore H. MtCurrick,Aiclihislutp lihli1 c
iifNuwurk, said he tiki, "nnl believe Middle
Ihiil Wu have yet cxhmiMed nil the
[Kissililu mentis inward H |H;;ICLPIHI

iliuii'll sliml ol'wiir."
"I It el ," ho wmle , "Ihiil we Inivo In

;ld mom ht'fori; we can justify a tor-
cdiiflHt'.ntlidii iii=sucli as a

L'UI Wiir wmilil surely
IHX'OIIH'."

Ari.'hl)i>iluipML'(.'aiiitk\lliiiii(>hlN

Dollars for Drug War
Should Be Used Better

Report from UJa&hington

Town Hall Plans
Are Ill-Considered

And Can Wait
TheNewYorkTimespnnlcdacharl

showing how Governor James J.
Florio proposes lo make up 1992
shortfalls item by item — spending
cuts as well as new revenues.

The Town of Westfield is duty
bound to provide Westfield taxpayers
with a similar chart covering local
plans.

Among spending cuts should be
the ill-considered Town Hull reno-
vation , costing $2-5 million, und the
reconstructed bandshel). There is no
urgency about cither project. The
available funds being touted should
be applied to reducing otlier town
expenses thus lessening the realestute
tax increase,

Also due taxpayers is a similar
chart covering the education budget.

What percentage decrease is the
goal?

Curl B. Ilunsen
Weslfielil

Blood Drive
This Sunday

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad will hold its annual blooddrive
on Sunday, February 17, from 9 a.m.
lo 2 p.m. at the squad building at 335
Watterson Street.

Biood collected at this drive will
go to ihe North Jersey Blood Center.
This center supplies blood to 40
hospitals in New Jersey and is one of
the 70 national centers thai has been
shipping blood to Saudi Arabia since
December.

If Ihe military conflict in the Middle
East escalales in to a ground war, Ihe
demand for blood will quadruple, so
donations are especially needed al
this time of national crisis, a. squad
spokesman said.

Blood Donors will receive cover-
age for unlimited blood for one year,
themselves, their spouse, their parents
and their dependents. They also will
be able lo receive free cholesterol
testing.

Richard Allorto
On Dean's List

Richard T. Allorto, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Allorto. Sr.
ofWcslficld.wus named to the dean's
list »t Scton I lull University in South
Orange's W. Puul Stillman School of
Business fur the full scnicstcrof 1990.

Uichmd is a frcshmun business
major who earned a 3.7 cumulative
iiwnigc in his first semester, Me ulso
playsccnlei field fdithcbase ball team.

|iu vehcurl to ninny who fult President
(iaitjic jltish was on u tragic and
indefensible cuurse.

Archbishop McCarrick, though,
left "open the position of »just wur."

Didn't Jesus proclaim," I.ove your
enemies. Do pood lo Ilium that Imlu
you. I'ray i'urlhem llitil persecute and
eiilumniiile you?"

11 or line would be curious lo know
how Archbishop Mct'nrrick recoil-
nil's ihis quite explicit ciimmitnd to
his WUII view Iluit u wnr cmi be just,

Dr. I'vrriliuiiiil ( i t j k l
W

President George Bush's proposal
to Congress lo increase funding the
for nation's war on drugs by 11 per
cent sends a reassuring message that
the Persian Gulf war has not diverted
ullenlion from (his important battle
on the home front.

In the first year of the President's
anti-drug strategy we have witnessed
some impressive gains as well as a
few setbacks in this difficult fight.
On the positive side, according to
both public and private sources, use
of cocaine, heroin and other drugs
among young people is dropping
sharply. Prevention and education
programs are working lo stow down
demand for drugs. Law enforcement
efforts that have targeted major drug
dealers also are having a positive
effect.

On the other hand, it has been dif-
ficult to reclaim inner city neighbor-
hoods where drug turf wars, cocaine-
addicted mothers and young drug
hustlers are the predominant features
of daily street life. Some members of
Congress who represented drug-
ravaged, impoverished neighbor-
hoods in New York and Detroit have
contended that ihe drug abuse prob-
lem cannot be overcome simply by

High School
To Take Part
In Mock Trial

Westfield High School will par-
ticipate in Ihe ninth annual Mock
Trial Competition from Monday to
Wednesday, March 4 to 6, at 4 p.m. in
the Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth.

Attorneys presiding over the first
night's doubleelimination round will
include Andrew K. Ruololo, Jr. and
R. Scott Eichhorn, both of Westfield'

The semi-final competition will
Hike place on Tuesday, March 5, and
the final competition on March 6 and
the winning team will compete in the
slate regional competition on Thurs-
day, March 14, at Ihe New Jersey
Law Center in New Brunswick to be
followed by Ihe state championship
at the law center on Tuesday, April
9, and the national competition this
spring in New Orleans.

Erratum
The property at 355 First Street

was sold for $145,000 recently to
Mark R. and Mary Kay Moschella.

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's edition of The Weslfield
Leader that the property at 335 First
Street was sold.

jailing drug dealers and users in large
numbers.

We need lo increase funds for
prevention and treatment, and I am
supporting the President's proposal
lo raise funds for treatment by 10 per
cent to $1.7 billion next year, and by
$1.5 billion or five per cent more for
prevention and drug education. Per-
suading young people of Ihe dangers
of drug abuse through education
programs will pay for itself several
I imesover in money saved on welfare,
unemployment, prison and health
care.

However, I have told the new di-
rector of the Office of Drug Policy
we cannot win by simply throwing
money in alldirections. Funding must
be carefully focused and programs
that are not working should be revised
or eliminated.

Thai is why I have urged the Office
of Drug Policy to reassess the pro-
gram of assisting farmers in three
Andean countries — Bolivia, Co-
lumbia and Peru — to switch from
growingcocaused loproduce cocaine
to other crops. The administration
has committed $2.2 billion over the
next four years to this program.

Money that has gone to this aid
program in the past, however, does
not seem well spent. Coca production
has increased, and the three Andean
countries are backing away from Iheir
commitment to reduce it.

By Rtprtttnlativt
Matthew J.RIiiaUo

The governments of the three na-
tions are reluctant to crack down on
the coca growers because of the few
alternatives available to small farm-
ers in the region's economy. The coca
trade is vital to so much of Ihe
population of the Andes region that
ihe governments risk civil war by
continuing efforts (o suppress it.

In Bolivia, for example, special
anti-drug task forces have run into
armed resistance from coca-growing
farmers. As a result, Bolivian officials
have requested that the drug funds,
amounting to $198 million in this
fiscal year, be transferred for used in
fighting pollution andtore-foreslation
efforts,

The key to making the program a
success is to replace the production
of coca leaves with other cash crops.
If this cannot be done, then the money
can be better spent on programs that
have proven themselves. Let us fight
the war on drugs with programs that
produce results.

Lieutenant Roscoe Thanks Those
Who Have Written Him in Gulf

The response to my first letter to
the editor was well beyond what I
expected. I'd like to lake this lime to
say thanks to everyone who picked
up a pen and wrote, especially those
to whom I haven't had time lo write
back. A special thanks, also for those
that I know and grew up up with.
Yoursupporthas beenthal much more
meaningful.

For those more personally inter-
ested I'll be going north if and when
it's time. Right now I'm living out in
the desert like I have been since mid-
August, except now there's the ex-
pectaiion for an offensive as a part of
Operation Desert Storm. Whatever
Ihe case, feel free tocontinue writing.
I'll be trying lo answer the letters as
time permits. My address:

Ll. George M. Roscoe
136709622
HandS Co. lstCEB
FPO, NY 09503-5519

Hey, thanksagain for your support!
Semper Fi!

Lieutenant George M. Roscoe

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

Agents who
work lor one
insurance com-
pany can only-
give you the policy
their company hap-
pens lo olfer. II you
want to be sure you have the
best protection and price avail-
able you need a choice.

As an Independent agency
representing several companies,
like Die CNA Insurance Complies,
wo can show you a wide range
o( policies for your business,
auto, home and life. And we'll

use our years of experience (9
recommend those pollcles,thot
provide the best protection and
value for you.

Call us soon. You'll be making
a smart choice.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPKN 9 TO 5 TUKS., Wlil). & FRI.

9TO9MON. & THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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Higher Education Funding
Finds Itself in Deep Woe

By Slate Senator C. Louis Bassano

A budget that pours money irre-
sponsibly into elementary and high
school education while indiscrimi-
nately cutting funds for college edu-
cation is inconsistent at best, and
could cripple our state at worst.

When Governor James J. Florio
unveiled his new budget on January
29, he announced that he was point-
ing the budget-trimming knife at New
Jersey's state colleges and universi-
ties. Unfortunately, this could steer
us in the exact opposite direction
from where our state should go in the
future.

New Jersey colleges have finally
received the academic recognition
they deserve, and we should not be
backsliding. The Governor needs to
study making cuts in every other area
of ihe bureaucracy before cutting too
deeply into college budgets. There is
much at stake here. An under-edu-
cated population will mean an infe-
rior workforce and a weak economy
that won't be able to compete in the
national or global marketplace.

During a meeting recently with
union and student leaders represent-
ing Challenge 2000, some disturbing
facts were revealed. Our statecolleges
are already suffering from over-
crowded classrooms and a decrease
in services. Libraries have been forced
to limit their operating hours as a
cost-savings measure. Tuition has
increased throughout the past decade
while student enrollment has grown
and faculty positions have been
eliminated. At Rutgers University
alone, student enrollment has in-
creased by 267 per cent in 10 years.

According to Norman F.
Washburne, President of the Rutgers
Council of the American Association
of University Professors, the
Governor's proposed fiscal year 1992
budget will leave colleges and uni-
versities gasping for their life at a
funding level 40 per cent below their
1988 state appropriation.

The new Florio budget requires an
8 per cent cut in all state agencies,
including the Department of Higher
Education and asks the state's three
universities — Rutgers, the \ Iniver-
sity of Medicine and Dentistry and

the New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy — to shoulder an even bigger
burden.

We can all surmise that there may
be waste in higher education spend-
ing, but before theaxfalls across-the-
board on those budgets, it would make
sense to study the system and pinpoint
exactly where the waste is. If, for
example, an audit were done of state
colleges, we might learn that the bulk
of the funding is going needlessly to
administration costsand not to faculty
or programs.

Perhaps what needs to be done,
before slashing funds, is to create a
better system of accountability for
college spending. According to
MarcoantonioLacatena, President of
the Council of New Jersey State
College Locals, American Federation
of Teachers, colleges have a free rein
in their spending. What might be
needed now is a system of tighter
controls on spending in the nine state
colleges, which were given autonomy
front the state Board of Higher Edu-
cation in 1986.

Overmore, education should be
viewed as a continuum from kinder-
garten through high school and be-
yond. How can the Administration
recklessly attempt to pour billions of
dollars into school districts that are
ill-prepared to spend the money while
refusing to negotiate funding for
higher education?

We spent much of last year criti-
cizing Ihe Quality Education Act for
its premise that New Jersey should
deluge school districts with $1.1
billion, all at once, in spite of a Su-
preme Court decision that mandated
thestate toraise one-third thalamount
and give it to the districts over a five-
year period instead of all at one time.

This year, it appears we may have
the exact opposite fight on our hands
as we speak out to allow our college
students to obtain an education in
their home state as fine as any oul-of-
state.

In light of these two conflicting
approaches to a balanced budget, can
anyone be sure that education is a
priority inthe Florio Administration?

Take Your Valentine
To the Movies — At Home

Hello young lovers, old lovers, new
lovers, any kind of lovers. There isn 't
a better feeling in Ihe world than
being in love.

Remember your first love? First
kiss? First date? These are moments
in life we will always cherish. I re-
cently saw my first love, at the high
school reunion I mentioned previ-
ously, after more than 25 years. He
thanked me for all the nice memories
and for being his first love. Wasn't
that nice? I was very touched.

Cone wilh the Wind, 1939, Vivien
Leigh. Clark Gable, Olivia
deHavilland and Leslie Howard.

Probably the greatest film ever
made. Absolutely my favoritel Based
on the Margaret Mitchell novel. The
story on film is nearly fourhours, but
doesn't drag for a moment. The love
story of Scarlet and Rhett, before,
during -and after the Civil War, is not
to be missed. It isa masterpiece! Miss
Leigh won for Best Actress. It also
received the Oscar for Best Picture. A
perfect Valentine gift, $89,9".

West Side Story, 1961, Natalie
Wood, Richard Beymer, George
Chakaris and Rita Moreno.

This movie won 10 Academy
• Awards including Best Picture. This

is u Romeo and Juliet update based
upon the New York City gangs of the
1950s. The Sondheim/Bemstein '
music has become a classic. A truly
wonderful love story.

AnOfficerandaGentlemen, IU82,
R ichard Gere, Debra Winger and Lou
Gossetl, Jr.

• Every 13 weeks men and women
train in the Navel Academy in
Washington. This is the story of one
of lhe.se men. Mr. Gere, a loner and
loser and a young woman, Miss
Winger, a local who hopes to meet
her knight in shining armour. Their
romance is very Irue-lo-life. Two
people pretend they don't really care
about each other because pride gets
in the way. We really get Ihe chance
to know and understand alt the char-
acters in this movie, which rarely
happens. It's good!

An Affair to Remember, 1957, Cary
Grant and Deborah Kerr.

I always wanted to go on a cruise
after I saw this movie. What a ship-
board love affair! Mr. Grant is en-
gaged lo a very rich woman, but on a
luxury linerheaded back toNew York
he meets and falls in love with Kerr.
Very hilarious, as only Cary Grant
can be but also heartrending. Great

order jus.t \ ^ vwiie. -fc> -
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Apotheosis
Quixotic, fretful, hesitant, yet ecstatic.
This querulous, and uncertain existence.
To leave a life of family, friend and chore,
Only lo acquire a task anew.
Quite the oldest of trades!
You are steadfast and severe.

Tranquil now, yet noisy and confused and dubious
At times uncertain.
Are we to be expendable?
Leaders shut, and men respond.
Rifles crack and shells resound.
Not only on land, but objects soar across the sky,
Countries clash with blasts and silent death.
The ordeal of life becomes absurd.

Some die, some live.
Expected? Yes! But not passed off.
Renewed are Ihe hopes of glory and confidence;
A nation is diminished to its lowest form.
Now knowing its boundaries.
They are no longer one, but many.
Confusion is commonplace and real.

Heeding not the warning of a volatile age,
Humanity remains uncommitted.
Caring not for this or lhat,
This ball continues torn and dazed.
Not knowing what has passed, or can happen.
Men take on grotesque forms.
Ugly is the digression into near insanity.

Why curse Ihis affliction?
We must achieve a resolve.
Suffer? It is not good and just,
We deserve not this hideous predicament.
Build once again to repair, or forget?
Useless is Ihe task if to continue in disregard.
Those who choose this will meet their Armageddon.

But we shall survive as in the past,
For pride is our deadliest weapon.
Drive on, strive, arbitrate, but consider.
Since it is useless lo dream.
But above nil, be steadfast in your task.
Wallow not in spoils and believe in them.
Death has not quenched but has kindled Ihe flume,
For you have earned glory indeed.
Sleep on good and faithful warriors.

Robert W.Shcchnn
Wcslficld

Editor's Nole: Mr. Sheehan, a public relations .specialist, is himself a
Marine having served for many years in both an active duty and reserve
capacity. His writings ort freedom anci democracy earned him Ihe American
Freedoms Foundation Medal while pan of a Marine Air Wing support group
at the Philadelphia Naval Shipyard.

This poem is dedicated to all military personnel from the area serving in
the Gulf region, and especially to all those men and women who might have
to endure pain and suffering beyond the call of duty.

movie to watch aflera lovely dinner
for two!

Enchanted Cottage, Dorothy
McGuire iind Robert Young.

This is a fantasy about a pair of
outcasts, with physical disfigure-
ments, driven from society. They
meet, marry and a very special bond
is formed. Themother-in-law, as only
a mother-in-law can do, shocks them
into seeing themselves as Ihe world
does and brings them back lo re;ility.
Will their very special magic con-
tinue?

Picnic, 1955,Willia -Holden,Kim
Novak, Rosalind kjssell , Cliff
Robertson and Arthur O'Conncll.

Quite a steamy movie for 1955. A
drifter, played by Mr. Holden, stops
to see an old friend of his, Mr.
Robertson. He sees Kim Novak, who
is Robertson's girl, and they cannot
slay away from each other. There is
also another wonderful romance
played by Russell and O'Conncll.
The casting is superb!

PrettyWoman, 1990, Richard Gere

and Julia Roberts.
How can it write about love with-

out mentioning Ihe Cinderella story
of the 'JOs? Whal do you get when
you cross a corporate mogul wilh a
free-spirited call girl? A box office
extravaganza! He shows her Ihe finer
things in life, and she sliows him
she's the best investment he could
nmke in life. Isn't that whal love is all
about? Truly an irrestible comedy.

Sincethe love of my life is returning
from a business trip today I'd like to
take this opportunity to say, "Happy
Valentine's Day, Harold." "I Missed
You!" Till next time.

Erratum
. The"RodneytheRocket"program
atTrail-side Nature and Science Center
on ColcsAvenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, February
I9and20,from l l l o 11:45 a.m.

It was incorrectly reporled in the
Jnnuary 24 edition of The Westfield
Leader lhat the program will begin nt
11:45 a.m.
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Democrats Have a Lot
Of Reforming to Do

By Assemblyman Charles L. "Chuck" llarduick

It's a new year, and in the state
capital there is a great need for some
firm resolve.

Here are some vows Governor
James J. Florio and his Democratic
majorities in the Legislature should
consider:

•Reduce the taxburden.The $2.8
billion UK hike unleashed by the
Democrats last spring has spawned
ihe Florio recession in New Jersey.
No one has been spared. The eco-
nomic tremors created by the tax plan
have shakenthe foundations of family
budgets and business ledgers alike.
The"Don't Worry, You'llBe Happy"
response from Ihe Democrats has not
eased the pain or the exodus. Start
repealing Ihe taxes.

•Revampschuolfunding.Take the
pressure off the backs of local tax-
payers and return the responsibility
for funding teacher pensions and
Social Security costs lo the state. In
addition, change your new law lhat is
penalizing academically-troubled
youngsters in many districts who are
no longer eligible for compensatory
education aid from the state.

•Lower auto insurance rates.
What happened 10 the lower insurance
bills we were promised in return for
the "reform" measures that were
imposed? My constituents tell me
their auto insurance costs are going
up instead of down. And now we are

.told that insurance companies are
attempting tostickpolicyholders wilh
the bill for Joint Underwriting Asso-
ciation surcharges — something the
Democrats assured us would never
happen. This is a;system that needs to
go back to the shop formajor repairs.

•Reform the capital punishment
law. The stale Supreme Court has
made a mockery of ihe law by re-
versing itll 25 death penalty convic-
tions it has reviewed. It's past time to
approve my long-standing legislation,
Assembly Bill No. 2587 and As-
sembly Concurrent Resolution No
76, that would give New Jersey the
effective death penalty the public so
strongly demands.

•Duan audit ufstategovernment.
I know. That was the Governor's

resolution for 1990. But the cham-
pagne giddiness of his pre-inaugural
days quickly soured into an
officeholder's hangover. By last
spring, the "Where's the Audit" but-
tons were blooming in Trenton. This
year, the governor should lake his
promise seriously and find budget
savings to replace his onerous taxes.
While it is always difficult to keep a
resolution to slim down, the Demo-
crats had better dramatically reduce
the budget or continue to face the
crushing weight of negative public
opinion.

I hope Governor Florio has these
resolutions in mind. And you can be
sure that we Republicans will be there
to strengthen their resolve whenever
the temptation to stray from these
important vows arises.

Garden Club
To Present
Bird Slides

The Mountainside Garden Club
will hold its first meeting of 1991 at
the home of Mrs. David Mac Queen
of Mountainside on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 1 y. The Co-hostesses will be Mrs.
Evan Boss and Mrs. Donald Krech,
also of Mountainside.

Club member, Mrs. Harold W. (Vi)
Debbie of Scotch Plains, who is a
naturalist, teacher and lecturer, will
present a slide presentation titled,
"How to Attract Birds to Your
Backyard."

Mrs. Debbie is well known in
Scotch Plains and the surrounding
area for her interest and love of birds.
She holds classes at the Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Plainfield Adult
Schools on "Bird Study," which in-
cludes field trips lo the Great Swamp,
the Watchung Reservation and Brig-
antine Refuge.

She also teaches classes for senior
citizens.

EUGENE C. HOHENSTEIN, M.D
Has retired from the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

Records will be sent to
the doctor of your choice
upon written request by

each patient

404 ST. MARK'S AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J.
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Now Thru February, SAVE On These
Timeless Furniture Styles By.,.

( - I

The winter scii.st)ii,,.a lime lo develop (he i'o/,y (iraciotisness of
your homo, (xlcbrnli; lliu wurmili and clcgana'of classic liviuj;

wilh fine rtirnl.sliiii|;.s by Hickory Chair,

Vofley Fiirniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung 756-7623
10 - 5:30 Mim. - Sat. livcniiiys: lues. A'Thiirs. 'til 9 P.M.
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THE

PRESIDENTS' CEUEBR4THMV
It's Close to Tax Time;
Good for a Few Laughs

rd
SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

By LOUIS H.CLARK
SpteiollyWritlra far TArWnifirlJ leader

"Well," Charlie Hassell says, get-
ting up to stretch, "Got to call it an
early nighl.Tomorrowl begin to walk
the Long Mile.

"His normally round face looks
long and gaunt.

"flow's that?" Joe Gordon asks.
"Means he's going to start on his

income tax returns," Zack Harris, the
accountant says. "He's always like
this come this time of year."

"Don't blame him," Joe says. "I
don't know whether it's the paper
work or the money I have lo put out
which hurts the most."

"It's the money," everyone cho-
ruses.

"I used to know a guy," Charlie
siiys, "Frank Anderson was his name.
Used to be audited by the Internal
Revenue Service every year and he
always came out saying that they
found they owed him money instead
of the other way around."

"You believed that?" Zack Harris
asks skeptically.

"Well in one way 1 did. He kept
these voluminous records. Put down
everything he spent in a notebook —
even the daily newspaper. But one of
the guys at the office once said he was
full of bull. Prank blew up at that.
Didn't talk to the guy for a year and
that made me think that maybe-just
maybe- he wasn't telling the exact
truth.

"Well I have lo go along with the
other guy," Joe says. "Those auditors
are like blood suckers in the night."

"Now hold it," you say. "I was
audited once and 1 might say thai was
enough. It was the lime I was still
doing my own taxes. Martha was in
the hospital, and I was sort of upset.
I should have put in for a suspension
but] didn't.

"Well you know what happened.
Six months later [ was called down
for an audit. I went down there pic-
turing some guy with an axe already
to takeoff my head, and what dol end
up with — this nice young woman
who went nil over my taxes with me.
She said'Something must haveupset
you. I've looked over your prior re-

turns and they've all been okay. On
this one you subtracted where you
should have added and your additions
were all wrong. You never did that
before.'

"1 told her about Martha."
"I never say this lo anyone but you,

she said, should have had your taxes
done by someone else. There will be
no penalties because you don't seem
lo have tried fraud, but you will have
lo pay the interest."

"So how's thai for man-eaters? Not
ihat I'd wan! to go through an audit
again."

"Ralph," Charlie says, "Are you a
shillforthe Internal RevcnueService
trying to make them nice or even
human?"

"1 guess I am at thai," you say. "But
I' ve never done my own taxes since."

Schools to Close
For Vacation

The Weslfield Public Schools will
be closed from Monday, February
IK, through Friday, February 22, for
Mid-Winter Vacation.

Secondary school offices and the
administration building will beclosed
on February 18, which is the national
observance of thebirthdays of George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln,
although many citizens regard the
holiday as Presidents' Day, a day to
honor all former Presidents of the
United States.

These offices will be open from
Tuesday, February 19, throughFriday,
February 22, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Classes will resume at Westtield'.s
nine public schools at the usual
starling limes on Monday, February
25.

Rochester Cites
Jocclyn Peskin

Jocelyn Dale Peskin of Weslfield,
a freshman al the University of
Rochester in Rochester, New York
has been named to the freshman
commendation list for academic
achievement.

SheisagradunteofWestfieldHigh
School.

The Origins of This One
Are Backed by Conviction

'Grifters' Cons Audience
Out of Better Theater

2 & 1/4 popcorns

Grifters takes a slow walk on the
sordid and seamy side.

Directed by Stephen Frears, the
ponderous drama follows the dis-
turbing exploits of three petty con
artists — grifters, if you will. The
film's divulgenccs are at once fasci-
nating and disconcerting. Finding its
niche within the film noir genre
Grifters studies the portion of
America 'sdark underbelly that makes
ils living through various and sundry
confidence scams, specifically short,
quick swindles.

The three crooks whosedistasteful
lives become intertwined include:
Roy, a man in hi.s early 20s whose
sleight of hand wins him ill-gotten
gains in saloons; Lilly, a seasoned
Ihief who helps out the mob by bet-
ting big bucks on long shots at the
track, therebybringingdownthe odds,
and Myra, a cheap opportunist who
combines prostitution with whatever
scam she can conjure.

Coincidcnlally or not, Roy and
Myra are keeping company, suppos-
edly unaware of what they have in
common. And to thicken the plot,
Lilly is Roy's mom, a vagabond loner
who hasn't seen sonny boy in six
years. As il just so happens, while
passing through town and making a
rare visit, Lilly gels an even rarer
opportunity to play nurturing mom.

It seems that Roy's barroom pre.s-
tidigitationhas won him a potentially
Iclhu] punch in the abdomen and he's
bleeding internally. Arriving in lhc\
nick of lime, Lilly rushes her dear
offspringtothe hospital, during which
timeshernakexMyra's acquaintance.

Insofar as Lilly is concerned, it's
hate at first sight; she smells a rat and
warns Roy against Myra. Roy views

It is usually best to treat someone's
religiousorphilosophicalconviclion
as a very private matter, but we shall
make an exception in the case of Mac
Davis' personal creed.

While at a party Ihe singer and
song writer was asked what he be-
lieved in. His answer was, "I believe
in music. I believe in love." Upon
returning home that night he sat down
and wrcte a beautiful song using that
same theme.

Similarly, in 1869 a famous British
scientist, Thomas Henry Huxley,

coined Ihe word agnostic to describe
his religious conviction. He defined
agnostic as "a person who neither
accepted nor rejectedtheexislenceof
God."

Mr. Huxley, who did not believe
the existence of God, was capable of
proof, used ihe Greek prefix a-,
meuning"nol,"wilhgingnoskein,"to
know," to create this neologism (new
word).

Among other things, we believe in
etymology, and we hope you do too.

I

PRESIDENT'S
WEEK SALE
Save 35% to 50%

* CLASSIC FURNITURE DISPLAYED
IN AN ELEGANT SETTING

* JUST MINUTES FROM WESTFIELD

* SAVE 35% OFF ON SPECIAL ORDERS
AND UP TO 50% OFF ON FLOOR MODELS

* Harden * Hickory Chair * La Barge
Laine * Thomasville * Barcalounger

* And More

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerset St., North Plainfleld

(Just Mlnutos From Wosillold & Cloao To Rt. 22)

756-3274
Mon. - Sal. 10 lo 5:50 Thins. Til J> p.m.
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Mom's interference as a highly pre-
sumptuous and nervy intrusion.
Likewise, Myra isn't particularly in-
fatualed with Lilly.

The director ultimately makes it
quite clear that his fringe world
characters are, for all intents and
purposes, sociopaths driven by a
rather perverse notion of self-pres-
ervation. He leaves it upto the viewer
to decide if any of these personac is
capable of truly caring for anolher
person.

Push conies to shove when Myra
spies on Lilly—to get something on
her — and does. Bui as the storyline
tcllsit, the older gal isapro.a survivor,
and Myra's got her work cut out for
her.

At this j uncture the acli on kic ks in
and the drama heightens, finally.
While theearlierscenesarenecessary
to the plot ex position, director Frears'
preponderance of scenes in flea-bit-
ten, darkened hotel rooms takes its
toll on the viewer's eyes, ears and
patience. The straining required to
keep up wilh the dim, hushed doings
is needlessly challenging.

Doubtless the filmmaker could
have achieved a formidable aura and
a competent socio-cultural impres-
sion of the grifler set without sending
us to the optometrist to be cured of hi.s
pretentious, artsy-craftsy foray into
film noir. (

Nevertheless, on the acting front
JohnCusack is believable as Roy and
Annette Dcning is convincing as the
sluttyMyra. However, fully stealing
the show is Anjelica Huston as Lilly,
the only fully-drawn character. Lilly
makes no false moves, packs a si-
lencer-equipped pistol, lives out of

Assemblyman Backs
Medicine Aid Raise

The income eligibility limits for
the state's pharmaceutical assistance
program would rise to reflect recent
cost of living adjustments for Social
Security recipients under 1he terms of
a bill that was approved by the As-
sembly on February 4. The measure,
a cdmm illee substitute for legislation
sponsored by Assemblyman Charles
L. Hardwick, who represents
Weslfield, would increase income
eligibility standards for the Pharma-
ceutical Assistance to the Aged and
Disabled program.

Annual increases in Social Security

her Cadillac Seville, and generally
eats alone in diners.

She's a tough bird alright, and it
becomesa curiosity when she reaches
out to Roy — whether she sincerely
care.sor ifdirectorFrears is making u
statement about the power of mater-
nal instinct.

Miss Huston's stunning and quite
frighteningembodimenlofthis highly
effeclive character is indeed intrigu-
ing. By not enlarging her role and re-
structuring the script around Lilly,
The Grifters swindles itself out of a
better movie.

POPCORN RATINGS
?>, POOR .

'O FAIR
GOOD

£? EXCELLENT

Color TVs

Fine Furniture Console TV
with Famous Zenith Quality

S1902B
68 Channel Tuning. Channel Skip Button for
desired channel start. Etruscan Bronze Metallic
color tinish.

SS2505Tft
Traditional styling. Traditional cherry tinish
applied lo durable wgod products on lop SS2507N
andsidss. Contoured baso conceals castois. Early American styling. Pino finish applied la

durable wood products on top and sides.
Contoured tasa conceals caslers.
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benefits ure based on the rising costs
of basic necessities such as food and
clothing. Assemblyman Hardwick
noted.

"It helps recipients keep pace with
the cost of living. But if they are
dropped from Ihe pharmaceutical
assistance program, many residents
actually will lose economic ground.
That's why they needlhis safety net,"
the assemblyman said.

The state program provides finan-
cial assistance for those who need to
take prescription medication.

"Many depend on this aid to sur-
vive. The sick should not be penalized
jusl because they got a few more
dollars a month in their Social Se-
curity allowance," the assemblyman
said.

New Jersey's pharmaceutical as-
sistance program was created in 1975.
To qualify for benefits an applicant
must be at least 65 years of age or or
receive federal disability benefits.
Current annual income limits are
$13,650 for single people and a joint
income of no more than $16,750 for
married couples.

The new bill immediately would
raise the income eligibility limits to
$15,700 for singles and $19,250 for
couplesretroactivetoJanuary 1,1991.
This would reflect Ihe4 per cent cost
of living adjustment granted Social
Security recipients in 1989, the 4.7
percent adjustment approved in 1990
and the 5.4 per cent adjustment for
1991.

Assemblyman Hardwick noted the
revised pharmaceutical assistance
program criteria would have a posi-
tive impact in other ways. The "life-
line" utility credit program, hearing
aid assistance plan and home health
careexpansion program are all tied to
pharmaceutical assistance program
eligibility limits.

The bill now heads to the Senate
for further consideration.

Signup Date
To Be March 4
For Story Time
Registration will begin Monday,

March 4, in the Children's Depart-
ment of the Weslfield Memorial Li-
brary for a Toddler Time Story Hour
on Tuesday, March 12, from 1:30 to 2
p.m. Children should be 2-and-a-half
years old to enjoy this program, be
registered in person and be library
members.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction for 2-year-olds and their
parents to storytime, book collection
and other services of the library. The
30-minute session willconsist of au-
dience participation in finger games,
picture identification, songs and
simple stories.

Players Group
To Hold Benefit
fhcWcstfieldCommunily Players

will host it gala dinner theater event lit
$25 per person to benefit the troupe
on Saturday, February 23.

Cocktails will begin nt 6o'clock in
the Ihcutcr, located ul 1000 North
Avenue, West, Weslfield.

Thecvening will include cocktails,
cnncllclighi buffet und .singed reading!)
of original one-act pluys by Mr, und
Mrs. Ski Fnmk.

The evening will liuve the dual
purpose of giving locul tliciitcrgoers
u new experience and providing nd-
clitioniil hinds lo ilcfruy the costs of
mounting the season's shows.

For iicidilioniil information and lo
nisei ve seating, please telephone647-
fi.Wmifler6p.nl.

Auriex*
143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIEID • 233 2121
WfUMdD \ ONIT DIAtfP FOR Gf
MAI API Dally 9 6pm Thur, 1 9pm

Receives Degree
John 13. LUCI'HSCH, the HOU of Mr.

und Mrs. Diivid T. LttcrHHcn of
Waitfielil, ligs received 11 hitchclor of
tuts degree in liherul Hliulios from
WL-NI Che.mer Uiiiver«i(y In WcM

i Chester, t'ciiiisylviinin.
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Fortnightly Group Sets
Meeting on Wednesday

TheFortnighllyGroup.theevening
division of the Woman's Club of
Westfield, will meet at the clubhouse
al 318 South Euclid Avenue on
Wednesday, February 20, at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Lambert, the Chair-
man, will conduct the business
meeting.

Miss Thelma M. Smith, the Coor-
dinatorof the seniorcitizen program
at the Westfield Community Center,
will be the guest speaker. The title of
Her program will be "What Goes on
at 558 West Broad Street." Several of
the seniors involved in the program

will accompany her.
Miss Smith has had total respon-

sibility for the administration of a
daily social programforseniors which
includes activities, speakers, lunch
programs and counseling since 19K7.
She holds a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in Business/Marketing from
Rutgers University and anAvsociates'
degree in Gerontology/Human Ser-
vices from Union County College.

Guests may attend.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Jean

Evert.Mrs. Gertrude MeekerandMrs.
Mary Elheridge.

PRESIDENTS' CEUEBRITION
Ex-Police Chief Moran

Will Address Seniors

Barber Shop Group
Elects Two Residents

Two town residents have been
elected as officers of the Railway
Valley Chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America for 1991.

Richard Bodmer has been chosen
as President and Albert Madore as a
member-at-large of the Board of Di-
rectors.

The new panel of officers was
formally inaugurated by Jack Belli*
of Huntington Station, New York, ihe
President of the Harmony Society's

Mid-Atlantic District, at a chapter
dinner party held at the Scotch Hills
Country Club in Scotch Plains on
January 12.

The Jerseyaires Chorus, the
chapter's singing group, meets
Monday evenings throughout the year
at 7:30 o'clock at the First Baptist
Church al ] 70 Elm Street, Westfield,
and men of all ages may join them
singing in harmony. For further in-
formation please telephone Mr.
Anderson at 709-9267 for further
information.

Town Rescue Squad Gives Report
On Activities During December

TYPE OF CALL
Emergency transportation, 138.
Non-Emergency transportation, IS.
No transport, 49.
Total calls, 202.

NATURE OF CALL
Auto accident, 21.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, 2.

Closings Set
For Holiday

Most town financial institutions,
Ihe Westfield Memorial Library, the
Municipal Building, the Westfield
Post Office and Ihe Motor Vehicle
Inspection Station on South Avenue
will be closed Monday for the ob-
servance of President's Day.

A majority of stores in the central
businessdistrict and the office of 77ie
Weslfield Leader will, however, be
open as usual.

The Westfield Senior Citizens'next
meeting will be held on Tuesday,
February 19, and the thirdTuesday of
each month thereafter at Ihe First
Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street
from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

This month's speaker will be
Westfield's retired PoliceChief John
Moran reminiscing about his police
career.

The Seniors have the following
trips planned: Thursday, February 2H,
a bus will leave at 9 a.m. for the
Wellington Exchange, Wallington,
where participants will view the "Big
AppleCabarel."The meal will include
chicken paprekash, broiled filet of
flounder, brisket, pot roast and fierog i.

Friday, March 22, at 9 a.m. a bus
will leave for The Merion in
Cinnaminson near Cherry Hill. The
show will be "Dames at Sea" and the
dinner menu will include Chicken
Francais, roast beef and baked
flounder.

Friday, April 2, at 9 a.m. the bus
will leave for Radio City for the

"Easter Extravaganza." A buffet
dinner will be atthePrioy Restaurant
in Newark.

Tuesday, April 22, at 10 a.m. the
bus will leave for the Fiesta in Wood
Ridge. The show will be "A Funny
Thing Happened on Ihe Way to the
Forum" and the menu will include
breast of capon and broiled lemon
sole.

Friday, May 24, the bus will leave
at ] 0 a.m. so participants can take the
Circle Line Boat to Ellis Island with
a guided tour of the island. Dinner
will be at the Colonelle restaurant in
Jersey City.

In July the group is planning a two-
to-four-day trip to Amish country in
Pennsylvania.

Michael Kimble Cited
Michael F. Kimbte of Westfield

has been named to Ihe dean's list
during the fall semester at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State Uni-
versity in Blacksburg, Virginia.

CELEBRATING MOZART...The Oratoriu Singers are shown rehearsing Tar
the Mozart 200th anniversary concert lu be presented with soloists and an
orchestra at First United Methodist Church at 1 East Broad Street, Westfield,
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, March 10. Tickets are available at JeannelUs Gift Shop,
Turner World Travel and at Ihe church office by telephoning 2)3-4211.

HOTMSCO.'
79 WEST GRAND STREET

(continuaiion of South Ave) 354-S0B0
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST I OLDEST

CADILLAC DEALER

For Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixth Graders —

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

T E S T I N G : M A R C H 2

Based totally on merit, (or
academically talenled and
creative youngsters. Far
Brook offers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experience In an Informal
environment. Alumni attend
feeding Indopondont board-
ing and day schools und
aroa public high schools.

Sixth gradors musl bo pro-
roglBlarod for Iroo lusting,

Cnlli 379-3442

Far ftroolt School
56 Gieat Hills Road, Slioit Hllli

nil decMutit <"' mliMlviiuifl <«> Hindu
wdtuiHKi, religion, sin <«
nnlloinil tjiiitlri,

Dead on arrival, 1.
False medical alert, 1.
Fire standby, 1.
Heart, 29.
Illness, 89.
Injury, 39.
Maternity, 1.
Lift, 10.
Other, 2.
Neighboring towns, 17.
Required assistance from neighbor-
ing towns, 10.
Total number of hours donated by
members, 2,140.
Average number of hours donated by
member per week, 8.

Ka1f*i**s Carpet
80 Years of Experience

List of Services!
Sales anil Installation Stuir Installation
Pickup uudKcluy Kest retelling

-Ml Types ofCarinlunit liny Hepttiv-
Wcrtficld, N.J. 233-1515

No Charge for Estimates

&

244 Oiborne Terrace, Newark, N. J. 07112

MESSENGER SERVICE
LARGE & SMALL PACKAGES

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
AIRPORTS • THEATRES - MEADOWLANDS

ATLANTIC CITY - PIERS . TRACKS

(201) 926-5759
24-HOUR SERVICE

TAKE AN EXTRA

20%
FASHIONS ALREADY REDUCED BY AT LEAST

1/3
PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY

OUR FINAL STOREWIDE WINTER CLEARAWAY
ON ALL OUTERWEAR, SPORTSWEAR, DRESSES, LINGERIE & ACCESSORIES

THURSDAY, FEB. 14th - MONDAY, FEB. 18th
SAMPLE REDUCTION
ORIGINAL PRICE:$100.00
1/20FF SALE PRICE: 50.00
LESS 20% -10 .00
PRICE NOW: 40.00

SI THING MONDAY FOR BELL RINGERS" RUSH IN FIRST THING MONDAY

25 MISSES SWEATERS
20 MISSES COTTON TURTLENECKS
21 MISSES BLOUSES
12 MISSES JACKETS
24 MISSES PANTS
20 MISSES SKIRTS
19 MISSES & JUNIOR DRESSES
15 MISSES ROBES
16 MISSES LONG GOWNS
19 MISSES SLIPPERS
27 KNIT SCARVES A GLOVES
19 LEATHER BELTS
11 BEADED JEWELRY BOXES
20 JUNIOR SWEATERS
21 JUNIOR PANTS
24 YOUNG TEEN KNIT TOPS
22 GIRLS SKI JACKETS
26 GIRLS PANTS
18 GIRLS 7-14 SWEATERS ..
12 GIRLS 4-6X JOG SETS
'Boll Rlngor Prlcoa inclwlo mklittoruil 20'

reg.
reg.
reg.
reg.
reg.
reg.
reg.
rag.
reg.
reg.
reg.
rot|.
reg,
rag.
rsg.
rog.
rog.
rog,
rog,
rog,

30-60 now10
20 now 4
40-60 now10
92-120 now20
80 rtow15
60-80 now12
80-120 now19
45-65 now 19
45-50 now17
14-15 now 5
12-1B now 5
20-30 now 7
15-20 now 6
35-65 now15
36-55 now14

31 GIRLS TOPS reg.
15 GIRLS WINTER HOBES reg.
12 BOYS SKI JACKETS reg.
23 BOYS KNIT SHIRTS ...reg.
19 BOYS PANTS reg.
11 BOYS SWEATSHIRTS reg.
42 INFANT & TODDLER PLAYWEAR ..reg.
11 INFANT & TODDLER OUTERWEAR reg.
24 INFANT TIGHTS reg.
12 MENS SPORTSHIRTS reg.
11 MENS NAUTICA PANTS reg,

11-18 now 4
25-30 now 9
60-70 now19
15-20 now 5
20-30 now 7
20-25 now 7
13.50-29 now 4
86-120 now30
5.50 now 1
30 now10
54 now20

now 5
now 23
now 6
now 9
now 9

R I D O E W O O D 052-210U • SUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNf- 705-1700 • CALDWELL 2P0-3700 - WESTKIELD Ladles 232-4B00, Chlldmn 8 3 3 - 1 1 1 1 - P R I N C E T O N SOB-924-3300
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.Mullen ol Colleen Mullen, lo Jeffrey Leigh
Westfield have announced the en- Fitzsimons, the son of Mrs. June
gagement of Iheir daughter, Miss Wright Foster of Chester County,

Pennsylvania and Thomas S.
Fitzsimons of Ocean.

Miss Mullen is a graduate of Keene
State College in Keene, New
Hampshire, where she received a
bachelor of arts degree in public af-
fairs and journalism. She is the as-
sociate creative director and nighttime
nidio personality on WEDE 108 and
WICC60 in Bridgeport, Connecticut.

Mr. Fitzsimons is a television di-
rector and audio engineer for Chan-
nel 12 television of Connecticut in
Norwalk. He is a graduate of Grahm
College in Boston.

A summer wedding is planned.Miss Colleen Mullen

Clnqaqza to Joaa
u J

Mr. and Mrs. L. David Osborne of
West Palm Beach, Florida announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Angela Lynn Osborne, toTodd
Adam Sacks, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward R. Sacks of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, and Mrs. Claudia Rhodes of
New York City.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Weslfield High School and of Jack-
sonville University in Jacksonville,
Florida, from which she was awarded
a bachelor of science degree in
Business Administration. She is n

junior financial analyst for Dillon,
Reed & Company, Incorporated of
New York City.

Her fiance isa graduate of Westfield
High School and of the University of
Miami in Miami, Florida, where he
was awarded a bachelor of science
degree in business management and.
organization . He is employed as an
operations analyst for American
Home Products Corporation in New
York City.

An October wedding is planned.

PRESIDENT'S WEEK SALE
Were

$170.00-200.00
201.00-325.00
326.00 - 450.00
451.00-835.00

One Price
$ 49.00

89.00
129.00
199.00

* Pants * Skirts * Blouses *
* Sweaters * Jackets * Coats *

* Accessories *

60% - 80% Off
All Sales Finul No Charges

9:30 to 5:30 Daily * Thursday Night till 8:30

105 QiiimbyStreet, 'Westfiefd
233-0763

Give him a card and
a gift from Hallmark.
We have a wide selection of unique Valcnlluc
i;lli.s just for him. From susmidcis lo look,
come In and sec for yourself. Soon!

70 ELM 5Tnr.ET
WCSTFiRD, NEW JEHStY

MR. AND MRS. ADRIAN ARTHUR SHOOBS
(She is the farmer Miss Abbie Elisabeth Fuilerlon)

Bxidz of cA. c%.
Miss Abbie Elisabeth Fullerton, the

daughterof Henry Suydam Fullerton,
3rd of Weslfield and Mrs. John Van
Campen Schen of Water's Edge,
formerly of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, September 8, to Adrian
Anhur Shoobs, the.son of Mrs. Emily
Shoobs of New York City.

Howard L. Gordy, Jr. officiated at
the eventide ceremony at St. Mark's
United Methodist Church in Easton,
Maryland, which was followed im-
mediately be a reception at theTalbot
Country Club in Easton.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore her
mother's gown of antique ivory lace
and tuile over satin ending in a chapel-
length train and a Madonna veil held
by a bow of heirloom rosepoint lace.
She carried a bouquet of bridal white
and light pink roses with English ivy.

Serving as the maid of honor was
Miss Phyllis H. Wood of Alexandria,
Virginia, formerly of Weslfield. She
wore a tea-length floral chintz gown
custom designed and made by the
bride and herself and carried a bou-
quet ofold-fashioned garden flowers
wilh gray foliage.

The bridesmaids were a cousin of
ihe bride, Mrs. Francois Babel of El
Paso, Texas; Miss Melissa Sargeant
of Bethany, Connecticut, Miss Jen-
nifer Graham of Ihe Georgetown
section of Washington, D.C., Miss
Diane Rogers, another cousin of the

bride from Santa Cruz, California
and Miss Joan R. Fullerton.asisterof
the bride from Westfield.

The bridal attendants wore tea-
length floral chintz gownsand curried
bouquets of old-fashioned garden
flowers wilh gray foliage.

Serving as the best man was Dr.
Perry A. Ball of Norwich, Vermont.
The ushers were Ted. C. Fullerton,
the bride's brother from Media,
Pennsylvania, formerly of Westfield;
Jefferson Burnettof Georgetown and
Joel Levinson, Kenneth Smilh and
Christopher Allegaert, all of Brook-
lyn.

The bridegraduated from Westfield
High School and attended St.
Lawrence University in Canton, New
York. She is employed by Tiffany &
Company in New York City.

Her husband, a graduate of
Northfield Mt. Hermon School and
Columbia University, wherehewusa
member of (he Delta Psi Fraternity, is
employed by The Bergen Record of
Hackensack. He is a member of the
Kings Crown Rowing Association.

A shower was hosted in July by
Mrs. Ann H. Wood, formerly of
Westfield, at her home in Scotch
Plains.The rehearsal dinner wasgiven
by Ihe bride's mother and stepfather
nt their home.

A brunch was given on the morn-
ing following the wedding by Mr.
and Mrs. Jonathan Rogers, the bride's

-Atickael Kohn
JEWELERS

'Washington's
'Birthday

Center Aisle

Table Sale

233-8811

1

MRS. STEVEN W. LIDWIN
{The Former Miss Ellen Patricia Kalbacherj

<3aL
Miss Ellen Patricia Kalbacher, the

daughter of the late Dr. Joseph E.
Kalbacher and Mrs. Kalbacher of
Panther Valley, formerly of Westfield,
became the bride of Steven W. Lidwin,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lidwin
of Medford, Massachusetts on Sat-
urday, November 24.

The Reverend MarionTolczyk, the
Franciscan Pastor of St. Stanislaus
Roman Catholic Church in Chicopee,
Massachusetts, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony, und was the
celebrant at the 10a.m. Nuptial Muss.
A reception followed at the Hotel
Northampton in Northampton, Mas-
sachusetts.

Given in marriage by her brother,
John J. Kalbacher, the bride wore a
gown of silk satin and Alencon lace.

The gown was designed with a
Basque V-necked bodice adorned
with seed pearls, tapered long sleeves,
covered buttons, a full skirt and a
chapel-length train bordered with
Alencon lace. Her heirloom mantilla
of Brussels princess lace was chapel
length. The white cascade bridal
bouquet consisted of phalaenopsis
orchids, sweetheart roses, baby's
breath, stephanotis and English ivy.

Miss Chiistina Rainvilte of Phila-
delphia was the maid of honor. Among
theattendantswercthe bride's nieces.
Miss Erin Burden of Bristol, Rhode
Island; flowergirls, the MissesAnne
Marie and Katie Teitelbaum of
Westfield; Mrs. Dana Gaffney of
Newton, Massachusetts, Miss Lana
Pcndergasl of Philadelphia imd Mrs.
Christy Horner Thomas of North
Plainfield.

Each bridal attendant wore a floor-
length gown with a plum velvet bodice
and matching satin skirt. They carried
floral arrangements of silk flowers.

Brain Szela of Berkeley, Massa-
chusetts served as best man. Among
the groomsmen were the bride's
nephews, Christopher Teitelbaum of
WestfieldandNicholasAllenofWest
Hartford, Connecticut. Also serving

aunt and uncle. Mr. Rogers is ihe
former three-lime mayor of El Paso.

After a one-week wedding trip to
Nantucket Island, Massachusetts the
couple established a residence in
Passaic Park.

ENGAGED?

Complimentary
Newspaper
Portraits
A« Shin us!

Ca Ufov Appoinimcn it

235-6662
CLASSIC STUDIO

27 E. I1IIOAI) ST.
HUSH iniii
Limited Offer

were William Anderson, Paul
Stewardson of Hopkinton, Massa-
chusetts and David Wielgosz of
Holyoke, Massachusetts.

Scriptures were read by Miss Kale
Kalbacher of Rocky Hill, Connecti-
cut and John J. Kalbacher of West
Hartford, Connecticut.

Presentation of gifts was given by
Mrs. Katherine Lidwin, paternal
grandmother of Ihe groom and Mrs.
Florence Szehi, the groom's god-
mother.

Mrs. Lidwin is an alumna of
Westfield High School's class of 1980
and a graduate of Boston College
with a bachelor of arts degree in
mathematics. She is an Actuarial
Consultant with the Wyatl Company
of Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts.

Mr. Lidwin was awarded a bachelor
of science degree in mathematics
followed by a masters degree in sta-
tistics from the University of Lowell
in Lowell, Massachusetts. He also is
an Actuarial Consultant with the
Wyatt Company.

A bridal shower was given by the
bridesmaids at the home of Miss
Kalbacher and Mrs. Lidwin gave a
shower at the Chateau Provost in
Chicopee, The parents of the groom
hosted the rehearsal dinner at ihe
Delaney House in Northampton.

Following ahoneymoon in Hawaii,
(lie Lidwins arc at home in North
Grafton, Massachusetts.

fbauqk

_7o
£T JDOin

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Tweedie,
3rd announced the birth of their
daughter, Ashleigh Joyce Tweedie,
born on Tuesday, January 15, in Vir-
ginia Beach, Virginia. The baby
weighed nine pounds, 13 ounces and
measured 20-and-a-half inches at
birth.

Her maternal grandparents areMr.
and Mrs. David Mullins of Chagrin
Falls, Ohio. The baby is Ihe first
grundchild of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
C. Tweedie, Jr. of Westfield.

The paternal great-grandmothers
are Mrs. Thomas C. Tweedie of
Arlington, Massachusetts and Mrs.
C. Albert Kuper of Baltimore.

German Singers
Tap Mrs. Gordon

Mrs. Hilda Gordon of Westfield
has been elected as the Vice Presidenl
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Plainfield Ge.sang-und Turn-Verein
of North Plainfield which helps pro-
mote and cultivatechoralsingingand
provides opportunities for those in-
terested in fostering and preserving
German musical heritage.

The auxiliary, which sponsors fund-
raising projects to support the club's
activities, will hold its annual bazaar,
the Krislkindelmurkt, including a
luncheon iincl pancake brcakfasl on
Saturday a nil Sunday, November 2
and 3.

Special
Perm - Special • '45 M Reg. $5
ut, Cond, Perm 4 Style -'.'I

Senior Cltlzens'Jr Chi ld Special (With Mary)
Cbl(dronUnder10yrs7"

. inlcure & Pedicure Special *25 M

• • New CuBtornors Only , .
• With Coupon'

r
1117

T

DESIGN
H l 331DS0
DESIG

17 South' Aw. <ne»t 1» TlMmiy Uru«»l tVostHaltf • J33-1DS0
: Tint, & ft\. B:X>-t,W Zi'Dile, •> rimm, MO .q.QU Oil 8.00-6:00 • HIRE P»lMnfl

Oil 31. tilt?
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Miss Maren L. Burke Appears
In 'Hamlet' in New York City

Ronald
of Westfield announced ihe engage- Nutrition Center in Deptford.g g
ment of their daughter, Miss Joan
Marie Stanzel, to Ronald A. Rosati,
Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs, Ronald
Rosati Sr., of Philadelphia.

The bride-elecl graduated from
Union County College in Cranford

p
Her fiance graduated from

Lycoming College in Williamsport,
Pennsylvania and is a police officer
with ihe Delaware Port Authority in
Cumden.

A May wedding is planned.

'o <WBA J\l(i.
MR. AND MRS, LAWRENCE HENRY PRYBYLSK1

(She is the former Miss Mary Jane Lynch)

X.
Miss Mary Jane Lynch of Jersey

City, thedaughter of Daniel F. Lynch
of Scotch Plains and Mrs. John

nomics in 19X7 from Providence
College in Providence, Rhode Island.
She is a Research Assistant at Bear

Walsweer of Westfield, was married Steams in New York City.

of The Holy Trinity in Westfield was
y

sachusetts, where he was a member
the'Reverend Pe^r Kr ̂ o f m ofiheaccoun,^honors prograrn.
Shrine of St. Joseph in the Stirling J f g £ ' 2 ^ £ ' & ^
section of Passaic Township. — b

Miss Maren L. Burke, the daughter
of Dr. and Mis. William Burke of

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph A, Slanzel and is the manageroflhe Jenny Craig Westfield, willappearinaproduction
if WIpctfipM ar\r\tW\nnaA iV\e> **t\nttnt*- Wmrlil^^ f*ant*,^ : _ r\ . r r of J~famlt?t Ut the K&ufnitlFlThc*lt€.r Jit

534 West 42nd Street, New York,
from today through Sunday, February
17, and Thursday through Sunday,
February 21 to 24, at 8 p.m.

This showcase is being presented
by Mercury Productions Unlimited
in association with Skyboat Road
Company.

Tickets, at $J0 each, may be pur-
chased by calling Ticket Central at 1-
212-279-4200. This is an all-female
production.

Miss Burke appeared this summer
in two other Shakespearean produc-
tions at Shakespeare & Company in
Lenox, Massachusetts; Much Ado
About Nothing and Titus Andronicus.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Burke also is a graduate
of New York University in New York
City in drama and theater and holds a
professional certificate from Ihe Ac-
tors and Directors Laboratory, She
attencledihewinlerlraining workshop
for theater professionals of
Shakespeare & Company in January
1 <J89and has appeared off-Broadway
in productions of Lysislrata, The
Anatomist and Agamemnon at Side-
walks Theatre.

Locally she has appeared in pro-
ductions at Westfield High School
and with the Westfield Summer
Workshop and Westfield Community
Players. S he is employed by the Joyce
Theatre in New York City.

Mrs. John D. Weidlein of Pitts- eriT.JordunofDenver,thesonofMr.
burgh, and Davis C. Burroughs, and Mrs. James A. Jordan of
Jr.also of Pittsburgh, announced the Springfield, formerly of Weslfield.
engagement of their daughter, Miss A summer wedding in Vail, Colo-
Jean Kingsbury Burroughs, to Rob- rado is planned.

Torborgs to Aid
Heart Group Benefit

.1

Miss Mircn I- Burke

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

City.
A rehearsal party wasgivenby the

„. - . . .„ . groom's parents at L'Affaire in
She wore a pure china silk ivory Rfowitain&te and an engagement

gown by PriscilUi of Boston with p P r t y was given by the groom's par-
beehive sleeves and a bead-encnisted £n t g i sho^eri W (? r e g i?en by Mrs.
bodice with Alencon luce and edged R o b e r t j . l c k s o n o f ^ e s t f l e l d

J
 M r s .g

in silk rosebuds with a matching
Priscilla headpiece of silk roses.

Her arm bouquet of colorful fall
flowers was wrapped with green silk.

Miss Elizabeth Lynchof Westfield
served as Ihe maid of honor for her
sister. She wore a hunter green lea-
length suit by Waiters and Walters
with ivory Alencon lace across the
shoulders and a huntergrecn pill box
hat with ivory veiling and carried the
same type of bouquet as the bride.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Juili
Lynch of Plainfield, the sister-in-law
of the bride; Miss Katy Lynch, the
sister of the bride from Westfield;
Miss Kiilhleen Murphy of Cortnccli-
cut and Miss Leigh Anne LeMoult,
also of Connecticut. .

They wore the same type of suits
and carried the same type of flowers
as the bride.

The best man was Murk Prybylski
of Westfield and the ushers were Todd
and Mallhew Prybylski, both broth-
ers of the groom from Westfield, and
Dennis and Daniel Lynch, both
brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Prybylski.a 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School, received her
bachelor of science degree in eco-

,
John Knightly of Chatham and Miss
Murphy.

Following a wedding Iripdown the
California coast and a week in the
Baja in Mexico the couple established
a, residence in Jersey City.

Radio station WERA 1590-AM
will air "Operation Heartbeat '91," a
rudiolhon benefiting the American
Heart Association in the Union,
Middlesex and Somerset County ar-
eas from tomorrow to Sunday, Feb-
ruary 17.

Long-time residents of
Mountainside, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Torborg, are co-chairing "Operation
Heartbeat."

Mr. Torborg is the manager of the
Chicago White Sox and was voted
Managerof the Year and Mrs. Torborg
is a former Miss New Jersey.

"Operation Heartbeat" is a state-
wide nidiolhon run by members of
the New Jersey Broadcasters Asso-
ciation tobencfiuhc heart association.
The radiothon is intended to raise
funds for the hearl association while
informing lislcnersof heart and blood
vessel disease issues.

Local celebrities, politicians and
American Heart Association volun-
teers from ihe Mended Hearts and

Little Hearts support groups will be
on Hand to answer telephones from
listeners culling in their pledges.

Statewide "Operation Heartbeat"
radiot lions have raised over $600,000
since 11)68. The money raised is used
io continue Ihe cardiovascular re-
search and educational programs
sponsored by the American Heart
Association.

JERROLD M. FEIGENBAUM, M. D,

RAHWAY - EDISON ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

HOWARD M. PECKER, M. D.

WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN THE

PRACTICE OF

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY

867 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065
TELEPHONE: 381-8844

Openers
SPACE-AGE GLASSES

It's not easy to keep up with an active youngster who plays rough, but
science has come up with a male rial for eyeglass lenses and goggles
ihai's tough enough lo stand up to hard use y&l versatile enough io be
ground Into prescriptions.

The material is polycarbonate, a plastic used in space capsules and Tor boltet-prool windows.
It's stronger and lighter lhan the plastic used in ordinary lenses and even shatter-resistant to
impact from balls and blows. Polycarbonate tenses havo a scratch -resistant coaling and They
are tintabfe, so they can boused for sunglasses, loo.

Grown-up •kids" have taken to polycarbonate, too. for sports goggles-check the local
racquetball center, or any professional basketball team-and lor eye prelection in the workshop.
TTia greater degroa of protection polycartwnaie otters Irom axidental injury is well wartfc its
slightly higher cost.

M T I M t» L)M eommuwXtf by Dr. Bernard Fcidinu, O.D^ F.A.A.D.

226 North Avc , Westfield, N J . O7O9O
233-5177 • Hours by Appoinlnwil - V'tia • MasterCard • Munscfol Parking Lm<Mu Door Away • 383.0011

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

If )ou can'i be helprd b) rhirnprjuic nKihodi,
»r will recommend the bsu Vind of Oocior lot
yewr tare,

'President's Week1

SALE
SPECIALS

i umi i iiij I'UKsmuyrs AIVAHU WIIVNBII
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IN WlA'IMI
ANI)Tlli;"i:ilAllUIAN>S"AWAni>WlNNBIl
IN IIKXI

S3

$13,995
I1990MERCUKY

COUGAR LS
Illius i! <ll., mitnOl> ll.iii*., VU. |IHT. m n
lirlm., AM/P11 u lc i i" . , l«vi. ul inU/lk«/(rii!ik/
ilr.xl., uli.lnl. \i\h,, r i . i l i l . , l l l l , i K I I S I , i l« lh

I Int., ]>hl. NIM., t'lniKiiilr, rrriitilt1 iiili'i'H.,
| V!N 1.11(117171, NIK. HitUU, ,\tSIIM * 17,rl HI,

.irillll ltt'llli> lullin. ft.iftrM (It'iilrl (llmcnilll.

iflflJ MIIKCURY
GUAM) MAKOJ1IS V,S

I l l l ir. I dr., iilHoOH I I I IHK, , VII, pur.»<ni|^
>>••<»,, itM/TM Ml'tnnn,, |IMT. u ln iK ' lU / l i l ink
itr.nl.. nil , Inl, K.U., i i . ••••!.. till, niijai<, Ht.Hi
Illl., w|>HI Hi., U-IV Ikrtv*, jh] 1 Nl-ll^m nil. hrlt
nillllllt, VIN.MXIbl 7UfilS, N'l'K. * Ml [II,
Mttltl1 »:><],IV), 117 I a ili'iiiti tiill(<». 1^1 I I
EifjiK'l' IIJNCOICMI. .1 till) I'jii'liiiv rchnli'.

$15,005

LINCOLN I MERCURY

JMK
PRESIDENTS

CELEELQATION
il Lease <•••«•

nn<ui i Inu

Oil S<!l<:< UMI Mode l*
BMW 5351

ouii Litftun ii
PIIUUflAM

JMK
WE ITiAHR

ALL MAKES
A M0UI:LS

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD^"

379-7744
JMK ... Because You Dcsorve to Travel First Class

I'tlrid IIICIDJCII! all cosU In lie Mil l>r t turm mn, ci:[|ii Iur llttii'. iif. itpl;liMln,i mill Imci
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Animal Adoption Day
To Be Held Sunday

Peoplefor Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, will sponsor a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, February 17,
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low
Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic at 433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside.

HOME SEEKER...Margo, white fe-
male S.iinoycd, is one of many home-
less nnhiuils available For uclopllon on
Sunday, February 17,in Hillside.

7*i

Many dogs and cats will be on
hand.

Visitors to the open house will be
able to compare several animals and
to select the one best suited to be their
new family member.

A decision to adopt must be made
carefully to protect the best interest
of the animal and of the family. If for
any reason visitors are unable to keep
the pet they adopt, the organization
will always take back the animal, a
spokesman said.

ADOPTER MAY
RETURN PET
AFTER TRIAL

All animals are fully inoculated
and veterinarian checked. For fami-
lies desiring a trial period with a pet
before adoption, the group offers a
foster home program.

Please telephone 355-6374 or 241 -
4954 for information.

Road .salt and other chemicals used
lo melt ice can burn paws.

Pet owners should wash their pet's
paws thoroughly when coming in
from a walk, the spokesman added.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until 11 am including Saturdays

'(01 Imtilcvin-if, wcsl l idd 2.52 • 119 14

7-7 dtiily, unti l 5 Sul.

A N T I Q U E P I N E

"A 19th Conlury Devonshire QlazedPlne China Cabinet"

Jpoclallziny In snipped Pino Antique Furniture

:H"i Ciipiilniiliiml ill (!:«! PuiMM Avo ) Tins.-Sill. 105
Anilllv A|i|wllilliuilt

AUCTION PLANNERS...Lookine ovrr the program book far the Junior
Woman'sClubofWeslfleld'sMih Annual Grand Vacation/Dinner Auction, left
lu right, are: Miss Carol Marcinkuwikl, a Communications Speclaliil at the
AIDS Resource Foundation for Children, and Mrs. Virginia Lelz, Auction
Chairman. All proceeds from this ycar'tauction will benefit the AIDS Resource
Foundation for Children.

Junior Woman's Club
Plans March 1 Auction

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold its 14th Annual
Grand Vacation/Dinner Auction at
L'Affaire Restaurant on Route No.
22 East, Mountainside, on Friday,
March 1. The auction will preview at
7 p.m. and begin at 8 p.m.

Proceeds from the event will be
donated to the AIDS Resource
Foundation for Children.

The foundation, started in 1987 by
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Zealand, is a
non-profit organization which fi-
ruinces the establishment of homes
forchildren with AIDS. Three of these
homes are named St. Clare's Home
for Children, for the patron saint of
children in distress, and are located in
Elizabeth, Jersey City and Neptune.

Some of the many vacation loca-
tions lo be featured at the auction are:
Nice, France; Las Vegas, Nevada;
Williainsburg, Virginia; Copenhagen,
Denmark, and Kyoto, Japan.

Weekend getaways lo local hotels
such us New York's Penta Hotel and
the Somerset Hilton in Somerset also
will be featured at the auction.

Dinner items have been donated
by local restaurants such as the Jolly
Trolley, Throckmorton's and
Ferraro's, and by New York City es-
tablishments including The Black
Sheep Restaurant.

As well us vacations and dinners
specialty items such as a gold bracelet,
theater tickets and a water filtration
system will be auctioned. And, of
special interest to sports fans, an
autographed 1<J'J1 Superbowl cham-
pion Giants football also will be
iiuctioned.

Those interested in attending the
event may purchase tickets at
Jeannette'sGiftShopin Westfield, at
the door or by telephoning 889-0981
or 233-2978.

PLANNING CONCERT...Thc Wcslfield Jaycecs will huld a concert at WcstHcW
High School, "My First Concert: A Young Children's Concert with Pierce
Joyce," on Saturday) April 6, at 1:31) p.m. Mr. Joyce will perform fuvorile
children's songs along with his own compositions in a program to benefit Ihc
pedlotrlc orthopedic cenler at Summit's Overlook Hospital. Mr. Joyce, stand-
ing, is shown with Robert Algarinoflhcjaycccsand Mrs. Sheila Walsh and Miss
Laura Wenlz, both registered nurses, of Ihepcdialric center. Tickets are $S in
advance and $6 at the door. For muYe Inforiiiuliun please call Mr. Joyce at 233-
0040.

Crewel Embroidery Featured
This Sunday at Miller-Cory

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature the craft of crewel cm-
broidery on Sunday, February 17,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Crewel is a type of
loosely-twisted worsted yarn used for
fancywork and embroidery.

Mrs. VirginiaMorbeckof Westfield
will explain this attractive form of

()NDlSI>LAY...Dccorallvccxainplesor
crewel embroidery such as this IKth
century "packet" enn be seen this
Slindiiy nt Hie Miller-Cory Hunse
Museum.

needlework while working on .in
iicorn design. In early America
women generally used hand-dyed
yarn and left much of the background
material showing on their crewel-
work, while in Europe the design
usually covered Ihe material. Linen
cloth spun from flax fibers was the
material most often used.

Women skilled in crewel embroi-
dery were sure lo impress suitors at a
time when wives were often respon-
sible for milking the clothes, bed
linens and towels for their families.

In addition. Miss Caroline Bama
of Scoich Plains will discusslhemany
[ypes of herbs usedincookingduring
ihe 18ih and 19th centuries. Miss
Barna is a member of the museum's
open hearth cooking committee.

Authentically-costumed docents
will conduct tours through the fur-
nished rooms of the restored farm-
house, originally part of a thriving
100-acre farm.

The Museum Shop, coordinated
by Mrs. Irene Hekeler of Westfield,
contains many books on early
America us well as craft kits and gift
items. Forfurther information please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

Seniors Hear
Talk on Dr. King
Programs on Dr. Martin Luther

King, Jr. and state health insurance
were presented recently to tenants of
Westfield Senior Housing.

The non-violent philosophy of Dr. .
King and the work of the Urban
League were discussed by the Di-
rector of Economic Development and
Employment for the league's Eliza-
beth office and supplemental insur-
ance nnd Medicare assignment were
discussed by u representative of the
New Jersey Department of Health
Insurance.

Car Phones & Stereos • Pagers

0B*HAuimtlc
Mobile Systems

Visit Bell Atlantic's Key NJ Agenjt.
Come see our expanded showroom./

SALES & SERVICE

CAR PHONES
• Bell Atlantic
• Panasonic '
• Molorolla

• NEC

CAR STEREOS
• Blaupunkt

• Clarion
| * All Major Brands |

• ana repairs

RADAR
DETECTORS

CAR ALARM
SYSTEMS

i MOTOROLA
BRAVO

BEEPERS
$ggoo
MOMl'dMYfTIM

flUUCWUIDWTHMPMCI
IVKUCMlXr

WE'LL PAY YOU
t jm ^\f\f\n To convert to
* U l i f l Bell Atlantic

M \J\J Cellular Service
boot tak« • dianu on tnvthlng Itn than Icll AdtnUc
HUJlrty, tnhndoeyindnfliblllty.

»lh« IwMtt ultulo unltr In tht Mid-Ailtntk ttflkn
, <0«« 11,000iqiHrfmllMsfMntta

• M I T high opacity iwltthlne

Interstate Cellular Systems T.A.

Sound On Wheels
631 Morris Turnpike
Springfield, NJ

, acioss Iran Short Hills Caterers

467-8010 • 379-7600

©Dell Atlantic
Mobile Systems

rvton S A I rM)o i> oo i

Mrs. Green to Receive
National Crafts Award

Mrs. Hortense Green of Westfield,
who recently resigned as the Crafts
Coordinator for the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and has joined
the staff of the American Craft
Council in New York City as the
Coordinator of Affiliate Relations,
will receivethe 1991 Niche magazine
Humanitarian Award on Saturday,
February 16at Ihe Wyndham Franklin
Plaza Hotel in Philadelphia.

The award recognizes her contri-
butions to the advancement of
American crafts as both a "viable
profession and a distinct art form."

Mrs. Green is known forherefforts
in creating Ihe 198S crafts extrava-
ganza "All Join Hands," a month-
long statewide celebration mounted
in cooperation with the council on
Ihe arts tind six state museums, the
Trenton, Noyes, Morris and Montclair
art museums, the Museum of
American Glass in Wheaton Village
and the Newark Museum.

The town woman began her career
as a dancer, spending three years on
stage with trie Metropolitan Opera
Company Ballet For thenext30years
she owned and operated a children's
clothing business, from which she
retired in 1976.

She later became the Public Rela-
tions Director for Ihe Morristown
Oaftmarkel publication and helped
17 New Jersey craft artisans make
headlines in Washington, D.C. as a
result of "Capital Exhibition" held at
the Russell Senate Building in
Washington, D.C. with the backing
of then-Senator Harrison A. Williams
of Weslfield and his wife, Mrs.
Jeannetle Williams.

In ihe late 1970s Mrs. Green be-
came a member of the Board of the
New Jersey Designer Craftsmen and
then began volunteer work with the
council on Ihe arts before accepting
the newly-created position of Crafts
Coordinator.

HOLOCAUST SURVJ.VOR...Mrs. Uzbelh Brorfie of Westflcld Is shown above
with Jesse Blumbtrg, left, and Alena Lygate, right, students at Roosevelt
Intermediate School as she explains how she survived four years in Pawiak
Prison inside the Warsaw Ghetto. Mrs. Brudje's expertise in Ihe translation or
Polish and German saved her life and now, asa citizen of Ihe United Slates, she
is involved in numerous volunteer projects within the Weslfield community.
This presentation was scheduled through Iheschoolsyslem'sShurineTalents&
Skills offlM.

Nursery School Children
Show Love for Needy

really care about people and you like
them, Blair Palmisano; caring, Kate
Warren; when you kiss someone,
Jessica Domenick; mom kissing me,
Brooke Austin, and surprising dad
when he conies home from work, Ian
Eldridge.

Also, hugging people, Alexandra
Ackerman; loving our moms and
duds, John DeCarli; hugging people
when you love them; Yasmin Nozari;
hugging my mom, Emily Warren; a
kiss, Brian Fisher; when somebody
likes you very much; Winnie the Pooh
snys so, Gregory Psomos, and mom
nnd dad, Brad Cantor.

The 3-, 4- and 5-year-old children
at Ihc Westfield Cooperative Nursery
School celebrated the Valentine sea-
son of love by making and sending
valentines to presidents in the Me-
ridian Nursing Home in Westfield,
the New Jersey Memorial Home for
Veterans in Edison and local men and
women serving in Ihe Middle East.

They also made valentines fortheir
families expressing Iheirmeaningof
love as follows:

Love Is: Kissing someone special,
Carolyn Harbaugh; daddy kissing me
in the morning, Jennifer Juliano;
kindness, Patrick Kennedy; when you

fi*

PLANNING A R AFFLE...Finuli7.lng the details fur the College Wumnn's Club
of Wesirkld's SO/SO raffle for the scholnrshl|> fiiml, IcD to right, ore! Ct>-
chnlrmcn, Virs.JciinneMonnjjhnniiiHl Mrs. Lln(l»Miigglu,nnil President, Mrs.
Jo Jncobson. The raffle will be held at 8:30 p.m. on Tuesthiy, April 2, nt 1 F.nsl
Broad Si reel nnd tickets may be purchnscd from club members or tit Ihc
VVeslfklcl United Fund office, Rurdcn Heulty or .Iranncllc's.

$10 off
WITH THIS AD

S50 MINIMUM PunCH
EXPIRES 4.30/91

MT Professional
Car Care Services

HAND WASHING ft PROFESSIONAL DETAIL
POUSH & WAX

There Is no substitution for care & 'quality

RACKS
(rool fit trunk)
WINDOW TINT
(several »hades to chooss from)
GRAPHICS ft PINSTRIPING
AUTO ALARMS
TELEPHONES
(Panaionlc Portable & othwt)

4 SUN ROOFS
(30 lo choose from)

+ GUARANTEED ELECTRIC
SUN ROOF REPAIRS
(all models)

* AUTO CLASS
(foreign & domestic)

SUNROOFS of New Jersey
311 South Ave. W«t • Wsstflehd . 232-3993

(ocrosi from WertllBld Railroad Slallon) •
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LAST YEAR 1 4 CHILDREN
DIED IN XJ. CAR

ACCIDENTS
12 OF THE CHILDREN WERE EITHER
UNRESTRAINED OR IN IMPROPERLY

USED CAR SEATS!!!

' A FEW SECONDS OF EFFORT
CAX BE WORTH A LIFETIME

OF LOVE"
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

OFWESTFIELD
434 Summit Avenue

654 5353

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street

232-6680

JEANNETTE'S GIFT SHOP
227 East Broad Street

232-1072

HOWARD J. DREW, DMD
LOUIS GALIANO, DMD
Ottlce Limited to Periodontics

and Implantology
590 Westlleld Avenue

232 8228

THE PHONE NOOK
249 EAST BROAD STREET

654 8888

INTERNATIONAL WINES AND LIQUORS
317 South Avenue, West

233-2428

WESTFIELD CLEANERS
814 Central Avenue

232-9827

BLINDWORKS
844 South Avenue, West

SCOTT'S SHOES OF WESTFIELD
QuimbyAt Central Avenue

233-5678
SOS to 70% oil Men'* A Women's Fall Shoes

THE WESTFIELD DIET PLAN
147 Elmer Street

789-1602

JAMES B. FLYNN, ESQUIRE
226 St. Paul Street

654-8000

EHLERT TRAVEL
105 Elm Street

233-3100

JMK
391 Route 22 East

Springfield
379-7744

WESTFIELD LUMBER & HOME CENTER
"Glad to advise the do-it-yourseller"

700 North Avenue. East
232-8855

AUSTER'S
143 East Broad Street

233-2121

LA MARQUE FUR SALON
207 East Broad Street

232-3423

SUNNY CLEANERS
401 South Avenue, West

233-8637

PARCEL "N" BUSINESS CENTER
332 East South Avenue

654-0066

GEORGE V. CORNELL, 3RD, ESQ.
Personal Legal Counseling

318 Elm Street
232-2793

Buckle Up
for Love!

Child Passenger
Safety Awareness Week

February 1O-16, 1991

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
OF WESTFIELD
434 Summit Avenue

854-6353

CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
1101 South Avenue, West

6540566

JACK J. CAMILLO, LAWYER
423 North Avenue, West

2320792

FRANK T. SWAIN, ESQ.
318 Elm Street

654-4343

RECIPES, INC.
108 Protpoct Street

654-0717

THE FLOWER BASKET OF WESTFIELD
103 Prospect Street

654-8837

PICKWICK VILLAGE OF WESTFIELD
161 East Broad

232-1032

BUDGET PRINT
"Quick Commercial Printing"

361 South Avenue, East
232-2287

SMITH CADILLAC
79 Grand Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey
3548080

H. WYATT, CLOTHIER
138 Central Avenue

2320404

THE ROBERT TREAT DELICATESSEN
113 Qulmby Street

2320925

LOGICAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS
400 West Broad Street

233-4210

ANTHONY MICHAEL HAIRCUTTERS
224 East Broad Street

232-2329

CHEMICAL BANK NJ,
PRINCETON TRUST CO.

206 East Broad Street
233-9111/233-3800

COLONIAL HILL LEARNING CENTER
812 South Avenue, West

233-1181

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, West

232-7970

LANCASTER, LTD.
76 Elm Street

232-2232

HAIR TO PLEASE
403 Westfield Avenue

233-7763

STANLEY GERSCH, DMD P.A.
Practice Limited to Orthodontics

114 South Euclid Avenue
233-6608
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Peter J. Clark, 92, Served
As Assistant Cranford Postmastei

A Mass was celebrated at Si. St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Cranford on Friday, February 8.
for Peter J. Clark, 92. of Westfield,
who died Tuesday, February 5. at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in New York City, he had
lived in Cranford 73 years and in
Wcslfield for (he lasl 14 years.

Mr. Clark retired in 1963 after 40

dent of iCs Holy Name Society. Mr.
Clark was past President of the
Cranford Rotary Club, serving in that
capacity in 1055 and l956.Hewasa
member of Cranford Knights of Co-
lumbu.s Council 6226 and also a
member of the Old Guard of
Weslficld.

His wife, Mrs. Lorelta Crogan
Clark, died in 1978.

Surviving is a son, Peter E. Clark,

Thursday, Fcbriory 14, 1991

Mrs. William Kimmel, 63, Owned
Restaurant in Town 10 Years

Mrs. William Kimmel, 63, of Survivingareason.DavidHiggins
Hamilton Township died Tuesday, of Linden; two daughters, Mrs.
February 5, in Atlantic City Medical Mildred Higgins of Hamilton Town-
Center in the Pomona section of ship and Mrs. Harriet Metro of New
Galloway after a long illness. London, Connecticut; two brothers,

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Kimmel, Daniel Imbriaco of Elizabeth and
Nicholas ImbriacoofSoulhCarolinu;
two .sisters, Mrs. Jennie Hubiak and
Mrs. Frances Gervase, bolh of
Elizabeth; eight grandchildren and a

Mildred, had moved to Clark in 1968
before moving to Ihe Mays Landing
section of Hamilton Township in
1986.

Mrs. Kimmel had been the owner
of Kimniel's Restaurant in Westfield
for 10 years, retiring in 1986.

Her husband died in 1973.

great-grandchild.
Arrangements werebyPetlit-Davis

Funeral Home in Rahway.
February 14. 1091

years lit the Cranford Post Office as pf Westfield as well as several nieces
Assistant Postmaster.Then he worked ;ind nephews,
for Mailing Services of Hillside for
IK yenrs as a consultant, retiring in
I9K3.

Memorial donations in his name to
ihe American Red Cross, Westfield

Michael N. Cosimano, 43, Was
Mail Carrier in Town 11 Years

Mr. Clark was past President of the Chapter would be appreciated by his
New Jersey Postal Supervisors and survivors.
pasl President of New Jersey Postal Arrangements were completed by
Clerks National Association ofPoslal iheDooley Funeral Home, 2IKNorth
Workers. He was u communicant of
St. Michael's Church and pasl Pre.si-

Avenue. East, Cranford.
F.bru.r, 1*. (901

A Muss in memory of Michael N. February 5. in his home, was a mail
Cosimano, 43, of Westfield was of- carrierfor 11 years withlhe Weslficld
fered Saturday, February 9, in St. Post Office. He was a member of the
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
Maplewood, after the funeral from

Mrs. John G. MacConnell, 52,
Mother Seton Teacher 12 Years

Mrs. John G. (Barbara Ann
Cernansky) MacConnell, 52. a town
resident for 15 years, died of natunil
causes on Sunday, February 10, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in PlninficM.

Mrs. MacConnell had been a sci-
ence and Latin teacher at Mother
Seton Regional High School inClark
for 12 years.

She held degrees from CurSow
College and Carncgic-Mellon Uni-
versity, both of Pittsburgh, and u
doctorate in physics from Florida
Stale University at Tallahassee:.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.

MacConnell is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Anne Cernansky of
Springdale, Pennsylvania; a brother,
P.R. Cernansky of Phoenix, and a
sister, Mrs. Carol Leigh of Ellijay,
Georgia.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
MiicConnell was held on Tuesday,
Pebruary 12, al the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen in Westfield.

Donations in the memory of Mrs.
MacConnell in lieu of flowers may
be sent to the American Cancer So-
ciety or Mother Seton Regional High
School.

ftbrutry 14. 1991

Richard Charles Potts, 61, Was
Active in Men's Club of 'Y'

RichardCharles Potts, 61, of Rocky
Hill,Connecticut, a 32-ycarresident
of Westfield, died on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12,at Hartford Ho.spil.il in
Hartford, Connecticut.

Mr. Potts, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Polls of Weslfield.

Mrs. Joseph Locker
Mrs. Joseph (Edillt Kurtzman)

Locker, a homemaker, died Friday,
February 8, at Evanston Hospital in
Illinois.

She was born in Russia and had
lived in New York City before mov-
ing to Plainficld 43 years ago.

Mrs. Locker was a member of the
United Orthodox Synagogue Sister-
hood in Plainfield and the Weslficld.
Chapter of Hadassah.

Her husband died in 1<J88.
Surviving are herson, Dr. Gershon

Locker of Wilmcttc, Illinois; a
daughter. Miss Faigy Locfcerof New
York City; a sislcr, Mrs. Cclia
Lcvenson ofNew York City, it nd two
grandchildren.

Services were held at tlic Higgins
Home for Funerals in Plainfield.

Febiunry 14.. 1001

F. J. Schiebier, 60
Frank J. Scliiebler, 60, or the

SlirlingseclionofPassaicTownship,
died on Thursday, January 24, at New
York University Hospital in Man-
hattan.

He was born in Bedford, Massa-
chusetts, and had lived in New
Providence for six years before
moving to Stirling 10 years ago.

For llic past seven years, lie was
comptroller at Banco Bilbao Vizcaya
in Manhattan.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Iris
Schiebier, a daughter, Miss Karen
Marie Scliiebler.at lionie;three sons,
Frank J. Schiebier of Weslfield, and
Eric and Steven Schiebier, both at
home; his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Schiebier of Wakcficld, Miis'sachu-
sclts;two sisters, Miss Lois Sliieblor
of New I lanipshirc and Mrs. Barbiira
Harrington of Cape Cod, Massachu-
setts.

Services were at V;il|cy Memorial
CMineral Home in the Gillette suction
of Passaic Township.

Fobiumy 14. 1991

Mrs. Hanscin,83
Mrs. Mowurd}liinscn,K3,of Scotch

Plains, died Thursday, January 24, ;>l
Overlook Hospital in .Summit.

Bon in New York City, she had
been a longtime resident of Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. lliin.tcn. Alice, hat) worked
forthcTown (if Weslfield in the vital
statistics department.

.She had also belonged to the
Wixulxide Chiipul in 1;:IIIW<MKI.

Her son, David llansuii. died in
I'J<|2.

Surviving arc licr husband, u
daughter, Mrs, Karen Vatiylian of
Upland. California; two sons. Chat !LW
HruciniiKT of Nonli I'laiiificlil ;tnil
Rubin Biucmmei of Ontario, Cali-
fomin; five gnuulcliilriiiMi mid i'uui
grail graiKlcliililti'i).

Kotvices Weil- ill (lie Unssi I'liunal
Home in .Scotch Plains.

Tsbrunry 14, 1ygi

AFRICAN HISIIOP
TO SPEAK: PACK 20

hud been the President of John
Gutman Investments, Incorporated
in Hartford. He graduated from
Wcstficld High School in 1948 and
Rutgers University in 1952 and from
tlie Graduate School of New York
University in New York Cily.

While in Weslficld, where he lived
from l'J2y lo 1961, Mr. Polls was
active in the Weslfield Young Men's
Christian Association Y's Men's
Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Nancy
Potts of Rocky Hill; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Lang of Wcslerville.Ohio; two
brothers, Thomas J. Potts, Jr. of
Rowley, Massachusctts.und Frederic
B. Potts of Sewicklcy, Pennsylvania,
and his great grandmother, Mrs.
Fanny Potts of Chapel Hill, North
Carolina.

A service in liis memory and in-
tcrnincnl will be held at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield at 2
p.m. on Tuesday, February 19.

Friends will be received immedi-
ately following Ihe services ul St.
Paul's.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Polls may be made to
(he charily of the donor's choice.

Fobtuoy 14. 1991

the Jacob A. Holle Funeral Home in
Maplewood.

Mr. Cosimano, who died Tuesday,

Mrs. Benz, 85
Mrs. Charles N. Garabrant Benz,

SS.ofSoulhPlainfielddied on Friday,
February l.atCedaiOaks Care Center
in South Plainfield.

Born in Scotch Plains, Mrs. Benz,
Edith, had lived in Weslfield before
moving to South Plainfield in 1987.

She was a member of the Manor
Park Tenants Association in
Westfield,

Her husband, Charles N. Benz, died
in 1982.

Surviving are a son, Charles Benz,
Jr. of Monmouth Junction; a daugh-
ter,. Mrs. Harriette Waltncr of
Westfield, and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Gray Fu-
neral Home al 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

F.bruo/y 14, 1981

Mayer Memorials
Go to Rotary Fund

Contributions in memory of K.
John Mayer of Westfield, who died
on January 29, may be sent to the
Rotary Student Fund, 507 Wychwood
Road.Wcstfield07090orlolhe Heart
Fund.

Mr. Mayer.a 29-yeartown resident
and the President of the Wcstficld-
based K.J.M. Brewing Company, a
consultingfirm.w.isameniberofthe
Westfield Rotary Club.

Helpline Provides
'Ear' During War

Contact We Care is available 24
hours a day, seven days s week to
provide confidential listening and
caring foranyoneexperiencingstress
related to the Persian Gulf conflict.

A telephone helpline and crisis
intervention center, Contact We Care
encourages concerned individuals to
call lo express their feelings rather
than keep them inside.

The free, anonymous helpline
telephone number is 232-2X80.
Contact We Care is a United Way
agency affiliated withContacl U.S.A.
and Life Line International.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

^ J * O H FUNEr
FUNERAL (DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JH,
OAVID B. CRAB1EL
WILUAM A. DOYLE

k ] WESTFIELD: 31B Esit Broad St.. Fitd H. Gray, Ji. Mgr. 2330143
Tf CRAWFORD; 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. 2760092

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westiield Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

• •mw

CnmionJ
210 North ATOIIIIO

2760255
l:/,vici$J, OwtoyJr.

Manager

Westfield Pos( Office Union.
Surviving are a son, Michael A.

Cosimano; his mother, Mrs. Harriet
Cosimano; a brother, David W.
Cosimano, and a sister, Mrs. Karen
Rodden.

F.brunry H. ig»l

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
•A juvenile was arrested near Ihe

Westfield "Y" on Ferris Place for
driving when not yet of ihe proper
age in New Jersey.

•Tools were stolen from a truck
parked in front of a Kimbail Avenue
home.

•A purse belonging to a Westfield
High School employee was stolen at
the high school.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6
•The ignition in a car belonging lo

a Soulh Avenue West man was dam-
aged while, ihe car was parked in
front of his home.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7
•A Dunetlen woman reported a

credit card was stolen from her at the
A&P Supermarket on Elm Street.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8
•Someone broke into u Railway

Avenue home, but nothing was stolen.
'Ski and other sporting equipment

and a radardetector were stolen from
a vehicle parked in front of a Lambert.s

Circle home.
•Teddy Sinks of Plainfield was ar-

resledat East Broad Street near West
Court for driving underthe influence
of alcohol. He was released on $375
bail.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
•Michael O'Brien of New Provi-

dence was held in lieu of $375 bail
afier being arrested on South Avenue
and West Broad Street for driving
while intoxicated.

•A Kcnil worth woman reported her
purse was stolen from acarat Fairview
Cemetery.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
•Onejuvenile was assaulted by two

others on Rahway Avenue.
•A hole was found in Ihe rear

window of a car belonging lo a Lin-
den woman which was parked in an
East Broad Street lot.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12
•Thedrtver's side window on a car

parked on Rahway Avenue near Doris
Parkway was broken.

fire calls... .
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 on the roadway in front of 1468 East

•Fire alarm malfunction at 5!5 Broad Street.
Trinity Place. «Found telephone wire down in

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 front of 40O First Street.
•Responded to a house fire al 402 'Received telephone call for water

Clark Street. in a light fixture at 121 Cacciola
•Investigated a possible wiredown Place.

at 111 Porspect Street. •Respondedtoandfoundfirealami
•Found smoke condition in base- system malfunction at 29 East Broad

merit at 518 Trinity Place due to
cooking.

•Assisted at a motor vehicle acci-
dent at Wychwood Road and East
Borad Street.

•Mill Road — gas leak.

Street.
•Found dumpsler on fire al 558

West Broad Street, Westfield Com-
munity Center.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
•Responded to an automobile ac-

•Respondcd to a garage fire at the cidenl at Prospect Street and West
~ Dudley Avenue.

'Assisted at a house lockout at a
rear of 125 Elm Street

•Assisted Mountainside Fire De-
panmenlutfiresceneonPuddijigslon Clark Street address.
Drive. THURSDAY. JANUARY 31

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27 -Responded to a smoke condition
•Extinguished an oven fire at 120 at 103 Ayliffe Avenue.

I (ardwick Avenue. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
•Investigated a fire alarm n>al- .Venti!ateddwellingat94OCariton

functional 138 Ferns Place. Ro a d <jue t o smoke condition. No
MONDAY, JANUARY 28 damage,

•Responded to a fire alarm activa- -Accidental fire alarm at 250
tion at Children's Specialized Hos- Windsor Avenue
pilal in Mountainside. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29 .Removed an oil spill at Prospect
•Put absorbent on a small oil spill a n d E a s , Broad Streets.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3
•Had occupant al a Saint's Mark's

Avenue residence extinguish a small
fire in outdoor fireplace.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
•Checked a propane cylinder for

possible leajcatuRudmanLanehorne.
•Extinguished a small fire i the

parking lot of Drug Fair.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 5
•Fire alarm system malfunction at

Church Hall, 1 East Broad Street.
•Smoke fromgeneratorcaused fire

alarm system activation at the "Y."

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6
•Fire alarm .system malfunction at

a Bates Way residence.
•Unintentional fire alarm system

activation at 250 Windsor Avenue.
•Grease in pan caught fire causing

slight smoke condition at a Forest
Avenue residence.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7
•Fire alarm system activation at

)4O Mountain Avenue.
•Found conlrolled burning in metal

container in contractor's yard on
Sterling Place.

•Odor of gasoline found in garage
due to lawnmower leaking at a
Rahway Avenue residence.

Arcing wire at corner of Sanford
<ind Summit Avenue. Stood by until
arrival of Public Service Electric &
Gas Company.

DIRECT PROM THI WHOLISALIR

II
MEN'S EXPENSIVE SUITS"

Arcadium Clothing is
disposing of

12,000
SUITS

[ starting Thursday.
I Feb. 14th at 7 AM!
I Save up to 300'

1

('.< 1 1 1 l | > , I I I ' . I t I ' l l

GAfEWAY
Hilton Gateway Hotel

One Galsway Center
Raymond Blvd. & McCarter Hwy

(908)654-7717

HOURS:
MONFRI 7-

SAT 95
SUN ti-4

M0RRIST0WN
16 Pine Street

corner Oumont Street
(201} 455-1210

HOURS:
MONFR111-5

SAT 0-5
SUN 11-4

WESTFIELD

nA\A

lOZEImSlreet
2nd Floor

(908)554-7717
HOURS:

MONWED 11-5
THURS&FHI 11 a

V SAT 9-5
?>V SUN 11-4

SHORT or TALL,
STOUT or SMALL

3G-10 SHORT

30-501.ONQ

30 so nro
40-00 XLONQ
* 51 PORTLY

SAVINGS FROM THE SOURCE
Mnny retailors have bean unable lo lullll! shipping
commitment. As IhB mnnulaciuror ol thoso top quality
moil's suits wo must dleposo ol tliurn IMMEDIATELYI
• 100% wool and wool worstsdt In a wide nng« of

pattorni, color*, and alyl«» Including traditional,
doublo-breimo, tnd oontimporary

• Alto available, a apeclal Mlcotlon of 1991 aprlng and
summer weight I U I I I all priced al or below whoteail*.

• This ottor li for a very limited lime only

PENN
CENTRAL

COMMUTERS...

Juit craw over tfw
bride* and Ml t«

youVaatraln
to CaTtCrl.

You'raonltw
ftyjlit traokwHh

Arcidtum CMWnj.,

CASH ! CHECK
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SPORTS ^oost^s\Association Congratulates Most Valuable Players

Jordan Wins
160 Crown

In County Tilt
Westfield's Paul Jordan won the

Union County 160-pound wrestling
championship at Elisabeth High
School this weekend.

Jordan led the Blue Devil contin-
genlofgrapplerstoasixth-place finish
when he defeated David Brearley's
VicVemo 17-10in the championship
bout.

Vemo, District XI champion at 152
pounds last year, was unable to take
Jordan to his back despite three op-
portunities with nearside cradle at-
tempts. Vemo takedowns were fol-
lowed by Jordanescapesorreversals.

Jordan's skills and experience en-
abled him to thwart the muscular
Verno's pin attempts. Jordan, in the
lust minute of the match, holding a
slim 12-10 lead, reversed, headlocked
and held his opponent for three ad-
ditional back points and a final 17-10
win and the county title.

Defending 130-pound champion
Glen Kurz, who moved through the
preliminary rounds withoutdifficulty,
wasedged by Govemoi Livingston's
Bob DeFrietas 5-4. Kurz, leading 4-
3 was takendown goingoul of bounds
with just one second on the clockand
brought home the second-place
medal.

Chris Wojcik at 152 pounds faced
Roselle Park's John Ranieii, 20-0, a
Westfield Invitational Tournament
champion this year and a third-place
finisher in Region 3 last year.

Wojcik, 18-2, wrestled anexcellent
match in losing only 2-0 to a Ranieri
takedown in the second period. Both
wrestlers, with similar, styles pre-
vented each other from performing
any pinning moves or domination.
Wojcik also brought home a second-
place medal in holding Ranieri to his
closest win of the year.

Paco Gonzalez at 112 pounds and
Will Gottlick at 119 finished third.
Gonzalez lost only to last year's
champion Dante Puorro of Jonathan
Dayton who defaulted due to injury
during the championship bout.

Gottlick's only defeat was to last
year's slate champion, Cranford's
Willie Carpenter, in the semi-final
bout.

George Lasky at 103 pounds and
Calvin Wise at 189 finished seventh, •
while Chris Ed! ing at 140 and Seth
Corenat 171 finished eighth.

Final team standings were Roselle
Park 161.5, Governor Livingston
157.5, Union 147.5, Scotch Plains
140.5,Cranfcrd 135.5, Westfield 128,
Brearley 126.S, Elizabeth 120,
Rahway 105, Dayton 71.5, Johnson
Regional 66, Summit 53, New
Providence 47, Roselle Catholic 15,
Plainfield 9 and Linden 6.

The Blue Devils, North Jersey,
Section II, Group 4 champions last
year, looked to defend their title on
Tuesday at Randolph against Morris
Knolls in the first round of the 1991
state tournament.

Bcata Napiorkowski John Fox Klmberly Siegel Lee Tupar Isak Baldwin

THE MOST VALUABLE...The following Wcslfielcl High School seniors were selected by their
fellow learn athletes lo receive the Wcstfield School Buvstcrs Association Must Valuable I'laycr
award. The selection Is based upun efficiency in spurts, leadership, sportsmanship, altitude and
team play. The Boosters have contributed continuously Tor the past 46 years to the. youth of

Wcslfiild. The award winners are: Jencc Amelonc, girls cross cuuntry; [sak llnhhvin, boys cross
country; Kent Burke, football, offense; Junior DiDario, boys soccer; John Fox, football, defense;
Michclc Mollnrd, girls soccer; llcnta Nnpiorkowski, girls tennis; Amy Orlando, field hockey;
Kimbcrly Sicgcl, gymnnslics, and Lee Topar, boys soccer.

Blue Devils Five Defeats Indians
In Opening Round of Tournament

lly ALICIA ALNEEand MICHAEL BAST A
Spfcjully Written for Tttt Weifteltl Uader

lor The Wastllald L«ad«r
ALL-OUT EFFORT...Wcstricld>s Dan Zemsky swims In the 100-yard breast-
stroke in Tuesday's mccl n^ninst Si. Joseph's. He lopped his personal best lime
by I wo seconds and missed first place by only. 13 second.

The Westfield Blue Devils inun-
iigcd 10 keep their .season illive
Tuesday, defeating Rahway 57-53 in
the preliminary round of the Union
County Conference Basketball
Tournament.

Senior captain Jeff Suto once again
led the Devils with 17 points and 17
rebounds. Coach Stewart Carey's
squad continued its lately-developed
winning ways, avenging its prior loss
to the Indians.

"We have real ly come togel her as a
team recently. We began having fun
as we began winning some games,"
junior Jay "Ice" Ball, said, "Off the
court we've golien together and just
hung out, but we are always serious
and ready to piny come game time."

Westfieldjumpedoutlo its patented
first half lead and the Devils went
into the lockerroomwithan 11-poini,

lead, afforded to them by a balanced
.scoring attack.

Onceagain, Westfield was not able
10 put its opponent away. Rahway
oulscored the Devils 22-14 in the
third quarter lo pull within three
points. Westfield's defense was able
to i|tie!l Rahway's offensive attack in
the final period of play.

Suto, along with Ball, who
"gunned" nine points of his own,
were able to lead the way down the
stretch and seal the Westfield victory.

The triumph allowed Westfield to
advance to the round of 16 in the
tournament where the Devils will
meet a formidable Hillside team with
a record of 17-2.

Westfield entered the tournament
coming off a February 6 loss to
Huntcrdon Central, a lough non-
confcrcncc foe ranked in the stale's

lop 20.
Hunlerdon led form the opening

tap as it went on an 11-7 run in the
first quarter. Westfield tried to claw
its way back into the game, but was
only able to pull within three at the
half.

Sulo was a one-man scoring show,
pulling in 24 points which would not
prove to be enough as the Devils fell
56-44 and saw their record drop to 8-
15.

DEVIL SWIMMERS
TOP ST. JOSEPH'S:

SEE PAGE 15

Blue Devils Capture
Nine Medals at Ridgewood

ByDANBARCAN
Spteiatly WritUn/ttT Tttf V/rttfirtd Lewtn

The Westfield High School boys'
truck team competed in the
Ridgewood Relays on Thursday at
Rocklnnd Community College in
Suffern, New York. No team title was
awarded, but the Blue Devi Is piled up
nine medals, including one varsity
award.

Grant Cowell accounted for the
lone varsity medal. Cowell took
seventh in the 1000-yard run with a
time oftwoininulesand 24.7 seconds.

In the freshman 600-yard run Jim
Nicoli ran one minute and 26.3 sec-
onds, fiist enough for lOthpIace. Brian
Cook hud Weslfield's best time in
this event, one minute and 21. 6
seconds, but wn.s unable to place in
the sophomore race.

Jiimal Hester equaled Fanner's
placing in the sophomore high jump.
His bronze medal height of five feel,
nine inches Was just one inch from
his personal best.

Chris Blanding made it into the
finals of the sophomore 60-yard h igh
hurdles. He run 8.5 seconds to place
fifth.

Blanding and Hester then teamed
up with classmates Rodney Hayes
and Rischon Williams topltice second
in the mile relay.

Hayes took the le;id from the
starling gun, but h:id the baton
knocked from his hand by the second-
place team.

After collecting the stick he was
Mil! able lorun 61.1 seconds mid keep
the tc;im in contention. Blanding and
Williams followed with identical
times of.'S4.7secon(ls, and then Hester

Anzelone Leads Devils
In Ridgewood's Relays
lly DAN HAKCAN

SpnUllly W'mirnfui ltir WnifieM/.nir/.v

The West field High School yirls'
truck tenm run in the Kiclgcwoml
Relnysim Thursday ni|jlit al Kocklaml
Community College in SufTcrn, New
York. The Devils were led by Jenee
An/clone's fii'sl-nhice finish in ihe
lOO-yanl run.

All/.elont1 look the lead with ihe
.NCIIIIKI of the uuti tiiul k'tl to the finish
line, running two minutes uiul 'IK,I
•iccontlH for tin* fluid UH'ilnl.

'Hie iiiiincmm'il iirit«llior victory in
tlie sophomore niik1 R'luy. Knk-y
Gaudy bullied lor the lend ill the
opening k'lii fininliini! in one nnnuii1

und S.fl, NCCDIKIK,

The nullshu opi'iicit WIIH extended
by C'lilic ilobiiwon, who covered I hi'
one and 11 hull' lups in 0110 minute mid

K,lJ seconds.
Denisc liuronc coasted into first

plnce, ,1 seconds fsistcr than
Robinson, IIIKI Aline Hngcll held on
ensily lor the triumph, finishing in
one minute mid 5.2 seconds.

The same team already had com-
bined I'd third place in the two-mile
relay eiirlier. Cuuuly IL*C) off in two
iniiinlcK nntl 33.7 seconds, mid
Koliinson followed in two minutes
11111I :r/.!<seconds. liiigell'Mimc WHS
OIIL" Kectind slower liiiin hers, mill
IIIII'IIIIL' si'drii'd to Imvi1 second pliicu
Incknl ii|). Iliiwi'ver, NUT nfficinls
i l l f i l l l lL ' tC' l l IlL'l t O N l o p III t l l C W l i i n j ' ,
lincmutiilm wnsjMissL'diit Ilici I'inisli.
In Ilif confusion II,HOIK run mi extra
ln|i,

Tin' girls will liuyiii tlieir .spring
suiiNiiii on I'Vitlny, Mnrvh H.

blazed the anchor legin 53.'J seconds.
The team finished in three minutes
and 44.9 seconds.

This meet ended tlie winter season,
but tlie outdoor campaign opens of-
ficially on Friday, March 8.

Grant Cowell
Takes Lone

Varsity Medal

Spurs Top Bulls
In Cage Play

Richard Hntfield und Peter
DeGiriilumo combined for 33 of the
Spurs' 49 points in Saturday's win
over the Bulls in fourth-grudu
WeslfieUl Buskctbiill Association
play.

Peter Anzelone returned to the
lineup and contributed six points in
the win. The Spurs demonstrated a
balanced nltuck with contributions
from Danny Marcr, Tom O'Connell,
Alex Mnllicllinml Jay Politick. Murer
also contributed by shutting clnwnhis
opponent defensively. Although
Thomas Sclilobohm und Mint
Slecnberg did not score tlieir defen-
sive play held their opponents in
check.

Tliu impioving Bulls got abij'.buosl
Ironi MiiuriceDoiilwriglit'suiitl Dun
Kiiclliein'K scoring. Jon Parker and
Tim I'Vancis chijipeil in baskets lo
round out llieir seining. Murk
Knlumk), Jon CiKcnstcin und Jiiinie
Rood provided excellent defensive
summit.

With this win, the Spiminovc move
to4 mid ? on Ihe nciixon, The limtl
score WJIN S|Hir«, 41); Hulls Hfi.

n m . , S N n
J u d u l n (;>IIIIIII>IIIIIMPI Sutiiliiv.

"Cl i .n Itil t in W»<l»l.ld LBdd.p
lii tu|i lu'i' |in idiiiil IK<X1 wild
hiniip|i)ii«lilpiil I'i I IUL-III I IS
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Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOWLING
Varsity

Thursday, February 7 — Westfield, 7; Shabazz, 0.
Monday. February 11 —Wesifield, 7; Elizabeth, 0.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, February 7 — Westfield, 7; Shabazz, 0.
Monday, February 11 — Wcslfield, 7; Elizabeth, 0.

HOYSBASKETBALL
Varsity

Wednesday, February 6 — Hunterdon Central, 56; Westfieid, 44.
Monday. February 11 — Westfield, 57; Rahway, 53 (Union County
Tournament).

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, February 6 — Westfield, 44; Hunterdon Central. 44.

Eighth «rade
Wednesday, February 6 — Westfield, 43; Terrill, 42.

HOYS SWIMMING
Tuesday, February 12 — Westfield, 96; St. Joseph's, 90.

GIRLSBASKETBALL
Varsity

Wednesday, February 6 — Hunterdon Central, 52; Westfield, 16.
Ninth Grade

Friday, February 8 — Hillside, 39; Westfield, 34.
Eighth Grade

Wednesday, February 6 — Westficld, 24; Terrill, 16.
Friday, February 8 — Union, 24; Westfield, 20.

WRESTLING
Eighth Grade

Friday, February 8 — Westfield, 40; East Brunswick, 27.

SPORTS

Anzelone Advances
To 800-Meter Title Meet

ByDANBARCAN

Jenee Anzelone became the second
Westfield High School track and field
athlete to advance to the All-Groups
State Championship this season by
placing second in the 800-meter run
at the Group IV Championship on
Sunday. Shotpulter Drew Rountree
was the other qualifier for Wesifield.

Anzelone led for almost the entire
four laps at Princeton University's
Jadwin Gymnasium, but was unable
to hold off Christine Ferrari of
Vineland on the final straightaway.
However, her time of two minutes

and 19.7seconds was the third fastest
of the day and places her in close
contention to take the All-Groups title.

Other Blue Devil competitors in-
cluded Kelley Gandy.Otie Robin son
and Anne Engell.

Gandy finished 20 seconds behind
her teammate in the 800-meter race,
and Engell ran the 400-meter dash in
one minute and 5.7 seconds. In the
mile Robinson notched a personal
best with a time of five minutes and
S3.S seconds.

Anzelone's state championship
drive culminates on Monday, Febru-
ary 18, in Princeton.

*Y' Member Praises
Friendly Atmosphere

FLYING HIGH...Former New York Giant and Jet punter and current WCBS
sportscasler, Dave Jennings, right, is pictured with Westfield High Schuul
Principal Robert C. Pelix. Jennings will discuss the New York Giants and the
New Turk Jets and other tuples on "People in the News with Bub Pelix." The
program will be aired during February on Thursdays at 10 a.m. and 1,4,8 and
11 p.m.

Town 'Y' Divers Split
In First Triple Meet

NEW RELEASES TfflS WEEK:
FEBRUARY 1 1 - 17

FLATUNERS
Starring Kiefer Sutherland and Julia Roberts

DARKMAN
Starring Liarn Neeson

THE WITCHES
Starring Anjelica Huston

MR. FROST
Starring JefT Goldblum and Kathy Baker

THE HIDEAWAYS

Starring Ingrid Bergman and Madeline Kahn

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

Hosting their first tri-meet on Sat-
urday, the Westfield "Y" divers de-
feated Hamilton Young Men's
Christian Association with a final
score of 45 to 32 but lost their bid to
defeat Somerset Valley, losing 47 to
33.

Westfield took an early lead over
the Hamilton divers, clearly domi-
nating the boards. Taking an early
and impressive lead over the more
mature Somerset divers, it looked as
if Westfield would win both meets.

The town team maintained the lead
throughout the first lialf of the meet
against Somerset. First-place winners
in both meets included Andy
Rowland, Julianna Muir ;ind Mark
Moran. Individual standings for
Westfield divers were:

In the Hamilton meet: Nine-ye;ir-
old-and-under, Andy Rowland had a
first place for the boys and Juliana
Muir a first for the girls; 10-and-ll-

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233 TREE

A SAAB WILL SURRENDER
I IS OWN LIFE TO SAVE YOURS.

Siiab lias ill ways believed the liesl approach
to iicciilents is iivoiilancc.So Saabs umic with
i;!cl<-iiiulpinion sluejinj;, an ii|>ile suspension,
ill ul a highly responsive 16-vaive engine.

Hut should the iiniivniihihli: occur, ;i Siiah is
prepnreil to make the uliiinati' sacrifice.

Its front anil li'iir.-m1 tpraiilly uinsirui'tcil
(.•rumple zones (bat Inkl inwauls to absorb the
(wee of impact. Ili't wmi the zones sits ;i s;ilety
cane, a rigid sled endosme liiiit priilecls the
passenger eiinipiiittiu'iii.

All of which helps explain why, lor five years
running, Siinhs have hail some (if the besi safety
leamlsin their class.'Anil thill was hcfoiv they
came with :in anti-lock braking system anil
ilriver's-sidc air b;ig, which arc now suiiulan!
equipment on all Saabs.

Visit your Snub dealer ;uul test- drive a Saab
liw thedrivingenthu-
siast ivhticiiies about
cars.itsa wnh.it can mmTMIKICMnmNS
letinntliL-liivor. WltMKESMKT

. ASK AHUIII
U'JII LUAIIEn JMK

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD"

CALL 379-7744
JMK,., Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

ru t td l Ifltlwleli) all tot i i In I t pili! Lj • toniumn, oictpl lot liccmint, lerlslialun iinl Inei

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
t. MODELS

year-old, Jeff Koeck was first for the
boys and Jesse Hershkowilz second,
while Melissa Lisiecki was second
for the girls.

Also, 12-and-13-year-old, Mark
Moran was first for the boys and
Sarah Sausville was first and Jcnine
Ruiz second for the girls; 14-and-15-
year-olds, Paul Santos was first for
the boys and Dan Gidello second,
while Amanda Muir was third for the
girls, and 16-to- 18-year-old, Dave
Slaubcr was third for the boys and
Kanade Shinkni third for the girls.

fn the Somerset meet: Nine-year-
old-and-under, Rowland \v»s first for
the boys and Muir was second; 10-
and-11-year-old, Koeck was second
for the boys and Lisiecki was third
for the girls; 12-and-13-year-old,
Moran was first for the boys and
Sausville and Ruiz were second and
third, respectively, for the girls.

Also, 14-and- 15-year-olds, Santos
was second and Gidello third for the
boys and Muir third for the girls, and
16-to-18-year-oid, Stauber was sec-
ond for the boys and Shinkai was
third for the girls.

The Westfield "Y" not only is a
place for its members to work out and
become physically fit but its setting
provides encouragement and oppor-
tunities to meet new friends.

Dan Bottoiff, a five-year member
of the "Y" remembers his orientation.

"Originally, when I joined, I only
swam laps at the pool but soon 1
became interested in using the
weighlroom," he recalled. "1 was in-
timidated by the 'kick the skinny
little guy with sand' mentality, how-
ever."

Instead of being confronted with a
hostile, competitive atmosphere,
Bottorff said he has found the oppo-
site.

"If I need a spotter, there is always
someone anxious to help and who
will encourage me to push myself a
little harder," he noted. "I have made
a lot of friends, and know most people
by their first name."

Currently, Bottorff swims twice a
week and works out in the
weightroom three days a week.

"I like coming to the' Y' and being
anonymous," Botlorff says. "In fact,
it was several months afterbecoming

friendly with a guy that we both
. realizeedwewereinthesamefieldof
psychology. At the' Y,' I meet a lot of
interesting people such as doctors,
lawyers.evenanuclearphysicist.but
they are nice people before they be-
come interesting."

Botlorff also is encouraged by die
number of retirees whouse the "Y's"
physical fitness facilities.

"We have many retired people in
their 60s, 70s and 80s who are so
active," he said. "I try and keep up
with Austin Newman, a 75-year-old
man who sets national age level
records, but he usually passes me
after the second tap."

An ordained ministerof the United
Methodist Church, he also isapsycho-"
therapist and marriage counselor and
he has earned his doctorate. His wife,
Susan Bottorff also is a therapist.
Together the couple shares an office
in town. The Botlorffs and their two
childrenmoved to Westfield in 1980.

Those interested in becoming a
member of the Westfield "Y," 220
Clark Street, may telephone Susie
Faas, the Director of Membership, at
233-2700.

'Y' Facilities Available
For Birthday Parties

Supervised birthday parties are
available at the Westfield "Y."

Party options vary according to the
age of the participants, and include a
Playtime Party for 4-to-6-year-blds,
a Games &. Stuff Party for 5-10-9-

Redmen Defeat Spurs
In Sixth-Grade Action

The Redmen routed the Spurs 40-
26 to get buck on a winning track in
Westfield Basketball Association
Sixth-Grade action.

The Redmen's victory broke a four-
game losing streak and improved their
record to 2-4 in league play.

Both teams opened quickly with
the Redmen charging to a 30-18
halftimc lead. The second half was B
much slower pace with defense im-
proving on both sides cooling down
lhe perimeter shooting.

The Redmen were again led by
Johnnie Faggins, who hit the net for
1X points, many off putbacks from
offensive rebounds.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

PREPARED
rillU'KKSON/SLSKIlVICEI-KOM:

JON FINNE
mid

BONNIE RUGGIERO

c,1242-6622
OinvcnliMil I'k'k-up Al

Your Home or Office
A mid M Idleness Services

Rasheem Moore contributed with
a solid defensive effort and scored
eight points, and Gregg Clyne added
six points.

Ed Stoner had his best game of the
season, scoring four points and pulling
down important rebounds. John
Pushko added two points and gave a
solid defensive effort.

Ryan Maloney keyed the Spurs'
offensive contributing 16 points,
ninny on long jumpers. Andrew
Sanloriello, with four points, played
a strong game on both ends. The
Spurs also received offensive con-
tributions from Chris Guerin, four
points, and John Di Louie, two points,-
Peter Lee, Chris Tafelski and Dan
Wellner performed well for a game
Spurs squad.

Catalogue Corrected
The WeslfieldAdult School regrets

that a teacher in the spring catalogue
wasmisidentified.

Sharon Rosenfarb, a certified
Swedish and sports massage techni-
cian, will teach "Therapeutic Massage
for Buck and Neck."She is trained in
geriatric and infant massage and is
Iheco-ownerof At Ease,Incorporated
of Westfield.

year-olds, and a soccer or floor hockey
party for5-to-14-year-olds.

All parties are held at the "Y" on
Saturdays from 4 to 5 p.m. and may
include up to 15 participants. The fee
includes the rental of a gymnasium,
use of all relevant equipment and an
instructor trained to introduce and
lead all activities in a safe environ-
ment.

Party rooms for use before or after
the gymnasium activities also are
available. Please contact Ann
Feighner at the Westfield "Y" at 220
Clark Street, Westfield, 07090 or
telephone 233-2770 for more infor-
mation.

Ski Trip Set
For March 3

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has scheduled its last ski trip
of the 1991 season toCamelback ski
area on Sunday, March 3. Registration
will be accepted through Thursday,
February 28.

The bus will depart from the Mu-
nicipal Building at 6:30 a.m. and re-
turn to Wesifield at approximately 6
p.m. Thecost of this trip is $39 whicll
includes transportation and a lift
ticket. •

Rentals and lessons may be ob-
tained for an additional fee. Make all
checks payable to the Westfield
Recreation Commission. Children
under 12 years old must be accom-
panied by an adult 18 years of age or
older.

For addition;)] information con-
cerning this trip, please telephone the
recreation office at 789-4080orstop
by the second floor of the Municipal
Building.

Quality Printing a Quick Service a Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing |
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Business Cards
NCR Forms
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Brochures
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Posters
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Tickets
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Resumes
Bulletins
Catalogs
Mailers
Post Cards
Rubber Stamps
Layout Si Artwork
Booklets

ft Desktop Publishing ft

Programs
Newsletters
Flyers
Menus
FAX
Manuals
Typesetting
Photocopying
Directories
Invitations
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Swim Win
Milestone
For Devils

By DAN BARCAN

Andr.w Chin (or Th« W.«ltl«'o Uad«r
GIVING HIS ALL...Wesineld'iEdPreircisattendedtubvleamniatesafltrcollapsingfrunuislliii!ii;in<lli i |)irviiitihi(iiin
after swimming Ihe second leg of (he 4(HI-}ard freestyle relay following his perfurmnnce in the SCHI-ysird IVeeslylcIn Ihe
St. Joseph's meet which Wes1 field won Tuesday 96-90.

The Westfield Boys Swimming
Team defeated Sr. Joseph's of
Metuchen 96-90 on Tuesday after-
noon — marking the first time since
1978 (hut any public school has beaten
St. Joseph's,

Mayor Richard H. Bagger was a
membcrof Ihe last Westfield team to
defeat Si. Joseph's.

Westfield was ranked first in the
state going into Tuesday's meet and
St. Joseph's was ranked second.

"That's as good as it gets. Down to
Ihe last event, the last swimmer, the
lust stroke. You couldn't have asked
for anything more,"

These were the words of Perry
Krakora, the former coach of the
Westfield High School learn, imme-
diately after Ihe Devils' stunning
victory over St. Joseph'sof Metuchen,

Senator Gives Support
To Legal Sports Betting

INTO THE SWJNC.Instruclors Joe Marino and liob Brewster discuss Ihe
fundamentals of batting with youths during a recent session uf West field
Recreation Commission's Indoor Halting Program.

Recreation Unit Begins
Indoor Batting Program

Andrew Ch»n for Th« We«1N«ld tuadeta
INTOTHELEAD...Weslfield'sJeneeAnzelonc surges ahead inlhcKOO-mcltr
run at the girls' Group IV Stale Championship un Sunday nl Jadvin Gymna-
sium In Princeton. She came in second lo advance to Ihe All-Groups Champi-
onship.

Softball League To Hold Signups
The Westfield Girls Softball

League will hold its annual Spring
league registration on Saturday,
February 16, and Saturday, March 2,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the lobby of
Edison Intermediate School.

Any girl who is in third grade
through high school is eligible to
legister. Westfield residents only are
eligible. Registration fees are ineffect.

Leagues are divided as follows:
National League, third to fiftn

grades; American League, sixth to
eighth grades, and Continental
League, ninth to 12th grades.

Managers, coaches and umpires
areneeded. Questions may be directed
to John Lutkcnhouse by telephoning
233-6698.

A nationwide survey revealed that
more than half of America's adult
population wagered on this year's
Super Bowl. The pool of bets ex-
ceeded $3 billion, only 1 per cent of
which were placed legally. And, while
the New Jersey Giants may have won
the football game, New Jersey's
taxpayers are Ihe real losers, Senator
C. Louis Bassano, who represents
Westfield, said today.

Senator Bassano is the sponsor ot
legislation that would legalize sports
betting in New Jersey. The money
generated by legal wagering would
solve many of New Jersey's fiscal
problems, according to Senator
Bassano. "Sports betting is a multi-
billion-dollar industry, and it will
continue to draw honest people
whether it's legal or not," Senator
Bassano said. "Sports betting is so
popular, in fact, thai most newspapers
in the stale publish gambling odds
and point spreads along with other
sporls news. It's like publishing a
'howto'guidetolaxevasion.lt might
not be a promotion of an illegal ac-
tivity, but it's certainly not meant to
deter people."

The Senator said his bill would
generate $1 billion a year in sports
belting revenues. Of thnt total, more
than $100 million would go back lo
senior citizens for property lax relief,
while the state treasury would receive
a net benefit of $10 million.

Under the legislation patrons of
New Jersey's racetracks and casinos
would be able to bet on sports teams.
Not only would legalized sports bet-
ting be a boon !o the economy and the
flagging gambling induslry in New
Jersey, accordingloSenator Bassano,
it would put organized crime out of
the bookmuking business.

"There is no question ttis.it by cre-
ating legal compelition, ihe slate
would disable organized gambling
rings," the Senator added. "The slate
lottery toppled the illegal numbers
racket. And because of slringent
regulation, the mob hasn't been able
to get a strong foolhold in Atlantic
City. This bill would pay off in a big
way for New Jersey taxpayers and
senior citizens, and it would put Ihe

FROM AUSTER'S
Buy your Valentine something
special—At a very special price

Extra Largo Capacity
2 in 1 Washer

Model WWA8RO0
rytli's, 2 SIXTHS. Miui-llnskei"1

l) Cur small liijuls. •! wilrr Ivn-U.
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Model DDES 100
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In I !tt) in i ntllcs .lit (I (VriiiiimMit
]'r<"i\ (yi I*1. '1 <liyiiifl^ sdi't lions.
K('i;niv:ll)li' 1119-iV'iit11 lint l i l lc i .
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|ModelGSD700
'Temperalure Sensor Sysli'in.
l l wash selection Including

jfy savtrclry option. H-levcl
iictiiin.

Model TUX 181)
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frcc/cr, Drop-thru mtnt pan.
Deep door holds 0-|>;itks. l'.c|iil|)|u.'(l
for opilonstl I k

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD* 233-2121

pinch on illegal bookmaking opera-
tions"

1 per cent of the money raised for
property tax relief for seniors would
be dedicated to the state Office on
Compulsive Gambling, another key
feature of the legislation, according
to Senator Bassano.

The legislator noled New Jersey
relies heavily on the gambling in-
dustry. Casinos, racetracks and Ihe
state tottery produce more than $1
billion in slate revenues, much of
which is pt lowaid programs for se-
nior citizens and education.

"Here is a chance lo boost the
gambling industry in New Jersey,
raise more slate revenues at a lime
when revenues are scarce, and help
more senior citizens and chronic
gamblers.

"Given the state's current fiscal
problems, I believe there would be
strong support for this bill in the
legislature," he added. "The legisla-
tion would provide the state wilh
millions of dollars. U would provide
senior citizens with property tax re-
lief. And it would provide New Jer-
sey residents who want lo bet on their
favorite sports teams with the chance
to do it legally."

Anzelone Leads
In Ridgewood

Relays: Page 13

The Winter Indoor Batting Program
offered by the Westfield Recreation
Commission began in late January.
Under the direction of Bob Brewster
and Joe Marino, sixth-, seventh and
eighth-grade students of Westfield
receive instruction in all areas of
batting.

A group of approximately 20 stu-
dents gather each Monday at the high

school gymnasium from 7 to 8:30
p.m. to receive their instruction.The
children are sent through a series of
stations, each concentrating on a
different aspect of basting.

Many programs such as this are
offered through the commission. For
information on programs offered,
please call the Recreation Office at
7H9-4080.

SKI INSTRUCTION...The Trailside Nalure and Science Center, at Coles Av-
cntie an<t New Providence Road, Mountainside, will offer cross country skiing
inslrucllun by nordicski instructor and 1960Olympic engineer Juhn l-lanst of
Chatham an Salurday, February 23, from 111 lo 11 a.m. For more Inforninlion
plcnsccallTrailsideal789-3670MundaylhroughSnturdnyrroin9a.in.tu5p.nt.
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School Board Votes to Shift 79 Pupils
Over Protests of Parents Tuesday Night

coHmucD mem M of i

en masse, ihe current exercise is
counterproductive, since it will have
to be done again and muybe again
after that.

A representative of Ihe McKinlcy
School parents said that the school
will welcome thenews<udents"with
open arms."

Board member, Bruce McFadden.
citing cost efficiency and the need to
move ahead as the basis for his af-
firmative response, provided an in-
terest ing twist and what some think is
another potential Pandora's box.

Mr. McFadden suggested that a
committee be formed, including Dr.
Smith and the town Business Ad-
ministrator, to make acomplete study
of the rcdistricting question relative
to future needs of the town and (he
cost efficiency of operating the dis-
trict.

The meeting, more subdued during
the public response segment than
recent gatherings, waspresented with
a selection of songs from the Broad-
way Singers, a collection of eighth-
grade students at Edison Intermedi-
ate School.

Newspaper Lists Names
Of Local Servicemen

J'l

CAR PHONES*ALARMS*RADAR• PAGERS
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

B U Y 1
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i CAN'T MENTION
' THE NAME IN;; THIS ADI
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• n WAT r
HANDSrREG
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fAMOUS BHAND

CIMOfE AUTO AUIMS

Rosiiiclions appty. Limited lime
Cafl tior details

COMMUNITY SERVICE...Mn.MBry Alice Rjan.lhe President oflht Westrteld
Newcomers' Club, presents aeon tribulion from the clubto Peter Jack son ofthe
Westfield Rescue Squad. Also shown Is Mrs. Penny Muynard, who alone w'<h

Mr. Jackson and Duncan Smylhe,nuMiei>presentation tothe Newcomers1 Club
on basic first aid and the services Ihe rescue squad provides.

Swim Team Defeats St. Joseph's
cotthHuto fmu f*ae a >

and she seemed to speak on behalf of a strategy, I just wanted to beat him."
all lho.se present. Kaslusky's three earlier triumphs

Theleamswentiniothefinalevent, C;ime in the 200-yard und 100-yard
the 400-yard-freeslyle relay, dead- freestyle and as leadoff leg in the
locked at 86. Scott Kaslusky, who. 200-yard freestyle relay. His reaction
already had swam for three victories t o t n c m e e , w n s completely opposite
on the day, led off and gave ihe sec- f r o m n ; s leamniates. "This wns the
ond leg, Tom Mann, a slight lead. , , ,os , stressful meet I've ever been

Ed Pretre followed Mann and pre- ; n " |,c cotnnicnlcd.
sei-vedlheslimgapforDiirrenHenell, As dramatic us the finish turned
who hung on by a margin of only four out tobe, it was strong performances
tenths ofa second toseal the meet and throughout the meet which put Ihe

DUAL ACTIVATION I
AFlEOMEDAm

r u m «!« UMH wrm
IO/IACIC

(Ott« WHIClt PUllCf
ntcovihr «: iwcrw

mOTOKOLA IRAVO i
BEEPERS

$109!

continue Westficld's undefeated
season, pushing the team's record to
10-0.

Hertell, who already had won the
200-yard individual medley and the
100-yard backstroke convincingly
and helped the 200-yard medley re-
lay team, along with Dan Zemsky,

Devils in position lo win.
Zemsky took second in the 100-

yiud bieaslstrokc, in what Kaslusky
called "a clutch swim." His time of
one minute and 3.94 seconds lowered
his personal best by 2 seconds, and
missed first place by just .13 second.

Westfield has only East Side re-

g ,
coast today to (heir First perfect sea-
s o n s j n c c ]%4

y g y Westfield lias only East Side re-
Mark Linenberg, and Chris n l a j n j n g o l , j , s j u . , | n l c e , schedule.
TeUelbauro, to take second, played purring disaster, the Devils should
down Ihe photo finish. d h i F f

'•Iwasreallytircdbytlicn.lalready
had been in thai situation at the Pirate
Invitational, (Westfield edged St.
Joe's for first place in nearly identical
fashion at Ibis race,) but this guy
today was faster. I didn't really have

The WestfieldLeaderhasteceived
numerous requests for the addresses
of local servicemen currently sta-
tioned in the Persian Gulf.

Below are the names and addresses
of members of the military we are
aware of and the Leader asks readers
to supply any names and addresses
they are aware of so their fellow
Westfielders can write to them.

Petty Officer Third Class Charles
Hall.OS Division, USS Fife (DD991)
FPO San Francisco 96665-1229.

Sergeant William Detar, 215-90-
2520 A Battery 13 FA, Operation
Desert Storm.APO.New York 09315.

Second Lieutenant George M.
Roscoe, H & S Co. 1st CEB, FPO
New York 09503-5519.

Lieutenant PalrickO'Hunlon.ACR
Troop M-3rd Squadron, APO, New
York, New York 09029.

Second Lieutenant Brian Murphy,
138-666-409, FCo., 2nn, 7th Marines,
PPO, New York. New York 09503-
5513.

Major Jeffrey Davis, 14D-50-7119,
HHC First Brigade (TOC). 82nd
Airborne Division, APO, New York,
New York 09796.

Second Lieutenant Donald
O'Connor, USMC-MACS-1, Mag-
38,3rd MAW, FPO, New York, New
York 09866-0006.

Airman Michael Harrigfeld, 143-
58-7743, 317 TAW MSSQ (de-
ployed), Operation Desert Storm,
APO, New York, New York 09608.

CaptainChristopher Davis, USMC,
145-60-8434, HMH 462 MAG 16,
FPO, San Francisco, California
96608-6059.

Sergeant Patrick Mangan, 1325-
44813, USMC VMGR 352, FPO,
New York, New York 09503-6028.

DPC Steven Sworen. USS Orion
AS-18, FPO, New York, New York
09513-2570.

CECA Ronald Allen Pecina, Jr..

GUIDE

«**" Caserne
Check Daily Specials

fcntttriitg: "THE JERSEY 1SURGER"
plus ulher 1/2 Ib. Burgers
LARGE STEAK SANDWICHES
MONDAY NIGHT F0OTIIALL

DIG SCIIEEN T.V.

154-76-3128, Fleet Hospital 15. 1
MEF, FPO, San Francisco, Califor-
nia 99608-5409.

Private First Class David Hansen,
136-74-9012, WPNS Company
(HMG), 2/2 SecondMARDIV, FPO,
New York, New York 09502-0078.

CSM Roger L. Calhoun, 463-76-
9815, 400 M.P. Battalion, Desert
Storm, APO, New York, New York
09734.

Captain Richard A. Koski, 149-48-
1963,1-82FA ICAV DIV.CBTRY,
APO New York, New York 093O6-
0140.

Lance Corporal Steven L. Soreth.
153-760665, H and S 3-6, FPO New
York, New York 09502-0108.

Lieutenant Junior Grade Frederic
Shmurak, USS Missouri (BB63),
FPO, San Francisco, California
96689-1120.

PrivateFirstClassMichaelF. Dodd,
156-78-4309, H and S Company,
Second Assault Amphibian Battalion,
FPO, New York, New York 09502-
0198.

Lieutenant Robert Slune 2nd,
Uniled States Navy USS OKINAWA
(LPH3) FPO San Francisco, Cali-
fornia 96625-1630.

Captain Anthony E. Osterman,
USMC, 044-44-4430, HQSVC Co.
2nd Recon Battalion , FPO, New
York, New York 09502-0180.

SergeantSamuelPosten,Operation
Desert Storm, HHC 3RD BDE 38D,
09682.

Staff Sergeant Michael Saunders,
G3 OPS 82N Airborne, 09656.

Scrgeanl John Steiermann, 135-
56-8089,35thAGS Deployed, 09604.

Staff Sergeant Frances J. Wells,
158-46-3277,453T.A.W. (deployed),
Operation Desert Storm, APO New
York, New York 09856.

SRA Ronny McMoore, 137-76-
4287, 354 (TFW), 511 Amu. (de-
ployed), Operation Desert Storm,
APO New York, New York 09855.

Private First Class Joquita D.
(McMoore) Williams, 447-88-8468,
44 Evac, Hospital, Operation Desert
Storm, APO. New York, New York
09657.

CECA Ronald Allen Pecina Jr.,
154-76-3128, Fleet Hospital 15, I.
MEF, FPO, San Francisco, California
96608-5409.

Lance Corporal Mark Otto, 153-
74-1921, 2nd Intel. Co., 2nd SRIG,
2nd SCAMP, FPO, New York, New
York 09502-0210.

Forindividualsorgroups interested
in adopting a unit or ship, send a self
addressed stamped envelope lo:

America Remembers
Operation Dear Abby
40 Taco Bell Corporation
17901 Von Karmen
Irvine, California 92713
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LOVERS DINNER FOR 2
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418 M0RRI9 AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NJ 07207-0802 201/3B1-3131 FROM N.Y. 710/404-2206

Roses are Red, Violets are Blue
The Parrot Mill Inn's a Cozy Place for Two.

Come rffiinblf j'oiir [olie o( romniitr lui'll) four (nbotiir Vnlrmiiif nl our tljflntiiitrj JJnrrol ffllll 3nn.

diptiiti a luffitrlib, tiist (I)? HOD ol '̂ou diirronntitb lip lljr lunrmllj i t rlf-gmuraf our C o y Him, Wt
Inliilr j'oulo ttt(of) lljf rrtfttnl nliiiotfpliriT o( onv l«rpina iloom no j'ou rrcilc porlr)> lo four tfUirclljr.niI'
lit (ronl of our rjlobiing fitr.

Jrlininr;' tutrlirub frCrfunltoiio Uiil! ttr Ijonorrb Luilli n 10% bfataniil,
<Et|' Hit l)oflp(!iib> ol our (ticiiDlji touitirji nut fittflrnb ofnnollifr looli nlidf liolrl. Wt ItitoUi

)>oiiU)lll ifliiru i

\ /
471Mtiin NUect • Clitttliain

055-7722
Tlieliiiikcc'|ier
Ilolsy
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APPLIANCES

1ST. IM)
TV'l - itfftloi AFHUNCtl

vnca lawraKNT
«TCM«» CUIMT*
•ALH t MRVICE

FREE OFF trMET PAMINO
210 ELMEM ST.. WESTFIELO

1130400

PLUMBING & HEATING PAINTINQ PAINTING PLUMBING

PLUMBING AND HEATING
yolin Gascio, (Jr.

LIC.NO.S569
SD.CLTJZENS'DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

COMMERCIALINDUSTKIAL
RESIDENTIAL

*»SEATONAVF.NIJK
HOSELLE I'ARK, NJ 072IM

EXCELLENT PRICKS ON I IDT
WATERIIEATEUS

241-0831

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . .. To

MOTOMSCO.
WHO* COWITJ UKtST I QUtSt CIMUC PttUI SIKC I I I I

I t ORANO ST., E L I Z A M TH, N.J.
)MMM

AUTO0EALER8

LINCOLN • MERCURY

"fit* tHIi »l

PARIS* SSOES*
SERVICE* LEASING'

I12ISO0
»» 1m* Jin. EM, «MN<W

PROFESSIONAL £• I n i n C O P A D n i A

QUALITY bLUIUES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
FULLY INSURED * INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH' PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL.- INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVEWNQS

BRUNT & WERTH

Cuslom »>miir«itl 'Estimates
lnsmlhiions^^^^civen Glad

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO;
EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
»HUM!DIFIERS
• A I R CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOB/ie

Aultwiied
Oldimobllt

Stlfl » Service

MNH.DS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

Srrvlng The Wtslfltld Am
For « Yw$

taHmlirt Urn I S*nki
bwilM Ul ftrb

M I M C M

2330220
Wt Ctntrd h»., WrtlitlJ

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

AUTOCENTER

FOREIGN ". DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232-65M
1144 South Ave., Wesllield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOHIilGN • nOMtSTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield ft Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 SaElmcrSLWostfiold

CONSTRUCTION

HAMILTON
CONSTMKllONco.t

M
CBniMrcIM • Induilrijl • RuMtiitlD

• f r t t estimates
• Fully insured & bonded
• Total renovation
Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Westlield Lyiidhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Addillons
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Li&e Service
' Fuel Oil
"" OUFunure& Boiler Installiilion

• Air Conditioning
Honeywell Electronic

Air Cleaners and
Fuel'Saving Therrr>os1a4s

Dial 390-S100
124S Wistndd Ave., Clark _J

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN .

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
™ 233-2277

OPEN
9 AM-
6 PM

8 E>.M ST. WESTFIELD

I DECORATORS 1

• Cusioiivmocio diaperlos
& slipcovers

• Largest solocllon of fabrics
• Foom rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman SI. Cranford'
276-5505

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AiltllllmivlltnimiHiiii*
KllcllL'IIVIInllllilolDS

Cuiliiiiurclnl/lli'slilciilliil

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
IKI I Mnln| I Sl«l|t

Public Moms lictnjt

MtNI/MlIU TM IIKIS
)I3 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL 276 0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

664-1420
• I M O U ctnziN DWCOUNT

PAINTINQ

CUSTOM PAINTING

a 1.1- • u.v,.
• i.-. ii'.,..'.! i-i'.'.
• :•.«, •«,.<, ;•,!

• I ;.\'- i p. "r i
• ' . - • - . , . ! ; ' .

lr l.[.'. I'^i,..-

GEORGE I SAVVAS & CO.
r\•.•...-,,; I-U..,,I,,. ,jri-t") A I'-i-iri-^

"i 769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

r-ll. Vi.l'i>n lir1

ISP

Aluminum m Vinfl m U W

CUSTOM CP»II I IHGS WASHING
% • Ik (Mfislmej lb>-.. By Hint
Zt BRUSH 1 ROLLER

liicfaniif f iMcwrim f MI Hknui

CARPjET CLEANING

CAHPET CLEANING FOH

FREE!
1 ROOM CLEANED FREE ^ ^

WITH M r 3 ROOM ORDER f £ " 5 |
CALL roo»r FOR DCTMIS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 Nuiinnn Grtni

PAINTINQ

SHADOW
PAINTING

Conrrnsrcial • Industrial

• Fr t i Estimalis

• Fully Insurad

• Pnssur* Washing

507-0020
Westlield Lyndhursl

FLOOR SANDING
. AND FINISHING

C»xX 889-7944
(Serving Union A Snnifrsct Cdundt's)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

PLUMBING a HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM HTHNOMS
REMOOEllK t M.TEMTIOIIS

• SEHH 1 DH1N CUMIHG

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC«54»

* Drummond Rd., WeiMidd.

PLUMBING * HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

American
Cancer
Society

2,000000
people

fighting cancer.

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

-Expertly Installed-

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

cHi* ftp rme mm t

M 1MNEY
SAVERS
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
ft RELININC

StBVINCYOUBAUF.* -fBEE E5TIMHTE5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

233 2422

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

Vaughrh

DoorE

Repair A I
interior

. Smith

octor

lacetneni
Exterior

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller l.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

.Icrry's Mobile
Klcclrunk's, Inc.

* H S. Avrinic K.
IVvstlii'liI, N..|.{!III8| 2.12-SWS

L'clluhr Phuncs Aiilu Sccnrlij-
Cur SlrriMi kiidur l)clcLlur5

4 I 'orl l l l l lECl-II l l l l ir
X«< I'ltllllO

Nitliunwiclu (.VII. Survicu
Will. 1-YuiirAfereuiiicm

BOWLING

Louone, LAIIOH T.V. BcnceM.
BNftnKSUOP, OAMCO

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
A M P L E / " 1 •"!<•"«•„ . „ ,

J8L-47OO ' "u MMl,

(OnUfO

To I'lncu an Ad
In this Dlroctory
Plonso Call

DRUGSTORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open I Dari a Week
Duly 8 30 i m lo 10 p in

Satuidjj 830 Jin Is 9 pin
Suiiilays 9 • m la 6 p ill

lludion Viltnin PruUucH
ftuiiell Slanci CindKS

AMI![ IBLI PARKING
IN[[ PICK UP 1 DUIVIKY

ZJ37J0O

r
INSURANCE

42S North Avtnus, East
Wtttfl i ld, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Hircti R. Httrdin ThotMt D, Wilhtr

654-7800

Till;

P L U M B I N O W H E A T I N Q ,

Since 1D2& Lie. #1268

•M HI HI 11 AMM;
•SUMI'I'llMI'S
•mill I us

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Weatfleld

233-3213

AUTO GLASS ftEPAlRS

7G9--JJ62

789-2-101

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
A f l ng • 5nowplowing

rj Snncioiisl

We'll llctit Anybody's Price

232-4407
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CLASSIFIED SERVICES YOU NEED

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER
Excellent opportunity available
for reliable, responsible,
hardworking individual in the
Westfield area. Hours are 3 PM-
7PM, Monday-Thursday. Re-
sponsibilities include cooking,
cleaning, laundry and ironing.
Candidates must speak English
and have references. For im-
mediate consideration, call Holly
at:

908-709-1903

HELP WANTED
LOCAL DELI

Deli clerk, part-time hours avail-
able, good pay, flexible hours.

CALL 566-4776

HELP WANTED

Earn $600 or more weekly mail-
ing circular at home. No experi-
ence. Send self-addressed
stamped envelope to: P.O. Box
48, Flint, Mich. 48501-0048

HELP WANTED

Housekeepers, nannies,
nurses aides available.

Women of all nationalities, ap-
plicants screened. Reasonable
fees.

Call Aurora Agency
(201)222-3369

Long Branch. N.J.

SERVICES YOU NEED

CLEANING SERVICES
Mature woman and daughter
team will clean homes and of-
fices. Low rates. Very good
references. Owntransportation.

Calt anytime:
355-9472

Housecleaning
Portugese woman looks for
housecleaning. Good refer-
ences. Own transportation.

686-7863
Call after 4 p.m.

Stuck on the corporate ladder?
Join the environmental industry
and earn big $.

Call 233-3043

CAR FOR SALE

Volkswagen - Scirroco - 16V
1987 Red AC, 51km. Recent
tires, Alt. V.G. Condition.
$6,800.

654-8314
LOST

Men's bicycle—black Hercules
Sports Model from Westfield
train station February 5. Old
and not worth much. Senti-
mental value. REWARD.

232-3636

Decking Provisions
Seem to Lead

To Summit Confab

FOR RENT

addition. Reference here was made
by board members of differing in-
lerprctations of the Town Council's
deck size ordinance, mentioned ear-
lier in this article. This same conflict
of interpretation resulted in denial of
the application of Robert Schicrle of
825 Grant Avenue to erect ;i deck
requiring lot area variances.

The request of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Pwrlcnopc of 148 Gallows Mill Road
for permission to erect a two-car ga-
rage in violation of rcaryard set-back
limits was tabled for further consid-
eration. The home, having received
earlier variances, was described as :i
"creeping house" with a planned
"grandiose garage" by Mr. Munnino.

The owners replied the .structures
together would be only three-quarters
the size permitted by the zoning or-
dinances.

The board denied tlic application
ofMildrcclJiichnikof63y I'irstStreet
for erection of a deck much larger
than permitted by law.

Town Rngineerndward A. Ciottko
was requested by the board to su rvey
water run-off conditions near the
home lit l5GallowacofMr.;tiid Mrs,
Timothy l'erkins. Neighbors pro-
tested thcirrcqucsl to buildn two-car
garage contrary to various violations.
'Hie main problem seem lo be flooding
and the engineer's opinions will be
asked at the regular meeting next
month.

Colonial on northside within
walking distance to town and
bus transportation. Three bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, livingroom
with fireplace, formal
diningroom, den and glass and
screened porch. Kitchen with
dining space. $1,325.

2320300

APARTMENT FOR RENT
WfcSIHfcLD

Spacious, one bed. apartment
in two family house. Eat-in
kitchen, dining room, large
bedroom, garage, private en-
trance and driveway. Walk to
New York City trains, bus,
shopping, library. Laundry fac.
and storage. Quiet couple only.
References required. $795 plu s
utilities and one and a half
months security.

846-3239
9 to 5 p.m.

APARTMENT fOR RENT
tiarwood

One Bedroom Apartment Ex-
cellent Residential location.
$525 and Electric Heat Fur-
nished.

Call Mr. Kalis
789-0500

7:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HELP WANTED

Superintendent full time. Hus-
band wile team. Free apartment,
paid utilities. 40 apartments.
Westfield area.

Send resume to:
Chord Realty
P. O. Box 502

New Providence, N.J.

SERVICES YOU NEED
Painting and Staining, interior
and exterior; papering, restora-
tions, plastering and sheet rock,
carpentry and gutters.

C & H Painting
752-5442

FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

GARWOOD
600 square feet, storage space
available. Truck Parking avail-
able.

Call Mr. Kalis
789-0500

7:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

CONDOSANDTOWN
HOUSES FOR RENT

Cranford
Lovely Cranes Manor
(21 Springfield Ave.)

(1) one bedroom and (1) 2
bedroom luxury units available.
Approximately $1,000 to lease
with option to buy

Call Owner Mr. Kalis
789-0500

7:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

SEEKING HOUSEWORK
Will clean oflices and houses.
Excellent work with 15 year's
experience. References avail-
able. Reasonable prices.

Call 232-0538

FOR RENT

North Avenue, 2,200square feet
of executive offices on second
floor, divisible. Private parking
in rear. $10 per square foot in-
cludes heat.

Call Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Second floor. Two-family house
3 bedrooms, remodeled kitchen
and bath. Northside close to
town. Garage. Available Feb-
ruary 1. $1,100 plus utilities.
One month security.

Call Days: 482-7122
Evenings: 232-4067

PROPERTY FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Commercial and Ind. Bldg.

Brand new
1B50 Square Fool

Sale or Lease
Financing Available

234-0087 alter 6 P.M.
or leave message

FOR SALE

PACKAGE STORE LICENSE - Sell
wlno, liquor, cold/warm beer etc.
Westflold only. Reply Box 102, Co
The WostHeld Loader, P.O. Sox 2S0,
Wesiflold, N.J, 07091.

EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL
SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
In your home. All are
specialists on thefr In-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now) I
Rock to.ClaJskal -- All Ages!It

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

FOR SALE
Archie s Ice Skate Exchange in
Mey ersville has large supply of
new and used skates lor sale
and exchange. New figure
skates, $20. Open Saturday and
Sunday 10 to 5. Weekdays 3 to
5.

647-1149

FOR RENT

RETAIL SPACE
2,100 squarefeet North Avenue
not divisible. Ground lloor retail
space. Private parking in rear.
For information call:

Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

Chamber Elects
New Members

CONTINUCDfUOtlPAal I

—Mrs. Margaret Corbet of Legg
Mason Wood Walker, Treasurer.

DaviaFrcemanof Martin Jewelers,
Weslfield Area MerchantsChairman.

—Norman Greco of Greco Steam
Carpel Cleaning, Program Co-
Chitirmun.

—Russell Evans of Budget Print,
Program Co-Chuirnian.

—Dr. Lawrence Gibson, Profes-
sional and Service Chairman.

—W. Jubb Corbet of Lcgg Muson
Wood Walker, TownCouncil Liaison.

—Frank Swain. ParkingChiiirnmii
and Past President.

The Executive Board started work
early in the new year with a retreat
conducted by Joseph Steiner., Ex-
ecutive Vice President of the Subur-
ban Chambers of Commerce, and
CliffordPeukc, the President of Union
County Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Sleiner and Mr. Pcake shared infor-
mation on what hasand hasn't worked
forlhem during theirycars of chamber
experience in nearby communities.
They led the new Executive Board
members in a brainstorniing session
to identify and prioritize goals for the
coming year.

Consensus was reached iliat the
Westfield Area Chamber wilt speak
oul as a powerful, positive voice in
Westfield, representing the needs,
concerns and desires of the business
community to town government and
the community-al-targe. Success in
this rnHJorobjeetivcwillbrecd.su.ee ess
in increasing and retaining chamber
membership, and success in begin-
ningandcontinuingchumbcr projects
and programs, the board agreed.

Several new directors have been
appoinled to three-year terms on tile
Board of Directors. These arc:
Michnel Fox, a Certified Public Ac-
countant; Lester Kohn of Michael
Kohn, Incorporated, Mrs. Jean
Loufburrow of Town Book Store,
and Richard Woodfield of
Woocifield's.

Oilier new directors, who arc
stepping down from the Executive
Board are: Jeffrey Chrislukos, it
Certified PublicAccountant; Mitchell
Evans of Budget Print, Mrs. Susan
Fell of SDD Partnership, and Mrs.
Florence Saland of Chemical Bank.

Support Unit Formed
A chronic pain support group

sponsored by the nursing department
at Keiin College of New jersey in
Union will incctul St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church ut 1225 Railway
Avenue, Weslfield, for eight weeks
beginning on Monday, March 4, from
7 to 8 p.m.

For further information please
telephone 665-25OI or 322-6554.

^ Vote
Ends L»tij> SliHly

cominicornouptoi i

upgrading of Lincoln Schmil. whidi
is currently leased In the Union
County I-Uliiciitiiiiiiil Services Com-
mission, as a public scluuil.

I ' l l h l

WestfieUI's Fire Headquarters
Receives County Commendation

The coimiieiHliit ions ceremony wastlc.sjgiiL-cl by ll ic( )ff!i.u u i f u lm i i i l
mill HeriliigcAffairswillt,usI'rescrvminnI'lnimerMis.I,itnlaMi-Tciij>iK-
suid'I'llcsitjiy, "The Wca in mind In s lowly bul Mirelytry to rccit^iti/ulln-
^•ft'euts of the nni i ikipal i lks . iht inslilininns, llic- uiiumi/iiliiiiiN mill
i i i l

p
both the Lincoln Sibnol anil I JIM
Street l>uildin|>,s bo closoil ;IIIIIMI!II to
private ink-rets, since Ihey tin- I In-
only two school Im.ilitii". which do
not contain public SI'IHKII student1.,
llie profit from the sales could he
used looffseltheeflects of the Quality
Hducalion Act ciil.i and the snle would
pul the buildings buck tin llic public
lux lulls.

Mrs. Sandy t t r i i w n . a p i n f t . ' i i . i
In IIK1 awiinls m c i i i o i i y willi mi nfii-ii luimmiiiis and highly ilulailal
pk-si'iiisilioii titled "hue mid Fully V m u s Unimi Couiiiy's Ilislnric
Ntnaliiri'v"

Mis. MI own pointed mil hi the iimlii>iKTiir.4(X)pi'iipk-Kt.ivi'iiil hisiuiii
siiiK'luii's l l i i < i j ' i - i i f t u i i i l s i f < i i i l i < > i i i K - c < u i i - l i i l c t u i i i l | u l i i i i l i

QPEXDVG THIS SATURDAY

AN ALL-NEW SERVICE IN WESTFIELD
Have You Had a Difficult Time in Finding

Workmen to Do:
• Caning—Both Hand and Press
• Rushing—Both Real and Paper
> Furniture Refinishing and Restoration
• Reupholstering
•Gold Leafing

Perhaps, We Can Be of Assistance?

Period English and American Antiques
of the 18th and 19th Centuries

• FURNITURE
• PORCELAIN

•SILVER •GLASS
• BRASS • PAINTINGS & PRINTS

* * FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY * +

Kurt 6. %auer
ANTIQUES
232-4407

"ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUES!"

50 Elm Street Westfield, NJ.
Town Fares Belter
During Recession

COHTIHUCO nOMPtGEI

ihrough the Union County Sheriff's
Office because of the failure lo pay
back property taxes or mortgages,

According to Undersheriff Allen
C. Martin, the number of sales com-
ing through his office increased by 20
per cent from 1989 to 1990 — from
llJ5to220.

The majority of these sales came
from Plainfield, he .said, while the
number of sheriff's sales from
Westfield is so insignificant that sta-
listics arc not tracked for the town.

Undersheriff Martin attributed the
increase in sheriff's sales to the fact
Iliat many homeowners took out
mortgages during the 19H0s when
home prices were at Iheir peak and
now that home prices have sharply
declined Ihey have mortgages that
are worth rnorethsin the value of Iheir
properties.

Therefore, when homeowners put
iheir properties on the market they
cannot attract a high enough price lo
satisfy iheir mortgages.

The recession also presents u
problem for banks, he said, because
they acquire propertiesby foreclosure
which when sold do not yield what
llicy once did.

Kent Place Exhibits
Children's Books Works

awtil i l imis. Many nf I I ILWMk's have IHH-II id lm-d on ly xlij:hlly U|KTOII>.
otlier.i luive not cscaruHl lite wreck ing lisill.

The West field fiiv licnil<[iiiu lers, it Inji-k culuniiil , i v m i t l y w a s iuim-
vnlcd, mill s tands open Uipuiptci- l i r i i i i ls t t tycl u glimjmMiriiilti-nl '-llie-
c ' l l l u iy lilt; f'ij;lllili|:

Meter Limits
To Be Changed

The Town Council gave its infor-
mal approval on February 5 lo the
changing of the time limit on on-
slreet parking meters on ElmerStreet
from eight hours lo two hours to
provide more shopperparkingand of
Ihc addition of nine more eight-hour
meters in the municipal parking lot
behind the Rialto Theater on East
Broad Si reel.

Formal approval of the changes
will conic only after businesses in Ihe
neighborhood of Ihe proposed
changes have been consulted.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTV
DOCKET NO. F-679O-9O.

CITICORP MO HTQAQE, INC.,PLAINTIFF,
VS. JOSEPH A GUIDA. UNMARRIED DE-
FENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrluo ol 1he abovo-slntod wril of
Gxocutlon lo me dlroctod I Bhall expose
foronlo bypubllc vondje, In ROOM 207, In
tlvo Court Houso, In thn City ol Elizabeth,
Now Jer3oy, on WEDNESDAY, Iho 20th
tfny of FEBRUARY. A D.,1391 ollvroo'ctock
in Iho nflBrnoon of snlri cJny.

Proporly to bo Bold Is Eocntodtntha: City
ol Ellzn^olh, County ol Union, Slnlo of
Now Jorsoy.

PromloQB commonly known os: 51 Erin
SJIrool, Ellznboth, New- Jorsoy, Tax Lot
•1S0K. tJlocK £>.

Ot<ncmelcine:<nppro>Urrmtaly) 27.GO loot
x 10O foot,

Nanrool Croon Slraol: 222.50 toot
r>(Hith*nr.tf]rlyhoriiMialnlorsncllun nf thb
noulhwoQlnrly oklcillno ol Morrllt Avonuc.

A full ln(K'l cloacMpllon ol Hia prupnrty
tun ho lound In Ihp Otllcon ol Iho Cirtrk
imil Iho Klinrill cil Union Coiinly
. T!K>mln<lunctpj)rL»xlinntolv$l?C](KnCi.5!i
.•.HI, liwliil inlJironl Irum Ocli>l>ur 1.1QUO
rind conlfl-

Tlmrn l!i II Full Un^al Dniirrlpllim rm f»k<
tn !hi» Unliin County V>\mrill'n Olllct>.

niM!'j>»>rlllr<inmvi>fthi<iriulilluiKJ|ciurii
Unit nnlo

riALt'll tniOGHLICMI,
nueniFF

!",CM WALL AND nnCKEH, ATTONNEYB,

.1 llmaa-t/34,1/31,

Watercolors of dinosaurs and other
children's book illustrations by
award-winning artist Christopher
Santoroure being featured in the Kent
Place School Gallery at 42 Norwood
Avenue, Summit,now through Friday,
March 8.

Mr. Santoro has illustrated over 40
books since graduating from the
Rhode Island School of Design in
1<J7O.

Among them are Can You Say Di-
nosaur?, Make Way for Trucks, and
Western Publishing's version of the'
Velveteen Rabbit. "Most recent ly, his
watercolors were used in actor Dom
DeLuise's children's book, Charley
the Caterpillar.

Mr. Santoro's works have been
honored by the Society of II lustrators,
the American Institute of Graphic
Arts, NKW Yorker magazine,
Parenting magazine, the American
Library Association andthcNew York
Academy of Sciences. His works also
are part of Ihe permanent collection
of Johnson and Johnson Corporation.

The Kent Place Gallery is open
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

WILLMEETON MONDAY MARCH 4,1991
AT8:00P.M.tNTHECO<JNCILCHAMBeHS
ATTHE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JER-
SEY TO HEAR AND CONSIDER THE
FOLLOWING APPEAL FROM THE RE-
QUIREMENTS OF THE WESTFIELD ZON-
ING ORDINANCE:

ADDRESS AND ZONING
OHDINANOE REFERENCE

324 South Avenue East, Wesllield. Now
Jersey 07090. Arl. 10. Section 1003. Para
<q} Sub Para 3 (GO)

APPLICATION AND PLAN ARE ON FILE
INTHEOFFICEOFTHEPLANNING BOARD
SECRETARY. 959 NORTH AVENUE,
WEST WESTFtELD, NEW JERSEY
AND MAY BE SEEN BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF B:3O A.M. AND 4:30 P.M.
MONOAY THROUGH FfllOAY.

ORLANDO RUOGERI
887 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07000
1 TIME-2/147B1 FEE: $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8501-89.

TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC., a
Now Jersey Corporation, Plaintiff vs.
CHARLES E. JACKSON, SINGLE. Defen-
dant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTOAOE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
oxocullon to mo directed I shall expose
lor sale by pu bile vendue.ln ROOM 207,ln
Iho Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jareoy on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH day of Febru-
ary A.O., "lOOl at two o'clock In the attar-
noon of snld day.

The property to be Bold Is located In the
Clly ol Elizabeth, County of Union and
StntD ol Maw JerBoy.

It Is commonly known ae 652 South
Pork Street, Elizabeth, Now Jersey.

It In known and designated OS BlocK 3
LotD41.

Tho dimensions nre approximately 25
loetwtdo by 100 feet long.

Noarosl cross atroat: Sltunta an tim
SoulhwoDlorly side ol South Park Strunl,
120 font from tho Southoaatorly skin ut
mxlh Sl.i.ot.

Thorn In Uuo approxlrnMtnly $U7,Hflfj.nii
logothor with Fnwful Inturnnl from Junu 0,
11>!)O nnd cofitEi.

Tlmrn lo a Full La(jnl Dencrlptloo on l)lr»
In Ihu Union County Bhorlll'fl Olllcir.

Tho Shurifl roeorvos tho rl[)httu n<l|ourn
IIIID finlo.

IIALPII FHOEIILICH
BHEMIFr

nTEFlN, L AVINTHAL, ACKERMAN * DALY,
EBQB.
cx-aao-ots (0J&WL) f=oo: «1 <in.nn
fl Ilinn8-1/2<1, 1/31, B/7&Z/M

weekends by appointment by tele-
phoning 273-0900. There is not ad-
mission charge. The public is also
invited to attend an artist's reception
on Sunday, February 24, from 3 to 5
p.m.

Poll Results Told
On Business: Page 3

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE the Wettflalo) Planning

Board, at Its mealing of February 4,1991
took the following action:

Applicant for aubdlvlslon by Jo«*ph
Dzuback and Robert Faharty. 318 East
Dudley Avenua, classified and approved
a minor subdivision.

Documentation ol this action Is on fits In
the olllco of the Secretary ol the Planning
Board,959 North Avenue West, Westfleld,
New Jersey and may be ae«n between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Dorothy Muth. secretary
Wastfleld Planning Board

1 tlme-z/14/81 Fee: $13.77

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that ordh

nances as follows were passed and
adopted by the Council of (he Town ot
Westfield at a meeting thereof held Feb-
ruary 13, 1991.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clark

General Ordinance No. 1548
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOW N OF WESTFIELD, CHAPTER
16. -PARKS AND RECREATION" BY
CHANGING CERTAIN FEES FOR MEM-
BERSHIP IN THE MEMORIAL POOL AND
BY ESTABLISHING CERTAIN NEW MEM-
BERSHIP CATEGORIES .

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1646
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
2 -ADMINISTRATION" WITH RESPECT TO
LONGEVITY PAYMENTS FOR EMPLOY-
EES.
1 TIME - 2 / 1 4 / 9 1 FEE: $16.67

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11804-89. BANKERS
SAVINGSF/K/A PERTH AMBOYSAVINGS
INSTITUTION, Plaintiff, v«. JAMES WALDO
WILLIAMS; EULA WILLIAMS, his wife;
FEDERAL INVESTMENT CORP.; UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA; INSURED CREDIT
INC.; STATE OF NEW JERSEY; UNITED
NATIONAL BANK, a Notional Banking
Association; SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT
CO.; EULA norjOERS; MC KINLEY
PERKINS, JR.; FREEDOM FINANCE CO.,
INC., a New York Corp.; NORTH RIVER
INSURANCE COMPANY; and
NEUftOSURQICAL ASSOCIATES, P.A.,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FDR SALE OF MOnTOAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
BKocullon to me directed I shall expose
for salo by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
[ho Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY, the 13lh day
ol MAF1CH A.D., 1001 at two o'clook In tho
nltarnoan of oald dny.

DIMENSIONS: 100x25.
BLOCK; 012 LOT: 7.
NEAflEST CHOSS STREET: 7lh Street.
ADDRESS: 054 Magnolia Etroot, Ellza-

hoth, Ntiw Jareoy.
Thure Is due approximately $42,471.97

to(ju1hor with Interest al the contract rate
ol 7.00% on $31,734.12 bolny Iho principal
cum in tinfault (Including ndvances, If any)
ff om May no, 1000 to Soptombor 20,1090
nncl Inwlul InlnroDt tharnaflor and costs.

Thnrn is n lull lacinl description on file In
Iho Union County Ohnrltf Ofllce.

Thn HhnfUf roimrvao thn rlrjhl to adjourn
thin nnln.

RALPH FnOBHLIOH
SHBRIFF

CIlANEIt, NELSON,
HATKIN & BCHEEM,
ATTYB
OX-iM t-00 (DJ fl. WL)
4 Ilitiuu-—U/-I4, S/21,
Mo & a/7 Fno: $100.3*1
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Recent Real Estate Transactions
PAID ADVERTISING

Schloll Rcalton, 264 Eail Broad Street, WesMeld,
New Jersey, announced the sale of (his home at 430
Kimball Turn, West field. The properly was handled
by Elvira M.Ardrey.

Schloll Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, WesMeld,
New Jcrsey,ann«unced the sale ufthls home at 20 Bell
Drive, Wesirield.The properly was handled by Ruth
C.Tale.

Barrett & Crain Realtors ii pleased to announce the
sale orthishomeat373Orenda Circle, Weslfleld.The
sale wasnegutiated by Betty HumlstonoftheufTice at
43 Elm Street.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, New
Jersey, has announced the saleoftheabove properly
at 14Crane Parkway,Cranford.Thehomewasllsted
by Doris Weinges of lhal firm.

Schloll Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wtslfield,
New Jersey, announced the sale of this home at 141
Dukes Road, Rahway. The properly was handled by
Kartetn Burns.

Brood ViewRealtors270EaslBroa<lStreet, Weslftold,
New Jersey announced the sole of this home at 1172
TIce Place, Westfictd.The properly was marketed by
Shirley Lee.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 60(1 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced Ihe sale of Ihis home at 2
CottagcPlace.Wesineld.The properly was marketed
by Mary Ellen O'Boyleand Karen Ilorwitz negDlinlcd
Ihe sale, both of Ihe Westfield office.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, announced Ihe sale oflhls home nl 620
Boulevard, Westfield.The properly was handled by
Vnsy Honccker.

Burgdorrf Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Weslfleld has announced Ihe sale oflhls home at 1S9
Hlllcrest Avenue, Cranford. The property was mar-
keted by Mary Ellen O'Boyle ofthe Westfield office.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslficld,
New Jersey, announced Ihe sale of this home at 223
Massachusetts. The property was handled by Jackie
Conuver.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Slrcel, Weslfield, New
Jersey, hasannuunced the sale of Ihe above property
al 239 Lchlgh Avenue, Roselle Park. The home was
listed by Susan Delaney of (hot firm.

Schlott Realtors, 264 Easl Broad Street, Weslfield,
New Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this
home ut 26 Wadsworlh Terrace, Cranford. The
property was handled by Hyc Young Choi.

Broad VleivRcal1ors270East Broad Street, Westfleld,
New Jersey announced the sale of this home al 355
First Street, Wcslficld, The sale was negotiated by
Harvey Greenspan.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced Ihesaleof this home at 2104
Jersey Avenue, Scotch Plains. The properly was
marketed by Al Bellu of the West field office.

Schloll Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wcslficld,
New Jersey, announced Ihe listing and sale of Ihis
home al HIlOMayfairWay.The properly washand led
by John DeMarco.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wcslficld,
New Jersey, announced Ihe listing and sole of this
home at 70 Wood Avenue, Iselin.The Property was
handled by Kathv Shea.

Hnrrcl 1 & Cruin Realtors Is plcused lo announce Ihe
sale oflhls home al 715 Couliclge Street, Wcstfkld.
Thcproperty wasrmirkelcd by Hetty lluinlslon oflne
office nt 43 Elm Street.

Sclilotl Rcallors, 264 Kiisl Ilroml Sired, Wcslfltld,
Nmv Jersey, announced Ihe sale ufthls home al 531
KrndfurdAvcniie.The properly wnshnndlcit by Kn.v
Cimi>Miino.

llarrclt & Crnin Realtors Is nlouscd lo announce Ihe
sale of Ihis home at 601 Fairmont Avenue, Wcslflelcl.
The sale was ncuoliatcd by Sunnic Sucknu of the
office at 43 FJm Street. .

Schlnll Kciillnrs, 264 Kiisl lirond Slrcel, Wcsiricld,
New Jersey iinniiiiiK't'il ihe HSIIIIK IIIKI mile uf ihis
home nl 45 Michnel Drive, Westflelii, The prnpcrly
uns liniiilk'd by I'nlrlela llnlpin.

Wolchuri Henllorfi, IH5 ICIm .Slrcel, Wi'tlfivld him
iituioiiiiciMl I ho mile oflhln Imnii! nl 224'J Wnltii'ld
Avcnui', Sciilcli I'liilnn. 'I'lu' jircifHTly un,i iiiiirkdiil
by I.on I'liriiubiinil Durln (.'<ivlc ru<u<>llnli'd Iliu m\v.
Dolh urc iiMui'lnlcd with the vVcMlflvhl (irflcv.

Iliirri'lt Hi (.'ruin Ki'iilluri U |ileiiH'il lo niiiioiilice Ilic
silk' nfllilfl Inline nl UIH7 Kevriird Avenue, Wivilfleld,
Tin1 mile win iii'uulliiti'ri hy Niilicy llri'Uiiiiin or Ilic
<irnccihf4.1 Klin Slrtcl.

Heiillors, 601) Ntnlli Avenue WCHI,

y .
win ne|>iillnleil hy Kiuen llni'wil/ »(Ihv Wi'MfMd
iifllii1.

Schloll Kviiltum, 264 Katt 11 rund Strccl, Wentneld,
New Jeracy, iinnoiiiiccd Ihe llnllnu mill mile uf till*
Inline lit I?. O I I I K I'IHCC, Cnmforcl. The properly WIIA
liiiiidli'ii by KdJciiniry (Jiilini.
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FUST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Eatt Broad Sirnl , «Vslfield

233-4211
The Reverend David f. Harwood,

Senior Putor

This Sunday, February 17, Ihe First Sunday In
Lent, the Reverend llarwood will preach on
•Prayer: Nol Asking, But Attending"

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 915 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:1$ a.m.; Morning M'orshlJJ,
10:45 o'clock, and Communion.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Kcrygim Bible Study, 1:30 p.m.;

Handbell Choir, 7:3(1 p.m., and Education Mill
Ulry, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Young Children, 9 a.m.;
OraturloSingers, 7:.W p.m., and Sanctuary Cliuir,
8:45 pm.

Saturday, Storytelling Workshop with Mrs.
Elaine Ward, 9 a.m. and 2-..W p.m.

PHESBVTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 .Mounuln Avenue

2330301
The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbes

Today, Presbyterian Woman's Circle
Day; 9:30 a.m., i'raycrChapel; 7:30p.m.,
Clianccl Cliolr and Children's Council.

Sunday, February 17 ,8 and 10:30 a.m.,
Worship Services with tlic Keverend Ri-
chard K. Giffcn, the Executive Presbyter
oftlicPresbyt cry uflilizabetli, preaching;
9 a.m..Church School Cribln;ry forthose
through cif>h(h|>r.ulc:Qucstors: Christian
Forum and Triangle Diblc Class; 10:30
a.m., "A Time for Drawing Near," and 6
p.m., Single Parents.

Monday, February 18, Presidents' Day,
Church Office closed, and 7 p.m., Chance)
Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, February 19, 1 p.m., llible
stud)'; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo Ringers, and 8
p.m., Hoard of Deacons.

Wednesday, Fehniary20,11 a.m., Staff
mee t ing 7 p.m.. Kerycma llihlc study
and l e n l c n I'raycr Service In the chapel,
and Lenten Study led by Dr. Forbes.

A U SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 P » k Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Nellson, Rector

Today, noon, Al-Anon, and 8 p.m., Choir
Sunday, February 17, * and 10 a.m., Holy

l:iiclurht.
Monday, February 18,12:.« p.m., Over Eaters

Anunymous.
Tuesday, February 19, 7:.1O p.m., Codepen-

dents Anonymous, and 8 p.m.. Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, February 20, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist,

TEMPLE EWiNU EL
756 Eail Broad Street, Wetlfield

2 3 2 * 7 7 0
Hibbi Chirltl A. KrololT

Rabbi Marc L. Dliick

Toniurrow, Minyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock;
Shabbut L'relcd, 7:15 p.m., and Slubbat Service,
K:15 p.m.

Saturday, February 16, Minyan, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock, and Tiny Tot Slublut, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, February 17, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 9 o'clock, and Association for Rehabilitation
witli KiniiiiLM Kcliearsal, 2 p.m.

Monday, February 18, President's Day, and
Minyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, February 19, Minyan, .Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Bible Class, 940 aj».

Wednesday, February 20, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Intermediate Hebrew, 7
p.m.

Thursday, february 21, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Shaloch Hanoi, 7:50 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
' PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wttlfitld
Hie Revtrtnd Stanford M. Sutwn, Jr., r»4or

233 39JS or 2324405

Sunday, 9:.W a.m. Sunday School with classes
for all ages from 2-years-oltl to adults. 11 o'clock,
Morning Worship, nursery provided. The Rev-
erend Simon will preach on "Wasted Perfume?";
3 p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent Center
and 6 o'clock Evening Worship with the Rever-
end Sution preaching on Vie Hook of Samuel.

Tuesday, 10 a.111., Women's Bible Study at lire
Otiuson home 102.4 Boulevard. Mrs. Stanford M.
Sution Jr, wUMeadadlscusslonbised tin material
In the nvek of Acts.

African Bishop Visits
St. Paul's This Week

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Prayer
andSliarlngTimcanciE "
Exodus.

J Bible Study in ihe Book of

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Sludy at Manor Care
Nursing Home; 7 to lOp.m.Youih Group at Ihe
church all young people in sixth to 12th grades
arc Invited to attend.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Wetlfkld
3 3 9

Jerry I. Daniel, Minister

The Right Reverend Alpha
Mohamed, the Bishop of the Epis-
copal dioceseof Mount Kilimanjaro,
in Tanzania, will spend tomorrow,
Saturday and Sunday, February 17,al
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield.

Tomorrow right, Bishop Mohamed
will be at a pot luck supper in the
parish auditorium and those attend-
ing will get a chance to view the
bishop's native country via a video
made by members of Christ Church
in Greenwich, Connecticut.

They took the pictures on a two-
week trip to Tanzania organized by
Ihe church. The first week they went
with the Bishop to visit churches in
his mountain diocese, talking with
his parishioners and taking movies as
they went, and the second week they
went on safari to the Serengeli und
look more pictures of all Ihe animals
for which this African game preserve
is world famous. The pot luck supper
will begin at 6:30 o'clock followed
by the video about 7:30 o'clock.

Bishop Mohamed will lead a Quiet
DayinSl. Paul's church from 10a.m.
10 3 p.m, on Saturday. This will pro-
vide a time for reflection and prayer
at the beginning of Lent.

On Sunday, the Bishop will lead
the discussion at the Adult Forum in
the Guild Room from 9:05 to 9:55
a.m. and then preach at the 10 a.m.
service. He is one of the leading
evangelists of the African Church,
the fastest growing portion of the
Anglican Communion.

Bishop Mohamed's diocese was
formed eight years agoand has grown
from 13 parishes, 49 congregations
and .9,000 believers to a current
strength of 27 parishes, 126 congre-
gations and 26,000 believers.

He currently is doing sabbatical
studies at the Episcopal Seminary in
Ambridge, Pennsylvania.

The Right Reverend Alpha Mohamed

Born into a Muslim family in
Tanzania East Africa in 1941, Bishop
Mohamed was converted into Chris-
tianity through the reading of Rev-
elations 3:15 in a New Testament
given him by a friend,

After study at St. Phillips College
in Tanzania, he wasordained a priest
in 1965 and studies followed at Si,
George's College in Jerusalem, Rid-
ley Collepe in Melbourne, Australia
and the Virginia Episcopal Seminary
in Alexandria, Virginia, which
awarded him an honorary doctorate.

TheAssistant Bishop of Ihe Diocese
of Central Tanganyika in 1976, he
was elected Ihe first Bishop of the
new Diocese of Mr. in 1982. His
preaching missions have taken hint
to many parts of Europe, Australia,
New Zealand, West Germany, En-
gland, Ireland and Scotland, Canada,
many African countries and many
parts of the United Stales. He is
married and has six children.

Traditional Charm — Yet Updated for the 1990's

This Wychwood Center Hall Colonial has been completely modernized in wine with den/bedroom, laundry'utility room and full buth.
1989. Marble center hall, new Great Roum with stone fireplace and sky- 5 Bedrooms, 2 gas furnaces, 2 central air systems, 3 ear Cnrriuge House
lights, new kitchen with vaulted ceiling, sky-lights and Slate of the Art style garage with loft. Vacuum system, sprinkler system, security system.
Cabinetry and appliances. 41/2 new bulhs, 3 fireplaces,iind a new first fluor Large deck and hot tub. Prlct: $740,00(1

Betz s Bischofr*

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

at the Park

233-1422

CONTEST WINNER...LIeiJa Tortorello is shown with Ihe poster which win
her the nrjt prize In the Newark Archdioeeson Pro-Life Poster Contest.

Liesja Tortorello Wins
Diocesan Poster Contest

The Most Reverend Theodore
McCarrick, Archbishop of Newark,
has awarded first prize in Ihe
Archdiocesan Pro-Life PosterContest
to Liesja Tortorello, a sixth grader in
St. Helen's Roman Catholic School
religious education program.

Liesja was honored at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Cathedral in New-
ark for her winning entry.

Her poster depicts a heart shaped
out of 180 stick figures, representing
the number of children aborted each
hour in Ihe United States. The copy
reminds viewersthatababy is aborted
every 20 seconds and says that

abortions are legal up lo the time of
birth. Inside the heart are action
photographs, symbolizing the human
potential lost with each abortion.

Liesja chose as her theme, "Abor-
tion Stops a Beating Heart: What Can
I Do? Learn the Facts."

Listed are stages in the biological
development of the unborn child,
"heartbeat, 18 days; feels pain, two
months, and swims, yawns and cart-
wheels, four months."

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Tortorello, Liesja is active in dance,
sculpture and piano. She also is an
avid skier and tennis player. .

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue anil Flrsl Street
The l ight Reverend Munsignor

Francis J. llnughton, Pastor
Rectory: 332-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sumlav Muses 7:30, 9 and 10:50 a.m. anil

noon
Italian Masses: 11 am.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 u
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.in.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambent Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wnlfleld
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

Jamet A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Tnom«i I , Mrancy, f « to r Emeillus
232 121+

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 915 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

CALVARr LUTHERAN CHURCH
10ft Eaatman Street, Cranford

276 241*
The Reverend C. Paul Strockblnr, t u t o r

The Reverend Strockblne will preach at the
B:30 and II a.m. services olworshirion the First
Sunday In Lent and Ihe Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered al the early service.
Adult forum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 9:45 to 10:4; a.m. Child cue is
available every Sunday during Ihe lite service in
the education building for children five years of
age and under.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, 1 p.m., Martha Circle.
Sunday, 6 p.m, Confirmation Class, aml'7:3O

p.m., New Members Class.
Monday, 1-iO p.m., Church Council,
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charily Sewing; 7:30 p.m.,

Christian Education Ministry, and 8 p.m., Ruin
Circle. '

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4 3(1
p.m., Junior Choir; 6:30 o'clock, Bread 'n' Broth
supper and Junior Ringers, 7 p.m., Teen Choir;
7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers and Lenten Study, and
8:30 p.m., Evangelism.

$98,500

ENGLISH VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS
217 PROSPECT AVENUE

CRANFORD, N.J.
276-0370

M-F...BYAPPT.
SAT. 10-4 OPEN HOUSE

WESTFIELD
200 North Chestnut Street

Lovely older Colonial facing IheTennis Club in Weslfield. Large entrance
foyer, fireplaces in both the living roam and the master bedroom Large
dining room family room, kitchen with butler's pantry and adjoining
mud room. 3 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, sleeping porch. Lot 100x150.
$258,000

Betz * Bi$choff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE,

at the Park

233-1422

HOUSE OF THE WEEK J
Westfield rj

JUST I.INTF.I}'A Perfect I'limlly II * • Ktl iul iylhrl lvlnur n l l n r
Ut tile [Kit. f-'uriiiitt (tliilnu rumti A "Si. CI>nrU-t" l*iMu ru topitmti-il liy II
litillrr's fmnlrv. Tlio IITL-CIMTn.̂ t rouin'i Andrni'li wliirlii't, nviTli,«ik n ilutk A
liirue liiii<l-icii|>e<l |irii|irr!t. 5tli liiilnii.iii ..H Hit third Hinir, .\ 1/2 linlli>, null In
mill Kir |ii l l m , ilimlilti pii :.|;r. Cull us l,,l,,y C.r ),,nr Innr!

232-8400
44 Elm Street

V/BStfield, N.J.
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHVMGH
12$ Elmer Slretl, WestflcM

232-2494
The Reverend Dr, John C. WigKcmin,

Ptclor

Today, 9 o'doci, Cooperative Nursery Schuu]
and Mother's Morning Out; 3 50 pni, Pilgrim
Singers, Chapct; 7 p.m., Special Singers InKctrluni
Hill and Confirmation CUs in Coe Fellowship
Hall, anil 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Tomorrow,noon, CongrcgallonallstDt'uiJIIiii:
Saturday, j a.m., Patient Care and 9:30 am.,

Scholastic Aptitude Tests.
Sunday, 9 am.. Bible Study for Adults In Cut

Fellowship Hall; 10 am., Worship Service and
Church School, and 6 p.m., Middle High Fel-
lowship.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Patient Care; 7:15 p.m.,
Prayer Circle In Coe Fellowship Mali, and 8 p ni,
AlJtccn In Kelchani Hall.

Wednesday, 9 a m , Patient Care; 10 a.m.,
Bible Study In Coe Fellowship Hall; noon, Mid
Day Muslcalc; 6 p.m., Scholastic Aptitude Tests;
7:45 p.m., Board of Outreach MinlMrles and
Board nf Trustees, and 8 p.m., Alanon In Coc
Fellowship Hall.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morac Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday, February 17,11 am., Kenneth Leahy
will speak, Sunday School for young people aged
w through those In high school, a nursery is
provided for younger children, and 6 p.m., first
week of an tight-week evening Bible School
scries with small group Bible studies In the
books of / and II Wiessalonians

Wednesday, 9:45 a-m., Udles Bible Study,
luhysllllng available, for Information please call
322-7598, and 7:30p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
In the Hoot o/Komam.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Ladies bible Study; 6:45
p.m., Junior Choir Practice and 8:15 p.m., Adult
Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior Youth Groups meet
twice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careers Group meets twice
monthly.

THE FIRST lArTlST OillKH Of VISIT!ELD
170 Elm Street

Dr. Hubert L Harvey, Minister
233-227S

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Honeybee Circle Meet-
Ing.

Saturday, 2 p.m., YablonsklStack Wedding.
Sunday, 9 a m , Singles Conilncntal Breakfast

and Discussion Croup, Church School Classes for
all ages and Adult Bible Sludy every Sunday; and
l0:}0 «.m., Dr. Harvey to preach on Taking
Down the Vails."

Tuesday, 7:S0 p.m,, American Cancer Society
and Reach toRccoveryMccllnK.Wednesday,6::tt>
o.dock, Family Night.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

232-34*6
Interim Patlor Dr. Gregory Hagg

Today, 10 a.m., Women at the Well Bible
Study; and 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible
Sludy.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all age*
k-glnningwlth 2-year-olds, widi Nursery provided
for ncwhorns to 2-year-olds, Winter Quarter
Adult Course and Ladles Class arc in session; 11
a.m., Worship Service, Nursery provided for
newborn to 2-ycar-olds, Children's Churches fur
2-ycar-olds through those in third grade; b
o'clock, Evening Service and Care Groups meet,
and 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Croup.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mid-week Service,
FaiiiilyNJjIil^AittillBibleSludyi Christian Service
brigade stockade Program for boys in the llilid
through slilh grades, Christian Service Brigade
Uattallon Program for boys in seventh to I2tti
grades and Pioneer Girls Program for girls In
first to ninth grades, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time
and Choir Rehearsal.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Iroad Street, Wcufield

The Reverend C. Divid Deppcn, Rector
The Reverend Lota J. Meyer

AMociiled Rector
The Reverend Hugh Livengmid

Auoci i le Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sundays, 7:45 ».m,, Holy Eucharist Rite I.
9:0f j.ni, Adult Forum, Guild Room anil

Seventh and ElghlhGrailc Confirmslontla^ses,
September through May.

10 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite 2, first, Ililrd anil
fifth Sundays each monlh; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an
nonnceil; Church Mural Classes , September
through May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock, Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9:311

p.m.,lloly Eucharist.
Thursdays, 9:30 am., Healing Service anil

Holy Eucharist.
Oihur special services arc announced In the

Sunday bulletin.

Erratum
The Sunday, April 20, concert by

the Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sen
at the Roman Catholic Church of Si.
Helen in Westfield is being sponsored
by the Youth and Family Counseling
Services of Westfield

A story in last week's edition of
TheWestfield'sLeaderiiKonecdyleU
the impression that St. Helen's was
sponsoring the concert.

Discussion on the War
To Be February 24

Dr. Douglas Simon, a Professor of
Political Science at Drew University
in Madison, will offer an analysis of
the Persian Gulf War at the First
United MethodistChurch Fellowship
Room in Westfield on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 24, at 7 p.m.

The program will review the Gulf
War's background to date and ex-
amine the consequences for the
UmtedStates.Withor without United
Slates participation in the war effort,
all consequences will be discussed
and speculation made on the post-
war environment. A look into which,
if any, "security systems" need to be
put in place will be taken. The pro-
fessor will also speak on whether a
United Slates or United States pres-
ence in the post-war Gulf will be
forthcoming.

Professor Simon is considered an
expert on the Middle East, Latin
America and has forwarded, upon
request, professional papers to ihe
United States Department of State.
He served usanair intelligence officer
for ihe Air Force from 1963 to 1967
ami currently directs the masters in
international affairsprogramat Drew.
Dr. Simon co-directs Ihe university's
Semester un the United Nations and
holds publishing.campuler software,
television and research credits in
political science.

The event is sponsored by the
Continuing Education Committee of
ihe church's Education Ministry and
there is no charge to participate. The
church is located at 1 East Broad
Slrcet.

||AKDCHOICE...SelectinunineuulsfuridingWeslfitldleacliorsfrom a|>uiil<tf
mur««han230nomlnallon forms is 1h« responsibility ofaniiu'-iiicmlier selection
committee headed by Miss Barbara Wuerx, the Advanced Learning Program
teacher. The record number of nomination forms were submitted this year by
pa rents, students, citizens and fellow staff members in the Governor's Teacher
Recognition Program. One recipient of the annual award will be selected from
each of the town's nine schools.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

$00 nuwner Slrecl, Wesl field
233-M47

The Reverend Theodore Calhnun, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9"i*0 l« !0:H0 a in.;
Swuluy Worship service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service; 7 p.m.; BlhU'
Sillily, 7:.H0 p.ni.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.in.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welronic all lo |ojn us In uur services.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AMD SCHOOL

229 Cowpcrthwatte Place, Westfield
23J-IJI7

The Reverend Paul t. Krltsch, Pastor
Roger C. Borchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 anil 11 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Illhle Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Services ind Education Hour. Christian Day
School nursery through grade six.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

M2-J4SC

Thursday, 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.
Friday, 8 p.m., College and Career bible

.Sludy.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School fur all age*

Iwglnning with 2-ycar-olds, with Nursery provided
for newborus to two-year-olds and the Winter
Quarter Adult Course and the Ladles Class are in
session; 11 o'clock Worship Service, Dr. Hagg;
Nursery provided for newborns to 2-ycar-olds,
and Children's Churches for 2-yenr-olds to those
In llilrd grade; 6 o'clock Evening Service, Dr.
ilagg, and 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Group;

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mid-week Service Family
Night; Adult Bible Sludy; Christian Service Bri-
gade stockade Program for boys In Ilic third tu
sixili grades; Christian Service llrlgadc Battalion
Program for boys In the seventh to 12th grades,
and PlonccrGlrlsProgram for girls In the first to
ninth grades, and 7:W p.m., Prayer Time and
Choir Rehearsal.

Princeton Chorus Sets
Town Church Concert

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield, at 125 Elmer Street,
will present Ihe Princeton Pro Musica
Chamber Chorus at its Mid-Day
Musicales series on Wednesday,
February 20, at noon.

The chorus is a 20-voice ensemble
selected from members of the 120-
voice Princeton Pro Musica. It per-
forms the a cappella choral literature

of the past five centuries and features
contemporary choral literature.

The chorus1 program for this con-
cert will be "A Celebration of En-
gland" and will encompass works
from ihe 1600s to Ihe present.

Following the half-hour concert a
soup and sandwich luncheon will be
available for $4.50. Babysitting is
provided free from noon to 1:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
2K-949O

The Reverend Dr. Chrlslaphrr R. Reldon,
Pastor

Worship and CliurcliSchonl, Sundays at IO:;«
a in. Nursery Care during services. Holy Cum
nmnlcin served tJie first .Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday t:f
lite month at 10 a.m. The Women's Croup meets
lite second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample
parking and the building Is accessible lo the
handicapped.

BETHEL RAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfield

2J3-425O
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board of Deacons

Sunday Church School at 9:V) M I .
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
I'raycr Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
ill East Broad Street, Wetlfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Mecilng, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulniby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p m.

LIKE A MlLLION...Children in Mrs. Jeanne Mackin's mathematics clsiss al
Oak Knoll School or the lluly Child in Summit hold the huge mils of lea tabs
donated by Tellcy. The students have been working on :i project tu show what
one million looks like. It was Daniel Pulaski's idea fur his Hither, Jay Pulaski, lu
write Tetley and ask for the donaliun. Sowing off their rolls of tun tabs, left lu
right, are: Melissa Tironeuf Westfield, Erin Pelri of Summit, Daniel Pulaski of
Millburn, Paul Tufaro of Summit and Chris McCallum of Summit.

Temple Forming Group
On Raising Children

A parenting group is being formed
at Temple Emanu-El of Westfield.
The group will meet weekly for the
purpose of exploring personal
parenting experiences and concerns,
sharing information and providing
.support for the many demanding is-
sues faced in raising a Jewish family.

The group will be co-led by Mrs.
Grace Doctorow, a social worker, and
Mrs, Susan Koslowsky, both previ-
ously involved in the temple's
parenting program.

Mrs. Doctorow is an experienced
board-certified clinical social worker
currently in private practice with Ihe
Weslfield Psychological Group, has
served in Ihe past as consultant to the

temple's nursery school and has u
strong background in working with
the needs of young families.

Mrs. Koslowsky is a cerlified
teacher, has taught public school and
has been an educator in the temple's
religious school. She also recently
completed a term as the President of
the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey.

The parenting program is planned
for Thursday mornings from 9 U>
10:30 o'clock, although an alternate
time mny be offered depending on
the needs of those responding.

For furlher information or to reg-
isier for the group, please telephone

. Mrs. Doctorow at 233-7450.

Weichert,
Realtors

SOLD DAILY! "»USAl ""USA-SOLD

COUNTRY LIVINC

Spacious and immaculate. Custom kilchen. Private pool and
polio, deck, landscaped acre plus mure. $339,900. Call 654-7777.

(W-2745)

Tu this ncal 3 bedroom Split Level with a newer kit. iind bath, new
FR, 2 zunc CAC, new llulgian block driveway, professionally
landscaped property. Close lu schools and park. $195,000. Call
for more details 654-7777. (W-2430)

1973 COLONIAL

Large custom 18 yr. CH colonial fcnfurcs 5 HRs, KII I'TL, CAC,
rcc. rm. w/wct bar, plus porch and private yard. $344,000. Call
654-7777. (W-2767)

WESTFIELD

CUSTOM RANCH

Knchiintinoly scl tin half ncru, fin I tires 4 IIKs, 3 full hntlis, niw
udilitlon \v/j>m>l mom. Spotless. $249,00(1. Cull 654-7777
(W-2758) '

SCOTCH PLAINS

TOP OP Till! WATCf lUNGS

Center linll.Srtioiii New i:n(ihtmlQiiii||tyM<imt,2ciirjriiitiKe,2.S
hill, wiilk-ln piinlry Km'), ninny umenltles. $299,000.
W-25H3J

MOUNTAINSIDE

IJLACK roKICST

Tyrolean 9 rottm home in a j>nrk .setting. CCIIICT hall, CAC,
SLTViints(|iiiirk'r.sNv/|)i'c|>. Mildicii, Hiii'il wood and parquet floors.
K I : l t i f l l d k l l l l l l l U l lKI:.l)Ciilltifllllyil|)diik(l,lic'iilllC(lilicsliHllvniilk-(Uillliii;.sliiLI<,
wel Iwir ill rex mom Whcarlh. Kudosed rerniida (20x16) ovcr-
lonkliiK Ht-eenery. $299,000. Call lotlay 654-7777. (W.245S)

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert.

The American DIWWI Ilwhi

VISIT OUR OFFICK

AT
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WESTFIELD
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WESTFIELD
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Assemblyman Backs Bill
To Aid Military Families

Legislation which creates an in-
terest-free period for ihe collection of
property taxes and extends the period
of redemption for those in active
military service was approved
Thursday by the SlateSenateCounty
and Municipal Government Com-
mittee.

The bill is co-sponsored by As-
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield.

Currently, existing law provides
that no interest would begin toaccrue
on delinquent taxesand assessments,
other than income taxes, until six
months after termination of military
service, after which time interest
would accrue on Ihe unpaid tax or
assessment at an annual rule of six
percent.

"We have to give those in the ser-
vice Ihe benefit of the doubt. Many
times they have to pick up and leave
on amoment's notice before personal
business can be placed in order. All
we are doing is giving them a chance
to get their lives in order before any

Named to Dean's List
Austin H. Burkett of Westfield, a

member of the class of 1994, has
been named to the dean's list at
Bowdoin College in Brunswick,
Maine for the fall semester of the
1990-1991 academic year.

On Dean's List
Karen Linenberg Kurtz, a major in

architecture at Cornell University has
been named to he dean's list for Ihe
1990 fall semester.

action is taken," Assemblyman Cohen
said.

Under the measure an interest and
penally period of 12 months after
tenninationofmilitary service would
be created and the slay of enforcement
and redemption periods would be
extended from six to 12 months.

The measure now goes to the full
Senate for consideration.

* * * * *
Legislation which could give

renters a larger properly tax rebate
was approved Thursday by Ihe As-
sembly.

The bill is co-sponsored by As-
semblyman Cohen, who said that the
bill would amend the Tenants' Prop-
erly Tax Rebate Acl.

One hundred per cent of any
property tax savings lo landlords
which result from the tax reform
program would be passed along lo
renters instead of the current 65 per
cent return under the bill.

"Rents are high as a result of high
property taxes landlords have to pay,"
Assemblyman Cohen said. "It's only
fair that rebates are passed on to
renters to help ease the financial
burdens they face as a result of high
rents."

"Renters are suffering from high
property taxes and they should be
able lo re ap the benefits of the reform
program," he added.

The Assemblyman noted that the
legislation removes mobile home
parks from the definition of rental
property.

The measure, approved by a 70-4
vote, now goes to the Senate for
consideration.

Flower Stamps Available
At New Postal Rates

WELCOME ABOARD.PoliceChief Anthony J.Scuttl,ri(;hl, welcomes Steven
J. Elvin lo Ihe Westfield Puilce Department.

Steven J. Elvin Joins
Westfield Police Force

Steven J. Elvin was appointed lo
the Westfield Police Department on
January 29.

Officer Elvin began his training at
the Union County Police Academy in
Scotch Plains on February 1, where
he will be enrolled for the next 16
weeks, graduating in late May. The
officer also received on-site orienta-
tion at the Westfield Police Head-
quarters.

Officer Elvin, 24, currently resides
in Garwood, and is originally from

Butler, where his parents reside.
He is a 1988 graduate of Trenton

Stale College in Lawrenceville with
a bachelor of science degree in
criminal justice. Prior to joining the
police department he was employed
a.s an insurance investigator for
Greater New York Insurance Com-
pany and Wausau Insurance Com-
pany.

Officer Elvin is engaged to Miss
Judith Tanner of Woodbury, with a
July wedding planned.

"Two new non-denominated post-
age stamps are available at the
Westfield PostOfficetomakeitmore
convenient for customers to apply
first-class postage. New rates went
into effect on February 3," Postmaster
lames Rosa, Jr. said.

The use of non-denominated
stamps is intended to ensure a more
manageable transition toihe new rate
structure.

"Ournew flower stamp is valued at
29 cents and is valid, full-rate first-
class postage anywhere within the
United States postal system," Mr.
Rosa said. "And, forthe first time, we
a re issu ing u second non-de nomi naied
make-up stamp, bearing text de-'
scribing its value, worth four cenls. jt
can be used in combination with any
25 -cent stamp to make up the differ-
ence in Ihe old and new full first-class
domestic rates. This single, widely
available stamp will make it much
more convenient for the American
people to make up the price difference
and use iheir existing supplies of 25-
cent stamps."

These stamps can be used indeli-
nitely but can only be used for mail
intended for delivery in the United
States. Other stamps are available for
international use.

"You also can order stamps by
telephone," Postmaster Rosa said.
"Just telephone l-800-STAMP24day
or night and charge them to your
MasterCard, VISA or Discover
creditcards.Aminimum of (3 service
charge will be added."

"Ifyouprefer,"tbe Postmaster said,

"you can order stamps by mail sim-
ply by telephoning your local post
office and asking your Postmaster to
send you an order form. You can pay
by check and there is no service
charge."

College Cites
Jose Charvet

A spokesman for Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York announced that Jose Luis
Charvet of Westfield, assigned
thiough its spring and summer 1991
cooperative education program and a
sophomore majoring in biomedical
engineering, is working at Union
Carbide in Somerset.

The voluntary program provides
undergraduate students with tempo-
rary work assignments in government
and industry and enables them to
clarify their career goals and learn
how theory gained in the classroom
is applied to real-life working situa-
tions while earning a salary.

Typically students alternate one
term of work with one term of study,
gaining work experience prior to
graduation that can be helpful in
employment after graduation.

On Dean's List
Meredith K. Fahey of Westfield

has been named to the dean's list'for
the first semester at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.

Adult School Offers
Courses on Ethics

ANEW SERVICE...Dedlcal!nB Ihe ne« home of the regional renal service fur
Eastern Union County at Elizabeth General Medical Center, shown, left lo
right, are: George P. Ilillinglon of Mountainside, the former President ul° the
mcdicnl center; Mrs. Margaret Miller, a registered nurse, Tram Scutch Plains,
Ihe Vice President or nursing; Dr. James Me Anally, of Westfield, the Medical
Director of the nephrulogy unit, and David A. Fletcher of Roscllc Pnrk, the
President of Ihe medical center.

Toencouragemalurethoughtabout
modern issues the Westfield Adult
School is offering a new course titled
"EthicalChallenges forthe Nineties."
This will be a series of six lectures
given on successive Monday evenings
from 7:30 to 9 o'clock al Westfield
High School.

Each session will focus on a dif-
ferent ethical issue and will be taught
by an expert in one particular field.
Students may register for any or all
lectures.

"Ethics and the Weapons of War"
will be presented March 18 by by Dr.
Douglas Simon, a professor of po-
litical science at Drew University in
Madison; "Ethics and Health Care"
will begiven March 25 by Dr.Patricia
Murphy, a registered nurse and a,j-~
member of the New Jersey State Bio-
Elhics Commission; and "Ethics and
Justice with Living Wills" will be

addressed April 1 by Dr. John F.X.
Irving, the former Dean of Seton Hall
Law School.

Also, "Ethics in Religion: Where
the Robber Meets the Road," will be
the topic April 8 by the Senior Pastor
of the Presbyterian Church of
Wesifield, the Reverend Dr. William
Ross Forbes.

On April 15 "Ethics and Govern-
ment " will be presented by former
State Senator James H. Wallwork,
Jr., and "Ethics and Computers" on
April 29 will be given by Frank E.
Carey of the R&DComputerSecurity
Group of AT&T Bell Laboratories.

Prospective students may register
by mail to: Westfield Adult School,
Box 606, Wesifield, 07091" until Fri-

-duyi February 22, or by attending in-
person registration night, Monday,
February 25 at Wesifield High School,
550 Dorian Road.

GUESSING GAME...Molly and Julie Phtlan view dollsfrom around the world
inthedisplayca«e«ltheWnineldM«morial Library. Children aged8<hrough
12 may enter a contest at the library to identity the countries the dulls are from.
Entry rorms arc at the children's reference desk. Sponsured by (he Friends of
the Library, Ihe contest will end on Friday, February 22.

No Pressure.
We're not here to sell you a house.
Our job is to help you find a home.

We'd rather lose a sale than lose your trust.

Nobody works harder for you than Bur^dorfl.

LET US PROVE IT. CALL: WESTFIELD 233-OO65



Warehouse Offers Quality,
Variety, Close-Out Prices

This springThe Warehouse, at 501
North Avenue, Garwood, will be
celebrating a year in business.

The store, which sells merchandise
at close-out prices, opened its doors
on March 15, 1990, and while its
concept is not new, the quality and
variety of merchandise is superior to
that of other off-price stores.

Departments in the store are de-
signed to cater lo the needs of al!
customers. Forexample, brand-name
toys such as Fisher-Price, Playskool

.and Tomy are carried at prices which
are 25 to 60 per cent less than those
charged by major retailers.

Education-oriented items such as
books, games, microscopes and arts
and crafts also are carried in a wide
variety which changes daily and they
are offered at prices suited to educa-
tors and the general consumer alike.

In another area of the store —
housewares — the customer might
find anything from Braun hand mixers
to potpourri, all at close-out prices.

The gift department offers imported

crystal, brass planters, seasonal
giftware and many unique items.

In the tool area car safely kits are
available as well as large assortments
of Stanley and Grealneck tools and a
variety of useful gadgets.

The food aisle offers an array of
Ireats from imported candy to Del
Monte products at the same low prices
found elsewhere in the store.

Shoppers are greeted with a clean,
friendly atmosphere and can browse
at their own pace while being greeted
by a cheerful staff even if they decide
not to buy.

The Warehouse varies its inventory
frequently, so a weekly Irip is rec-
ommended to keep abreast of new
products.

During this past year, despite the
recession, growth at The Warehouse
continues and the store'splan for the
future is to continue lo bring its cus-
tomers the high qua! i ty an d low prices
which always have been the trade-
mark of The Warehouse.

James Tenner Named
A T & T Vice President

JamesTennerof Westfield has been
named advanced messaging market-
ing Vice President of AT&T'snewest
business unit. AT&T EasyLink Ser-

James Tenner

In his new position Mr. Tenner is
responsible for the product manage-
ment, marketing and global deploy-
ment of the firm's advanced mes-

saging services.
The company's EasyLink was

formed on January 1 by combining
AT&T's messaging services with
similar offerings acquired from
Western Union. Its offerings include
electronic mail, electronic data in-
terchange, enhanced fax and telex'
services.

Mr. Tenner joined the firm in 1982
in the strategic planning area us a
Staff Manager. In 1983 he assumed
responsibility for developing the
AT&T Credit Corporation business
and capitalization plan.

He then served as the Vice President
of the General Market Division of
AT&T Credit Corporation, Division
Manager of Customer Account Pro-
gram Management and, most recently,
AT&TInternutional Communications
Services Director of Global Mes-
saging.

Mr. Tenner earned his bachelor of
arts degree in economics from
Middlebury College in Middlebury,
Vermont and his.master of business
administration from the Amos Tuck
School of Business Administration at
Dartmouth College in Hanover, New
Hampshire.

He and his wife, Mrs. Cindy Tenner,
have two children.

Power Squadron Receives
Grant for Voluntarism

The Northern New Jersey Power
Squadron has received a$ 1,521 grant
from the Volunteer Involvement Fund
of Exxon Company, U.S.A.Tbisfund
is one of several sponsored by Exxon's
domestic affiliates to encourage
volunteerism by Exxon employees
and retirees.

The grant covers the purchase of
audio-video equipment for the
Northern New Jersey Power Squad-
ron whose activities include teaching
courses for boih its member and the

general public that stress safety and
boating skills.

Th e $ 1,521 cheek was presented to
Charles B. Ambrose, the Commander
of the squadron, on January 30 by
two Exxon relirees.GordonD.Specht
of Westfield and Ivan C. Gruet of

Morristown, who made arrangements
for Ihe grant. Mr. Specht is a squad-
ron celestial navigation instructor and
Mr. Gruet is a member of the
squadron's Executive Committee.

Gas Company Offers
Aid to Service Families

Elizabelhtown Gas Company is
doing its part to help protect the
families of the men and women who
currently are serving their country in
the Middle East, according to
Frederick W. Sullivan, the
Elizabethtown Gas President.

The company is willing to work
closely with any military family
which is burdened financially, he said.

A number of local Reserve and
National Guard unitshavebeencnlled
to active duty, recently, a situation
that has sometimes caused financial
strain for the families left behind.

ElizabelhtownGas customers who

TWO HOSPITALS
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have a family member on active
military duty should identify them-
selves when calling about billing or
.service-related problems, Mr.
Sullivan said, and acustomerservices
representative can work out an ex-
tended-payment plan or make other
billing arrangements.

The representative also can refer
callers to financial assistance pro-
grams and agencies and help with
any service-related problems in-
volving gas appliances and heating
systems.

Elizabethtown Gas is notifying its
225,000 customers of this service
through a special insert included with
February bills. The utility advises
customers living in Union County to
telephone 289-6400.

SELECT HOMES FOR SALE

SI'ACIOUS RIGHT ROOM, four bedroom, two,and one
liiill iJiilh jflllll ji'Viil Wllli jLlwot'or gnmge, lircnlncc, nnd
central iiir comlHlonlny. $289,5(10

SHORT WALK to Injln mill bus from (his well built 1965
fOUNK-WoWII, Wound one luilf butli colonial. Recently ucc-
ornled liishlc: mid out; just move In. $239,000

I'OLIK lUCDItOOM center hull colonUil. In-j>r»iin<l iipolon
lyMlil Ui'/MKM. i-^l'W I'linilly room wlln wootrsliive. Lonye-

'cnf wnlK nu (I pfimee to I own, yrntlu .school and Junior
i schifdl. 3>28(),OI)()

The, tyofw6xm>m(wrwu,<ftte,
(s ntuif/or.) aibwrow

20 Prospect Street Westfield, NJ . 232-0300
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Living Will Workshop
February 27 at Overlook

TOP SINGERS...Wtslfield Hl|;h Schuul student* selected fur Ihe All-Eastern
Chorus, left to right, arc: Front row, Ted Danser and Sandhya Keju, and back
row, Nianta Jacobs and Grant Cuwell. Now shown is Hrent Dilks.

Story Hour Signups
To Begin at Library

The Westfield Memorial Library
has announced its February registra-
tion dates for Pre-School Story Time
and Magic Carpet Story Hour.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Wednesday,
February 20. The sess:ons will meet
Monday afternoons, March 4 through
April 1, from 1:30 to 2 o'clock or
Thursday mornings, March 7lhrough
April 4 from 10:30 lo 11 o'clock.

Registration for Four-Year-Old
Story Time will begin on Thursday,
February 21. The sessions will meet
Tuesday mornings, March 5 through
April 2, from 10:30 to 11 o'clock or
Wednesday afternoons, March 6

through April 3, from 1:30 lo 2
o'clock.

To be eligible children must be
Westfield library members, be regis-
tered in person by an adult and have
reached their third or fourth birthday

' by the first story session.
Magic Carpet Story Hour regis-

tration will begin on Friday, February
22, for children in kindergarten
through ihirdgrade.The sessions will
meet Thursday afternoons, March 7
through April 4, from 3:45 to 4:30
o'clock and will include fllmstrips,
stories, music and games. All children
must have a Wemfield library card
and be registered in person.

Five Students from Town Chosen
For All-Eastern Choir Group

Five Westfield High School stu-
dents have been selected to sing with
the All-Eastern Choir at Ihe Music

' Education National Conference
Convention in Pittsburgh on Sunday,
April 21.

"These students were selected on
the basis of their New Jersey All State

Choir scores and were ranked in the
top 10 per cent of over 1,000 students
who auditioned," James Bell, the
Westfield High School Choral Di-
rector, said. "Only Ihe finest singers
are selected for All-Eastern choir.and
1 cannot re member five be ingchosen
from any school prior to this year."

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
presenta"LivingWillABC's" work-
shop for the community on Wednes-
day, February 27, from 3 to 5 p.m. in
the hospital's Center for Community
Health.

This will be the first in a series of
monthly educational workshops
sponsored by the hospital's Bioethics
Committee.

Although New Jersey does not yel
have legislation about "living wills,"
case law in the state has set a prece-
dent for their recognition. Further-
more, Ihe United States Supreme
Court recently reaffirmed an
individual's right lo refuse medical
treatment as part of the Bill of Rights.

Studieshave shown, however, that
though many people would like to
make out a"living will," for a variety
of reasons, they have not done so. To
help those who have not yet done so
be able to make their health care
wishes known, members of the Bio-
elhics Committee will be available
for consultation during monthly
hands-on "living will" workshops.

Artist to Appear
At Hadassah
February 25

TheWeslfieldChapterofHada-isah
will meet on Monday, February 25, at
12:30 p.m. at Temple Israel, 1920
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Appearing will be artist and guest
lecturer Wendy Gittler. Her slide
presentation will discuss "Private
Lives-Interiors," a study of the
changing modes of perceiving the
self and others in paintings that depict
interiors from the 17th century to the
present.

The artist and lecturer hasama.sler's
degree in fine arts in painting and a
master in arts degree in art history. In
ihe Metropolitan area she lectures at
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in

. New York City and exhibits at juried
shows.

An initial 15-lo-30-minute formal
discussion will be followed by an
informal period during which ques-
tions will be answered on an indi-
vidual basis. Forms will be available
to take home or to complete at the
workshop. The public may come at
any time during Ihe scheduled two
hours.

Additional workshops will beheld
every month during the following
dates and limes in the Center for
Community Health: Thursday, March
21, 7 to y p.m.; Tuesday, April 23,
noon to 2 p.m., and Tuesday, May 28,
from 7 lo 9 p.m.

Members of the Bioethics Com-
mittee also are available to speak to
community groups about "living
wills."

Please telephone Overlook's
Speakers Bureau at 522-2963 lo ar-
range for a bioethics speaker.

ASSOClATE...Mrs. Natalie Long-
Ehlerl, a long-time Westfield resident
nnd experienced real estate profes-
sional, has joined BurgdorlT Realtors
us a sales associate in the Weslfield
office at 61K) North Avenue. Mrs. Ehlcrl
began her real estate career in 1985
alter many years wilh her family's
travel business, known as Travelong,
inWesliield.AmenibcroftheVVcstlleld
HisturicalSociely,EchoLak<Country
Club and WesllleUI Ttnnis Club,Mrs.
Ehlcrl has raised four children. She
currently resides in Scotch Plains.

BARRETI&JCRAIN

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ. 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NX. 07090

201-232-6300

GREAT FOR CHILDREN
This3 bedroom 21/2 bnth split level on » quiet street fcaturcsa large
rear yard, central air and an affordable price. Westfield. $199,000.

WELL MAINTAINED
Newly listed A hod room, 2 1/2 Imlli home with MUWIT kitchen,
fiirnucc, roof mill cuitnil nir, Wcsllkld. $2.19,000.

Barrett & Crain Realtors
Welcomes Sonnie Suckno

Hellv Lynch, Mumper of llurriMI & Cmlii Realtors, HIIIIOUIHCS thai
Sonnlc Sui'knti 1ms Joined I lie firm. Suniilc, n Kenlliii AS.SIN.IUIV with 15
years experience, iil.so hulds» mil estate llrokcr's IIVMISC

III lVyO.Swinle stilil 4 million orri'iil cslnlc, Shu wns Snlespcrson of the
month nt llnrretl & Craiii Tor Dccc'inher, her first month ivllli Ihucoinpiiny.

Siinnlc s|>ccliill/es In Union anil Somerset Counties' renl entitle anil is
experienced wllh new construction and land development in VVnrren,
Wiilchiinu. nnd (treenbrook. A resldvnl <if Moiinliilnslilu for M\ years,she
Ii very Involved hi Ihe community mul u invinhiT ofTcinnlv Kmumi-KI in
Wcslfkld.

"II I IVII IK known Sonnlc for If! yunrx, I nm ciinliiuinlly Impressed wllh
her expertise mill ability to ciiipntltl/.e with liiiyei'N, seller* and cu-workers
iillki1, says Ili'lly l<yneh. "Sonnie soli! my home III .vcur.s IIJJO, nnd I w
most iipprccliitlvviirher prorv.isidMiilisni mid wiir l l "

yill Points
All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With Natiunal Coniiectiuns
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DURING OUR
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CELEBRATION

CHEVROLET

UP TO

$2500
REBATES
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I

CARS -VANS- TRUCKS

ORRIS CHEVROL

*> NEW *>
^CHEVROLETS*^
NEW 1991 CAPRICE

4 OR WAGON, VO ENG., AITTOTRANS, AIII, HEAR
DSI1 . ,8PUT FHONTSEATS,A»I/FM,STEBEOCASS,
P/S. t/a, P/W. P/D/L, VIN WI23531. STOCK » 13114

MS11P $20,110 NEW NORRIS PRICE
$111,100

-$75Osrnc. RKIIATR

$17,350
NEW 1991 CAMARO

2DR., IIS CPE, V(l ENG, AUTO IIMNS, F/S. P/D, Alll,
AM/FM KTEI1EO CASSF1TB, Ef.FC DEI-'., VIN MU4O75,

STOCK > 1 24I»

A/S1IJ' $13,069 NEW NORMS PRICE
$12,71*4

- $ 0 0 0 ISTTIMEnilVKU
l i t DATE IK I'OSS

$12,184
NEW 1991 STORM

2 nil . , I.EC RKF.. Allt. 4 CVI, AlrTOTIUKS, t»/«, I'/ll
All /Ml, STKnEll CASS, VIN M7I34MII STOCK IISIU
MSfH' $12,430 NEW NOIIRIS PRICE

$11,540
-$UO0 tAOrnrn.iri:

-SftOH isTTininniivim

ut:nATKii',M'i'i.

$10,146
NEW 1990 CORSICA

4 Dn SON, ELECDEF. AUTOTH.1NS, AIRCIUIISE, TILT
WUCBL, INTER 1VITEHS, IM/FM STEREO, VIN EI3074I

STOCK 13441

MSItP $13,103 NEW NOIiRIS PRICE
$11,530

-$<>00 iSTTmiEnin-En
IFAPPL

$10,936
NEW 1991 CAPRICE

4 » n SUN, Kl.lvC tlEP, Airnt T1IANS, Ain, I-/S, IVII
iviv, r/ii/L,iiiuisc,Tii.T\nii:Rt., AM/i:Aisri:m:o,

SI'tIT FHNTSEAT, P/T/Ctl'1'.NEH, II HI , I!NC.
VIN U 14 1777 RTCX.K r 1(111

MSIW $17,909 NEW IVnilHIS PRICE
$10,022

- $ 7 5 0 FACT II fill ATI;

$15,272

NEW 1991 CORVETTE
tiiNV.,viiRNr..,Aifn>iiiAMs, AIII, MISHAM/MII
s ri:iu:M.<ii:iii:. ivmtivi:iis n PASSSI:,! 1 s.ivs.
lvii. r/HMVii/i. 1.1 :AI 111:11 SI:ATS, VIN m.i imnsn,

MOCK t I2III,
ntsni'$ti,:i(m NBWivointisrum;

$.1:1,754
-frHMMI SPKC BI'.ltA 11!

$34,754

1VEW 1U91 CAVALIER
2 MM, ri.i:<:in:r,4111,4 LTU AI/IO'IHIWS, rv .̂

1711, III.T.TJI;I;IIIVIII:I:>, viNiiiTi-^irrj.sMMic ri . ir i

iMsnr $;>.!) to IMI;U' MOKitts rmci;

S!t,(ill2
$11110 iiruAir

•$<KH> 1̂ 1 inn, luivvii
U'AI'l-l.

$8,202
NEW 1991 PHIZ*!

1 Illl, Sl>\, BI.I1C IIBP, ItV« IITHAN*, 179,1711,
HM/IMSInu; i> IIAUIII, VIN 7.11(1117̂ 7. M U C K 12it

MSIIP $12,020 NTIV NOIIKIS I'lllll',

$11,521

-$l>00 TACI in:iiiu i!

-$(iOII isiTiMi:iit:vi:n

$10,221
i \ l \V 1!J!J()LUMIINIA

s IIII tri: i:tfiu» vu. AIII in'iiANs,AAi/i M, SI'IMU.O
iissi.rtl;.i:u:ri>i:r.. I'm, 171.17s. 1711.trtinsi:.

rii:i'UiiKi!i-. ALDM u'iii:i!i.<;,si'i.ii'i-itiiM'jii:'i*i*K.
VTK UWI22tUl3, STIIl'K 1 5IH 1

AJ.SIIP$IO,I:W M;W NOKIUS I>HI< I:

$14, Kid
-Srfil) lACiiiiiiiiVn;

$1,1,710

NEW 1991 BERETTA
2DHCFE, KI.KtDKP, V(l BNT., AU1OI IIAN.IVK.IVII,

Ajf/mi sir.iu:oCWSI.TII:,VIMriiinii.iu. sIXICK i m

MSUI> $13,343 NEW NORMS PltlCK
$12,24(1

-$5 (HI lALTllKltAli:

-$fMII> ISTTIMI; mrviiw
M'Al'I'l.

$11,148

NO MONEY DOWN!
LEASE A MEW 1991 CAPRICE

•i int.,si;i)A\,\irn> riiA\s\vuvi:itnii/\ivi; a .ol inen vn, HI,I:( HKAII I>I:F,S/W IIAIIIAI.S, W/S,
i'/wiMi«nvs i:,vi'Hi:,s,s uou\,r/ ixionIICKN,riUXNi'i iDnti iMUdi. , 111,1 SIn i ;m\ ( i , IVIKHVK

ori:\i;n. C;\iii'i;n;i» I'l.oim MAI.S, VI,V i<;nii.(i.ii;ii,MW2(Miii^ STOCK 0 nun \isiii' sm.a.-n

$263.81 PER MONTH

m , \ m . \ i it CKISI:Di; in> K D A S I : , ( i i ' i n r i . v 1 0 i m v , N I I M I I M J V I M I I V I V , I D I A I , I . I ; A S I O IS SI_',11112.IIII
JHII V, HlllSll'AVMIA'l "IIMiHAI.II-llvlH.lvASKN, I'dH'K) TAI, l.li.ASi; irdN'I'.il

•III X.MOV. I'AWIIiViS (KI,(lllll,MIJ.i:.S. TAX IllUl.l'lvVlilS AHIi NUT l,V<'UH>i;l>,

SERVICE SPECIAL TUNE-UP

prcl concjllluihof tintlnr-y-in<l
AdlualCaiburtlor.luelmixlurviimJltllo

NEW CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

NEW 1991 SUBURBAN
4 DR WrTAJLGATE 7.4 LITER ENG.. AUTO TRANS. POSi REAR.

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE.AIR VIN F103023 MSRP S27.386

NEW NORRIS PRICE
$24,185

-S500 REBATE

$23,685
NEW 1991 S10 BLZ.

2 DR. 4WD AUTO TRANS. V6 ENG., POSI REAR, AIR, P/S. P/W,
?ID/.l. REAR DEF. AM'FM STEREO CASSETTE VIN M3197529

MSRP S19.819

NEW NORRIS PRICE
118.074

•SI 000

$17,074

NEW 1991 CIO P/U
REG P/U V6 ENO., AUTO TRANS, AM/FM STEREO.P/S.P/B,

HD SHOCKS. VINE113479 STOCK 11« MSRP S14.380

NEW NORRIS PRICE
I12.B78

- | 6 W FACT REBATE

$12,378
NEW

1991 CARGO VAN
1/2 TON VAN V8 ENG.. AUTO TRANS. AM/FM STEREO.

GLASS IN REAR DOORS & SIDE SLIDING DOR. AUX SEAT
VINM7U2097 STOCK 1223 MSRPS15.611

NEW NORRIS PRICE

$13,960
1991 PRESIDENTS' DAY SPECIALS

PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS
On OlEVMONTECA1II1ISS Bl CAPILIAC ELUOBAPO CPE 19B0 FORD PIIVTO H/D

$9,988
m OIJ1S QEHIM SEI1AJV

$3,995
»» CKO I'HIZM SKII

$8,795

cTWHitfiM.TionritnrAK ftfMn>KjMii

$1,595
nn 11 HICK Mi SAiutr,

$6,788

VII* IMIMM N(UU M^rtl. *
nunt, Luuvin«r, t

C AWt. r*TWIM. WIMIU,
n*Hu»Knw*o

ASTIbtDCDSVEC $3,295

U6POVT STE TOtlRIMO SEIMN

• • P I . PtCMMT MUTS

$7,488
U7 FO»I> GL ESCOH I' SIJOAIV

YIN Nf I HIM MtlM40,*or, « tTI.AVTO.POW.ir. RIWIIU,

$3,995

Hli HUH.K SKVIIAWK Cl'li

$4^995

87 OI.DS C1BRA HWiM

ROAI1STISH SEDAN

C n n SUM. MXHsriut*.* B

$1,685

85 BUCK RIVIERA IA1WDAU

$7,249
OBQIEV, SHMX4 BLAZER

uriRftiBti«u.o«r.iuifRiartiHHtii

$12,660
CLASSIC WAKO1V

AS
TIUliEOSPECUL$3,995

-nwiKixiiAH.riKdHn

$6,995

NEIV

NORRIS
TRALAV

&NORTHAVE
WESTFIELO
233-Q220


